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Speaker Kcpike: ''The Bouse will co/e to order. House will come

to order. the iembers uill be in their seats. Tbe Chaplain

for today kill be Father Anthony Izortzise Pastor of St.

ànthonyfs Churcb in springfield. latber Tzorkzis is a

guesk ok nepresentative Steve Nash.n

Father lzortzisz ''In the Naze of tLe Fatàer and of the Son and of

the Hol; Spirite A/en. Glcty to Tbeee Our God. Glory to

Iàee. Oh, Heavenly Kinq and Coœfortere the spirit of

Truth, Rho att everywhere present and éeelest a1l things,

the treasury of the blessinqd and Givet cf life. Coue and

dwell in the hearts and in the Diud of our state

Representatives and a11 loyal officers cf our governaente

of our county. Purify thel fzom every skain. and %by

goodness save their souls. Aueno'l

Speaker Xcpike: 'îke will be 1ed in the Plcdge of Allegiance by

Eepresentative Ropp-'l

Ropp et alz ''2 pledge allegiance to the flag cï the united staces

of America and to the Bepublic for vbich it stands, one

Nation under God. indivisible, uïtb liberty and justice ïor

all.''

Speaker Idcpike: DRoll Call for Aztendapce. 115 lleabers dnsuerinu

the Boll Ca22. a quorum is present. Eepresentative

Greinan: do you have an# excused absences? gepresentative

Hasterte do you know if there are any ezcuaed absences on

the Republican side? Okay. Thanà Ycu. Introduction and

First Readings-''

clerk O'Brien: ''souse Bill 2323. Braune a Dill for an Act ko

azend the Code of Civil Procedure. Eirst Eeadinq of the

Bill. House Eill 2324. nopp - John Dunr and :ol': a Bill

for an Act to aaead the Illinois Veàicle Code. First

Reading ok the Bill. House Eill 2325. Bonaay a Bill for an

Act to create tbe Illinois Infrastructure Bank àct. First
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Reading of the 'ill. Bouse Bill 2326, Shaug a Bill for an

Act to aaend t:e Counties Act. First Eeading of the :il1.l'

Speaker Hcpike: Illgreed Besolutious. mepresentative Greiœan in

the Cbair.''

Clerk O'Brien: llHouse Besolution 517. Topinxa; 522. Diprima; 523,

Rea; 525. Stuffle. House Joiut nesoluticns 88e Ebbesen; 89

Dipriaa; 90w Dipriwa; 91e Diprima; 92, Dipriaa; 9;y

Dipriua; 94e Diprima; 95, Dipriza; 96. Diprima. And Senate

Joint Resolutions 58. Hoffman; and 59. DiFriaa.l'

Speaker Greimanz Hlhe Gentleaan from ginnebaqc, :r. Giorqi.n

Giorgi: I'KE. speakere House Besolutioa 517. ky lopinka: tells us

of 75 years of General :otozs* contzibntion to the nation.

522, by Diprila: iauds the choosànq of Anthony J. i'ornelli

t:e mao of tàe year for the Justinian Society. 523, by neae

notes that the 41 squadron in tbe nation the... tbe

Franklin Counry Civil àir Patrol. #2? 525. by Stuffle.

congratulates Hiss Shannon Berland on keinq selected iiss

leen of Illinois. Ebbesen conqcatulates lhoaas Aasb for

pcesident of the U.5. Jaycees. Dipriwa honors the

commander joàner of t:e Disabled âxerican Veterans.

Dàpriza lauds khe Kontclair Laden Post. DiEriaa beralds

dargaret Green. Diprima notes that t:e Vietnam Amvets had

tbeir convention. Diprima tells us that tbe Veterans of

Foreign Kars are holding a ccnclave. zifrima kattles that

the Disabled à/erican Veterans are doing sopetbing in

Collinsville. Dlprima Eeported tbat the American tegion

Auxiliary met. ànd Diprima finally tecords tbat tàe Board

of Veterans Appeals of tbe Vetezans Adainistration is

obsecving its 59:: anniversary. Nahar wants the scbool

Problems Comaission to study lerlt pay plans of aaster

teachers - tbat's Senate Jointe handled by Hoffaan in the

Bouse. And Diprima again congrakulates Charles Jarasike

wùicb is Eocke Senate Joint 59F and 1 aove for che adoption
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of tbe pondezous àqreed Celebcations.ls

Speaker Greiman: ltlhe Gentleman from vinnebago has moved for tbe

adoption of the Agreed Resolutioos. àll those in favor

siqnify by sayin: 'aye'e tbose opposed 'noz. I'he 'ayesê

have ir and the nesolutioas ate adopted. General

Resolutions.''

Clerk o'Bcien: HBouse Desolœticn 521. Dipriaa; aud nouse

nesoàurion 524. Shav.ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Death BesoluAions.'l

clerk O'Brieml ''House Resolution 521. DiFriza, with respect to

the zemory of Floyd Keitb àrnold; and Bcuse aesolutioa 524.

Shawy with respect to the meaory of nrs. scclorie :rs.

iatilda XcGlorie-fl

speaker Greimanz 'lneptesentative Glocqi moves for t:e adcption of

the Deatb Resolutions. zll in favor sigaify by saying

'aye': those opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayesê have it: and tbe

Resolukions are adopted. On paqe 12 of tàe calendare on

tbe Order of Amendatory Veto sotionse appears House Bïll

186. zepresentative Giorgi. nepresentative Giorqi cn 186.11

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakery this is the :ill tbak ge poved a couple of

times yesterday to accept the azeudatory veto of tbe

Govezaordse and lepresentative Vinson asked tbat... what

the amendatory veto did. 1he œost iœpoctant tbing is tbat

the wrong Motion vas filede and I wust put ïn the tecord

the number of the... tbe number of the rigbt... 2n other

vords, the wroig iotion was filed, aDd tbe krong Kotion uas

placed on the 'embers' deskse so if they went hcpe with

that dotiony would be errooeous. so that was corrected,

and the new 1:B nuaber is: oa tbe correck :otionv tEB

8301-851-BDGR... J@à:U. That's tbe wzong... Ihates the

right :otion. Oh. It's sucl an ipportant Bill that it

must be leticulously correct. So: what tbis does. it lakes

tbe Industrial Comœission responsibàe fot adninistration cf
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the new self-insurers ànsolveacy fund. 1he oriqinal Bill

placEd khe responsibility in tbe bands of the Depaztaqnt cf

Insurance. Tàen, second; tbe veko iessage provides chat no

monies aay be spent out of tbe fund until the Industrial

Cowmission has determined that a bankrupt company's

securizies: surety funds and ipsurance policies have been

exhausted. Cther thau thate evecythinq's kosbere and I*d

like to oove for the adoption of the llotionwdl

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentlewan ïroa einnekago bas aoved tbe...

to accept the Governor'a amendatory veto. Gn tha:

questione is there any discusslcn: Qkay.. There beinq

none: tbe guestion is# lshall the House accept the

Governorls specific recompendations for change witb respect

to House Bill 186 by the adoption of the Amendaent': â11

those in favor signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed vote

4oay'. Voting now open. :c. Clerk... ïesg

nepresentative Bowaan. For Ebat purpose do you rise: sir?l'

Bovmanz I'Just to inquire. Mbat is a kosber Notion?''

Speaker Greiaanz 'Ipardon?''

Bowaanz 'Igàat is a kosber 'otionzn

Speaker Greimanz pïoutll have to kake kbat up uità Fepresentative

Giorgi. ile knoys these ezotic thinqa. :r. Cletk, take the

record. OD this Kotione there are 1QS vcting eaye'w none

voting fno'e none voting 'present4e and tbis sotion: baving

received the Constitutiona; sajozitye prevails. ànd tbe

House accepts the Governorls speclfic cecoœmendations for

cbange regarding House Biàl 186. by the adopticn o; the

Awenduent. On page... Yeah. On paqe foun of the Calendaz

appears special Order, subject Kattere Calls. The fitst

sukject mattec to be consàdezed is consuuer protection, and

on that Calendar appears House Bill 406, :r. Boulan. ïeah.

ând thates om page 12 of t:e Calendare Azendatory Veto

Kotion. Pepreseutative Eokman-'l
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Bogaan: l'Tbank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. House Bill q06e in its original torae requires any

ewployer ?ho provides an emyloyee bealth insurance plan to

notify its employees when its failure to pay t:e required

premiua œay resulL in los: of insuzance coverage. In...

1he Governor, in his veto pessaqee called attention to a

particular provision which requiced tbe Department of

Insurance to notify au epplcyer of its responsibilities

under this Act when it failed to nake tbe necessary pfezium

payaentse and he was concerned that requiring notiéication

to the Departaent of Insurance and having khe Departaent of

Insurance tucn axound and supply inforaation to eaployees

might result in the possibility tbat tbe eaployer might be

absolved of legal responslbiiity if the Depaztaent cannot

prove tbat it provided this notice. So. iI1 order to avoid

the possibility and to keep frcn ipposing both an

unnecessary administrative burden and cost on the

Departaent of Insuranceg khe Governcr recomœended tbis

cbanqe. and ; Dove thak we accept khe Governor's

recoaDended language.e'

Speaker Greiman: l'Tbe Gentleman frop Cook. :r. Bovaan. has aoved

for kbe... to accep: the aaendatory veto of the Governor.

0n that: is there any discussion? lhere being nonêg t:e

question ise 'sball the House acccpt tbe Governores

specific recoaaendations for chanqe witb respect to House

Bill q06 by khe adoption cf the Arendaent'' àll tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed vote 'nay'.

#oting is now open. Have all voted vbo wish? KE. clerke

take the reccrd. 00 this l'lctiony there are 112 voting

layel, tbeze are none voting 'no' none votanq 'presentz,

and tbis notiony baving received tbe Constitutional

Kajority. plevails. ànd the Hcuse accepts tbe Governor's

specific recowpendations foE change reqarding House Pill
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q06 by the adoption of the Amendmeut. On Subject :atter
Callse Consumen 'rotectione appears souse Bill 1121, which

appears on page 13 of your Calendar. :r. Dunn.

Depresenkative Dunn. %he Gentleœan from dacon, :r. Dunn.'z

Dunne J.z l'Qàank youe dr. speaker: Ladies aDd Gentlemen of the

House. zk this tize, I will aove to overriue the

Governor's azendatory veto vith zegard to House Biàl 1121,

and I would like to indicate to tbe zelbers tbat do bave

a letter froa the Governor. Tàe Gcvernor has indicated to

me witb regard to this Bill, House Pill 1121y tbat since

t:e date of his amendatory veto. he says: :1 bave been in

contact wikb intfrested partles on Eouse aili 1121. I now

believe that it is in the best interests of tàe citizens of

Illinois to Nave :he Bill in tbe fora as originally passed

in June. Therefore. I have no objeckions ko an ovecride of

py amendatory vetoe so I vould Iespectfully urge the

deaàers to suprort an override notion and provide a

khree-fifzhs vote with reqard to this Eill'e wbicb is tbe

Heariaq âid Consuaer Protection àct in tbe State of

rlliaoise and in its present focme it uill provide for

licensure of those Kho dispepse and sell hearing aid

devices in the state of Illiaois. It bas a phase-in period

to allow tbose ?:o are presently enqaged in tàe business ko

phase theaselves in. sort of a teoporary graodfather

clause. They will automatically teceive a certificate to

conkinue io :usiness. Evemtually. bowever. tbey will bave

to becoae licensed. This is a zill that the senior

citizensy consumers arouud the state of Iliinoise bave

wanted for a long period of tâae, and it also is

legislation wbich the hearing aid industry ltseif

supgorts-'l

Greiman: ''lhe Gentleaan fro? dacon ha: moved for overrideSpeaker

of tàe Governor's veto of House B111 1121e and on that, is
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there any discussion? The Gentleman fEG/ ëinnebagoe ör.

Hallock-''

Hallock: ''ïese to the Kotiolw 5r. Speaker. J would just like mo

clarify tàe point that gaa wade. 1he Governor

inadvertently did delete some lanquage which was very

essential to tbe Bill and uhïch àad been worked out in a

compromise last spring. 1be Bill affecls py district as

well. It's a very good 2illy and I support tàe iotlon.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Fuctber discussionz Ibece beinq none: the

question ise 'Shall House 2i11 1121 passe t:e aaendatcry

veto of the Governor nokwithstandiagz: à1l t:ose in favor

signify bg voting 'aye', those oppcsed vote 'nay'. Voting

is now open. Have a1l voted :bo wish' nave all vcted who

wish? 5r. Clerky caa you take tbe Eeccrd? Om this :otiolu

khere are 111 voting Iaye'. 2 voking 'no4y none voting

'presentêy and tbis 2â11 is hereby declared passedy tbe

veto of the Governor notwithstaodinq. cn the Order of

Subject iaLter Callsz Consu/er Proteckiome on paqe four of

tbe Calendar, appears ilouae Eill 1339. which is 011... which

is a total veto on Jage 10 ef your Calendar.

Representative Bruanery tàe Gentleman éroa zffinghawe''

Brummerz 'lXese thank youx :r- speaker and Melbers of the House.

1339 is a relatively sizple straigàtforward B1à1.

provides that interim orders oï the Illinois Ccmzecce

Comwission can be appealed whether that order is an order

granking a rate biàe or denyïng a rate hike. It passed

througb tbe House Iast springv I think. uikb 107 vokes. lt

passed tbcougà tbe senate 57 to nothing. Itês supported bl

consumer groupse and I tbink it's 'air to say that the

public utilities: ak leaskw aze not opposed to tbe

legislation in tbe form that ik finally Faased àere. I was

very surprised to see t:e Governcr's velo. I thinke quite

frankly, t:e Governor listened tc his cazpaign aanaqer
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uho's now Chairman of the Illinois Ccpmerce Comaission,

Fhil O.connore who doesn#k like anyone to lcok over his

shoulder and detecmine whetber an ioterim decision Dade

regarding rate hikes is Fossibly in errcr. There are not

that many interiz rate :ikes; bowevere uhen they are.w.

wben there have been interi? rate likes: they have been

fairzy significant. I have tàe list oé all interiz rate

kikes since 1974. I think there bave been 11 of thez.

Some of them, on an interim basisy have been as àigh as. in

1982. 32% zillion dollars to CoEaomxealkh Edison; 1980, 282

aillion dollars to Comaonxealth Edison. lhey are very

substantial. They affect the consumers. This is an issue

that has had kipurtisan support. I really feel thc

Governor's total veto was in erroE, and I would

respeckfully ask for an override of tbe Governores veto-''

Speaker Grei*anz 'flbe Gentleman frcp Effinghap. :r. Brumpere bas

moved to ovectide the vetc of the Govqrnor. on that: is

tbere any discussionz The Gentleœam ftox Cooke :I. tevin.'l

Levin: fues, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlexen of tbe House. I

rise in suFport of tbe Notlon to cvertide. A1l tlis Biil

does is establish equity. Biqht noue if the utilities are

denled in the interla increasee tbey Day appeal to tàe

coucts. 1he consuperse hovevece do npt have tbe saae

opportunity on an iuterlœ older vhere there is an increase

that is granted. è11 tEis dces is puts the consaœers in

exactly tbe saae posltibn tbat the utilities are nov.ll

speaker Greizanz ''The Geotlepan froz Kendailv :r. Hastert-''

Eastertz flThank youe :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I just thought Ied let the 'ewkers over on this

side of mke aislee because of tbe previcus depker's suppcrt

of tbis Bill, say that I tbink tbis is a good Bill: toog

and lt does qive you a right to kncw. It does give you a

right to cedEess of a grievance tàat wasn't tbece before
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that timev and I t:imk tbe supyort of that Pill is

fonthcowinq-n

Speaker Greiman: Hlhe Gentleaan fzoz EcHqnry, 5c. Kleaa-'l

Klezzz ''lhank youe Kr.. Speaker. à&d I dc skand and rise in

support of House Bill 1339. There are soœe concerns that

the ICC and aone of 2be utilities have ezpressed. but I

think certainly tbe current lau allows tbem to do whaà

they:ve expcessed a fear fore and that is certainly to

intervene on a rate denial on an lnteliœ rate increase.

ànd since the last nine years, tàere are only four rate

denials giveu ko the utilities in the last nlne yeacs.

Rell. ït certainly doesn't sound like a heck of a lot. ànd

wben you think of tbe hundreds: you willv of interia

rate increases that bave already been qranted for aillions

of dollarse I tbinx certainly it uould ke a good measure to

have on the books to have this judicial review. Goy I do

again stand in support of the Eiil and ask fot your

favorable vote.lz

Speaker Greiwanz 'dFurther discussion? lkete being none: :r.

oruœmer ko close.ll

Brumzer: Hïes. There are àuodreds o; aiilions of dollats

involved here uith Eegard to consuœets regardinq public

utility intelip tate crders. Decisions regardinq those

ioàetim rate orders sipply ought to bE appealable. Tbis

Bill providea that. Qe ouqst to ovezride tbe Governorês

veto. would ask for an 'aye' voteall

Speaker Greiman: lêlhe question is. 'Sbal: House Bill 1339 passe

khe Meto of khe Governor notvikbstanding'' A1l those in

favor siguify by voting *aye'e kbose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is nou open. Have all voted whG gish? Bave a11

voted uho vish? qr. Clenkw take tbe Eecord. Gu kbis Biliy

there are 109 voting 'ayee, noge votinq 'no#e none votinq

'present', and the Notion to overtide ptevails; and this
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:ill is hereby declared passedv the Meto of zhe Governor

nctwitbstanding. On the erdet of Sukject Hatter... ïez?

Tbe Gentleman ftom DeRïtte :z. vinsclu'l

Vinsonz 'lïese ;r. Speaker. kould ycu ylease zhov on tbe record

that Bepresentakive lopirlka is an ezcused absence today?n

speaker Greizan: ''Let the record so sbow. cn tàe Order of

Subject datter. Special Callsy Ccnsumer Erotectione on page
ïour: appeats llouse Eill 2019. on page 13 of the Calendaz.

àpendatory Veto Kokïon. And on t:at, the Gentlezan froa

Cook, :r. Bouman.'l

Bowzanz ''Ihank you: ;r. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. %he intenm of this Eill is to increase consuper

prokection by assuring tàe continnous delivezy of public

utility services to tenants tbreatened with sbut off during

khe winter aontbs. %be Governoz used bis aœendatory veto

power to reconcile some differences betueen this Pill and

Seaate Bill qi5e wàich also passed. Ee alsc limited this

Bill to... the coverage to units of... buildings of three

units or moree tbereby deletiag khe two-flat provisiolu

and... and I believe tllat we ougàk toe in ordez to geL this

on the bookse groceed and accept tàe Governoc's aaeudatory

language. Soy .1 nok aove to tbat etfect.n

speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentlewan ftoa Cook has loved to accept mhe

amendatory vetc of the Governor. Cn that. is there any

discussion? There being none, the guestîon ia, .shall the

House accept the Govelnot#s apecific recolpendation for

change witb respect to Bouse Bill 2019 by adoption cf t:e

Amendwent?' On thate all in favor signify by votinq laye',

tbose opFosed #nay'. Voting is now cpen. %his is final

action. Have all voted who wish? Eave a1l voted wbo wisb?

hlr. Clerke take tbe record. on this dotion, ttlere are 105

voting 'aye'e 2 votin: eno: none Moting 'present.: aode

tàis Kotion, having received the Constitutional dajoritye
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prevails. And the iiouse accepts tbe Governcr:s... ïes.

Nr... ilho is seeàing recognitionz Gh. :s. Kazpiele 'no..

Tberefore, it's now 105 voting 'aye'e 2 voting :110.... 3

voting 'no', none voting 'present'. This dotion, bavin:

receïved the Constitutioual Hajoritye prevailse and the

House accepts the Governor's specliic recoœaendakions for

change regardin: House Bill 2019, ky the adoption oi tbe

àmendœent. On page four of the Calendare Gubject Natter

Calls. Educatiou: appears House Bill 312. Bouse Dill 312

is a Total ëeto appearin: on paqe nlne of the Calendar.

1he Gentleman froœ Eock Island. :r. Eelaegher. I'm socry.

llo? Hr. Taylor. :r- Xayloc- Alriqht, Keell take that out

of the recordg tben. àlright. On page ninee Total Veto

Kotionse appears House Bill 579. And on that llotione tàe

Gentleman froa :ock Island, Xr. Pelaeçher-''

Delaegherz l'ïhank youe :r. Speaker, ladies aod Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I ask for support of 579. It'a a relatively simple

B1ll. It deals witb uncertified eaployeese ubicb is

basically janitors. secretariese and etcetera. It's a 2111

that has nothing to do with collective bargaining. It's a

Bill that has nothing to do with salazy increases. àll it

does is require a school board to notify a person 30 days

in tâe event tbat they are tlansferred and hopefully tbat

you can be supportive of this measute-''

speaker Greiuan: nlbe Gentlewan fro/ Bock Islaud bas moved to

override the Governor#s Veto- And cn that, is tbere any

discussion? The Lady érou Dupagee :s.. Nelsonol'

Kelson: uThank youy Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

House. I vould urge Xembers of 2he Eouse to upbold tbe

Govelnor's veto of House Bil; 579 foI a very sizple reason.

Tàe Bill is just absolutely unnecessazy. It makes very

little sense to pass zeglslation like thise because w,hat it

says basically is tbat Ceople need to be notified of tbeir
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im wximing, but khat Aappens if khak assiqnment

is changed? aell thene you jus: ce-noti'y thea. %ày cn

earth we need a Bill like this to take up tbe tlwe of the

nousee to take ug the cost of printlnq and passing such a

Bille œakes verye very liktle senae. It bas to do with

non-ccrtificated pecsonnel. ef coutse tbey are qcinq to

kno: whak their jo: assignments are. lf you have a janitor

assigned to one school building: he vill know what that

assignment ia. If there's a need to chanqe tbat

assignmente be gilk be notifiede and there is absolutely no

need to have this kind of a statute on the books. 1 would

urge us mo uphold the Governcc's veto and to vpt/ #noe on

Pcuse Bill 579.f1

Speaker Greâaan: ''further discussion? There beinq none. llr.

Delaegker to close.l'

Delaegher: ''Contrary to what :s. Nelsan saysy notification is noE

bein: given to these people. All this Eill is going to do

is give these people that notificatione and bopefullyg

youlll be suppoctive ol tbis Ei1R.''

Speaker Greiman: ''làe question isw esball nouse Bill 579 passe

the veto of tâe Governor notwithstandiag'' âll those ln

favor signify by voting 'ayeev those cpposed vote 'no'.

Votinq is ncw open. Havq al1 vctqd xho vish? Bave a1l

voted who wish? Hr. Clenke take the record. Gn tbis

dotion. there aze 60 voting 'aye'. 49 votinq enc.. none

voting Ipresent', aud the Hotion to override fails. On the

Order of Special Callse Educakiony açpeaza House Eill 81q,

uhich is Anendatory Veko Hokion on paqe of xbe Calendar.

Tbe Gentleaan froa Dupaqe, Hr. Koffzamon

Hoffmanz flTbank you very auche Ifr. Speaker. tadies and Geotlemen

of the House- I move that the House accept tlle Governoc's

aaendatory veto on House Biil 814. Hcuse Bill 81M is part

of a package of khree Diils khat we passed ko encourage

12
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school distrïct consolidation. Ibe Govecnor clarified tbe

Bill by addinq lanquaqe wkick provided that Kq hould :e

dealing... clarify t:e fact tllat Ne were dealinq wit:

ccœpalisons of the saae year aDd to provide ;or

suppleaental paypent of t:eir state aidy if was greater

as a formal dual diskrict as opposed to a unik district tbe

first three years: and that tàis state aéd paywent uould ke

treated separately frow tbe General Dïstributive Fundy

wbich we find in 18-8. ànd 1 zove the acceptance of the

Governor's amendatory veto on House Bill e1%.'1

Speaker Greipanz ''Tbe Gentleman frcm Dupage poves t:e acceptance

o; the Governorls anendatory veEo. zmd on tbat, is tbere

any discussion? There being none: tbe question ise 'Shall

the House accept the Gcvernor's Specific recompendaticps

for change with respect to Hcuse Bi1l P14 by the adoption

of the zœend4ent?d A1l kbose in favor siqnify hy voting

'ayege those opposed vcte 'no'. Votin: is nou open. Have

al1 voted w:o wish? Have al2 voted uhc wisbz Hr. Clerke

take the record. On this Motion. theze are 11J voting

'aye/, none voting zno'. 1 Moting 'present', and tàis

Hotion, bavin: receivel tbe Ccostitutiona: Ilajcrity,

prevails. àmd the House accepta the Governor's specific

recommendations for cbange reqardinq uouse Bi:l 814. by the

adoption of khe àmendaent. On tbe Grder of Sukject Hatter
Calls, Educatione appears Eouse Pill 529. Aoendatory Veto

Kotion: whlch is on page 12 ol t:e Calendar. ând on that.

the Gentlepan lrcD Dupagee :r. :offzao.l'

noffzanz 'IDoes kbe board show an overLidey as opposed to

a/endatory?'l

Speaker Gneiaan: 'lThâs is an Aaendatory Vzto Kction.'l

Hoffman: Ilcorrect. Thank you very much: ;r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Housee I moMe tbat we accept tbe specific

recowmendatioas of the Governor cbange in House Eill 929.

13
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Ihis is one of tbose otber Bills in tbat package of Bills

to... as an incentive or to rewove so&e disincenlives ko

consolidation. ànd what this ise Ibat tbe skate will pay

the difference in tàa salacies in previously existing

districks gith a lover scbedule cczpazed with previously

existing distcicts witb a higher salary schedule. ë:at

this legislaticn does is two tbinqsz Gnee it clarifies

tbat we will be paying tbe difference ip tbe same yfar foE

a thtee year period of time, in othet vczds, comparàng tbe

first yeares; and ât will prcvide a separate llne iten fcom

section 18-8 in the School Code. àad J aould move for the

adoption of the Governor's aoendatory veto.'l

Speaker Greimanz lllbe Gentlewan fzom tuEage acves to accept tbe

Govecnorts aaendatory veto. And on thate is tbere any

discussion? There beinq nonee the question. 4sbaâl the

nouse accept tbe Governor's specific recoœœendation for

càanse witb respect to nouse EiIl 929. ty the adoptiom of

the Amendlent'. All those àn favor Eignify by voting 'ayee:

tbose opposed vote eno'. Voting is nou open. Have a;l

voted who uish? Eave all voted uho uisb? dr. Clerke kake

t:e record. On this Kotion. there are 109 voting 'aye.. 3

vcting 'no': none voting lpresent'. lhis Nctlone having

received tbe Coustitutional Najozitye prevails. And tbe

House accepts the Governor's specific recompeadations for

càanqe regardinq House Bill 929. bl tbe adopticn of t:e

Amendwent. And oa Special Calls appears House Bill 1223.

Auendatory Veto dotion, on pase 13 of the Calendar. No.

I'm... Excuse ae. 9e... Ik Iooks like weevm Dissed one.

9e'l1 back up one. On the order of :ducation Special Call

appears House Bill 9:6. àpendatory Veto dotione on page 13

of tbe Ealendaz. The Genklepan ircs dcHenrye sr. Kleam.x'

Klema: ulhank ycue 5r- Speaker. I intend to wove to override the

Governor's àmendatory Veto. House Ei:l 9%6 allowed school

IR
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distrlcts which ovned tàeir o%n scbool tcansportakion

systems, Iather tban khose tbat contract for tbe service:

to be reimbursed for indirect costs in the same mauner as

districts whicà contract for tkeir iusEs. And a cap .as

placed on those inditect costsw raising ik froz tuo and a

half percent to five percent. Aouy thexe's no argupent

akout the five percent. but the Governcr really cozpletely

revrote the Bill: deleted a1; the new lanquaqe and cestored

all the old language except for chanqinq the percentaqe.

:he Governor expiained that his vetc was made because of

the more broad definition of indirect costse and also felt

t:at tbe éederal indirect costs aetbod of coœputation is,

and will bee audâted by the cPA .firr foE the scbool. Relle

t:e state already allows the total rei/kurseaent of direct

costs for those uho conkract tbe scbools. Tbe provision of

the Bill as stated siaply reloves that penalty kbat

districts are nov faced wit: wheo tkey go to the expense

and the concern of savin: dollara for tbeir people o;

having tàeir own tlansyortation system. because ctviously,

there's no profits or anythinq else that's buiit into it.

so. t:ereforee there is a savings tc the districte and

regardless, tbere's still the five percent cap. 5o, Do

distcick can ever charge any œore tban tllat. And

certainlye tbe districtsl certified public accountants that

tbey bave ceztainlg are able to do the job that t:e

Governor is fearful of.. 5o: if vc wele to accept t:e

Govelnoc:s vetog we wculd reaove a11 the equity language

that we havey and don't thiuk that's fair. Sov I aove:

;r. speakere tîat House ziil 9R6 do pass. kbe Governorls

specific recolzendakions for ckapge notwithstandinqe and I

ask the dembers for your 4yese vote-'l

speaker Grelmanz ''The Gentlezan frop KcEenry bas moved to

override the Governor's veto. Mld on tbatw is tbere any
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discussion? T:ere being uoney the question ise :shall

House Bill 9q6 pass, tbe veto of the Governor...

amendatory veto of the Goveruor notvithstandinq'' â1l

those in favor signify by votlnq 'aye'v those opposed vote

'no'- Voting is nov open. Have al1 voted who wishT Have

all voted who wish? ilc. clerky take t:e record. cn tàis

Notione there are 112 voting êaye', none votinq 'no' ncne#

voting 'present', and the Notion to ovezride prevails; and

this 5i11 is hereby declared passedg the veto of the

Governor notwithatandinq. On the Order of special Ca4lw

Educatione appears House 2i1; 1223. an Aaendatory Meto

'otion on pa:e IJ of the Calendar. 1be Geutleaan from

Laàee :r.. Katijevich-'l

'atijevicb: llqr- speakere tadies and Gentle/en of tbe Housee

undez House :i1; 20... 1223 as oriqinaizy introduced, we

tried to remove the confusion t:at nou exists. In tbe last

Session not this year - but in tàe Iast session, we

passe: lau... a la* wberein the srecial education buildinq

tax could also be used for special education purposes, but

that 2aw needed claritlcatione and we also reaoved the

eight year likitation and the reguirezent that those rates

had to qo througb the stake Superintendenk of the Elfice of

Educatioo for approval. Th2 Govecnor amendatorily vetoed

it. I have tazked to special education people. and I think

even the Governor's Office... Hbat the Governcr did proves

that tbere's confusion in kbe ezésting lawy because be

repoved altogether kbe authority to use the rate for

qenerai speclal education purposes. ànd believe that his

o'fice is aware that he did make a mistake in that reqard.

ànd 1... às I said. tbat proves tbat we need kbe Iaw to

clarify what is mow lav. There-w. %he Governor adaitted in

his amendatory vetc that tàere is a lces of lotb... He

didn#t admit there's been a loss of state funds, which

16
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there has beeu. but cf federal lunds with regards to

special education purposes. lbis is needed if we are qoing

to sive a quality education for the handicapped students iIl

tbe State of Illinois. I wouid ncw acve tàat House Eill

1223 do passw notvithstanding the veto cf the Govecnor-u

Speaker Greiaanz ''ir. Clerky this is an overtide. ëant to aark

that on tbe... Che yes. O3: I'm sorry. It's on kbe other

board. Okay. Tlle Gentlepan frop take 5as noved for tbe

ovecride of the Governor's veto of House Bill 1223. And on

thate is there any discussiom? Ibe tady frog DuEaqe, zs.

Helson.l'

Nelson: ''Thank youy :t. speaker. Ladies aod Gentlemen o; the

nousee I support Eepreseatative Ilatijevicbes wove to

override the Gcvernor in tbis ipstance. I kelieve Ebat

lkes iaportant to ouc local scàool distzicts to allow Ebem

a permanellt aad Ieliable source cf 'undinq for speclal

edacatione and would urqe you tc vote 'yes' on the

override iotiona'l

Speaker Greiwanl ''Further discussion. Ihe Gentzeman frox Lakey

HI. Ieterson.'l

Peterson: ''Tbank youy Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Iw toc. would like to join œy colleagues in askirs

for an overrlde of tbis pazticular Bill. It's very

izportant to the handicapped. lu facte thq Govetnor's

amendatory veto hase as the nepresentative .ào sponsored

this Bill has saide aade it moce detripeutal to the

handicapped and special education dïetricts. I urqe your

vote to overrlde the veto. Ibank ycu.'l

Speaker Greimanz d'further discussion? lhere bein: nonee the

question isy 4Ghall House Pil: 1223 pass: tbe veto of Ihe

Governor natwitbstalldinu-d' àll khosc in favor slqnify by

voting eayel, those opposed Mote 'nc'. #oting is nou open.

nave al1 voted who wisb? nave a1l voted %ho vish? :E.
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Clerke take the record. on this Ilotion, there aEe 88

voking *aye', 20 voting 'no* none vctinq 4present', and#

the dotioa ko override prevails. ànd this sill is bereby

declared passede tbe veto of the Govetncr notuithstandinq.

0n tbe Order of Special Callv Educatione appears Eouse Bill

1262, âmendatory Veto :otion, page 13 cf the Calendar. 1he

Gentleman froD Dupagee :c. Hoffaan-f'

Hoffman: nTbank you. Kr. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I move that ue accept the... Hell. firste dc.

Speakere I've càecked gith bo'h sides o; tbe aisàee and

t:ere is aa qrror oo the :okion. lbere ace fouz vords tbat

are not uuderllned cn tbe Noticn ubicb abculd have :eel,

undellined, and I would like to have Ferzission of the

House ko aaend tàis iotion on 1ts face to uaderlïne tbose

five words uàich uere not underiiued ky errorwl'

Speaker Greipanz I'Tàe Gentleaan asks leave tc azend the 'otion on

its facey for the purposes cf underlining... ahat uords:

:r. HofïmallQl'

Hoffaanz HIn lines eiqht and nine: .a ccmputakion shall àe œadef.

Tbose five words should have àeen underlinede and they uere

D O i e' ''

speaker Greizanz Heoc tlze... On tbe line aDd tbe words stated iD

the :otion. Does the Gentlezan bave leavez 1he Gentleuan

has leavee and the Notion is sc apeoded. Proceed. ;r.

Eoffman-/

Hoffuaaz 'rThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies aDd Gentleaen of the

nouse. tbis is t:e third of cbose Eills to encourage school

district consolidatïon. 1àe Governcrês amendatory veto

clarifies wkich operating funds ge are talking about as ue

aqree to pick up t:e diffecence in the opetacinq fund

deflcits of nevly organized districts Letween the smallest

and the largest. It clarifies that it âill be the debt on

June 30, prior to the teferenduae aod tbat weRll use kàe
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same basis of accountinq... same basis of accounting for

auditill: and accounting puzposese eitbvel accrual or caske

in deterpining that azount. ând would movq for tbe

adoptions of... adoption of the Guvernorês amendatory

V C 1: O * ''

Speaker Greimanz t'%be Geutleman froa Lulaqe bas aoved for tbe

adoption of th2 Governor's aaendatory veto. And cn that:

is there anJ discussion? I'llere being nooe: the question

isy lshall the House accept tbe Governorês fpecific

recoœaendations éor change witk respect to Souse :il1 1262,

by the adoTtion of the àmendaent': lbis is final ackion.

à1l those in favor signify by votinq layee. tkose opposed

vote 'aay'. Voting is no* open. uave al1 voteG vho uish'

Bave all voted wbo wish? :D. Clerk, take tbe cecord. on

tbis Kokiolw kbeze are 112 votinq 'aye'. 1 voting 'noa.

none votlng 'Tlesentê. Tbis Notion. baving teceived the

constitutional sajoritye prevails. and the uouse accepts
the Goveroor's specific Iecowpendatioo fcr cbange ceqacdïaq

Eouse Eill 1262, by the adoption of tàe âmendpent. Gn t:e

Gcdec of Special Call. Educaticu, agpeacs uouse Bi11 2218.

â %okal Veto on page 10 of tbe Calepdaz. Ibe Gentleaan

from Cook, :r. teverenz-'l

Leverenz: ''Thanl: you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen of the

House. I would move to overrlde tbe veto of the Govermor

on House Bill 2218. The purpose of Bouse Bill 2218, I:e

high technolGgy innovation grant pzograwe ïs to provâde

grant funds on a competitive basis to ccœmunity colleges to

create and puk in place higb kecbnology Progzams in tbe

coKmunity collcge system. 1he grant could be used to fund

new curriculum developpent cr to pay joI tàe atart up of

cosis on equipzent or labcnatory exFenses. â œiniauœ of

six and a aaxi4aa of 20 grants could be given each yeat

with no single college being perzitted to Eeceive aore tban
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zuo in any one single year. No current proqra/ in Illinois

exists or could be used with cther Kcnies to do this type

of progran. In Soutb Carolipag the :igb tecboology

cesource centers àave beea used in khis manner :or years.

The Governor's veto lessaqe is incorrect in skatin: that

House Bill 2218 is duplicative o: the BITS proqraœ or the

new Illinois Ccœmunity College zoard economic development

monies. &he proqrazs that I just zqntioned bave severe

limitations on equipment and cuzriculuu start up spendinq.

These programs, uniike House Eill 2218, do nct provide for

a systematic developaent of neg pcograps for eaerqlnq state

of khe art tecbnologies. z11 too oftene the comaunity

colleges do not have... start a tesource to develop an

entirely neu carricula or to purcbase the necessary

equipzent. 2218 fills that gap. I ask for your 'ayel vote

to approve the provisions of nouse Eiil 2218. the veto of

the Governor notwit:standinq.l'

Speaker Grei/an: nT'he Gentlewan frca Cccky :r. Leverenze has

aoved to override the Governcr's vetp of House 2â:1 2218.

And on thace is tbere any discussion? %he Gentlewan froa

Eekitt: ;r. Vinson-''

ëinsonz t'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlmœcn of t:e

nouse. I rise in opposition to the Gentleran's iotion.

ànd I rise in opposition to ike not because the proqraœ

tbat he would propound uitb this is a bad praqraae but

because veere simply not in a financial year ghen ve can

constantly begin autàorizing neu yrograus and pay 1or theu.

I don't kelieve that uben Meêre goicg tc be faced again

uith a very crltical financial situation rext year: tbat we

ought to be autborizing this, xhen uefre on thE verqe of

going into t:e appropriations process fcr next year. J

think the potential iapact oo statE revenues and the

potential ilpact on the tax situatlon is just a bad
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situation at this timey and I tbink we cuqht to reject this

at tbis particular tize. I tbink the Genkle/an could cowe

back ln with a Bill with a delayed starking dame tor a

yearg and we might all embrace tbls: lecause t:e concept of

lringing the coaaunity college prograa lnto aa acccœodative

Dode witb biqb tech is a good ideay but I done: believe

that the kinanccs are there. And I donet believe we ougbt

to be going around autborizinq proqrams when we al1 kncw

the finances azell't tbere. znd I xculd urge a lno' vote on

the dorion to override tàe Gcvelnozas veto.'l

speaker Gleizan: IlThe tady from Dupagee :s. Kelson.fl

Helsonz 'lThank you very wucàe :r. Speaker. I bave a question of

thc sponsorw''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Sponsor indicates that he will yield-'l

Nelsonz 'IRepresentative teverenz. is it uct krue tbat tbere are

no funds approFriated in Fiscal ïear e8R budget for tbis

PCO9ra2?I'

Leverenzz 'lThank you. Tiae after tiwee to ansver your questione

we get to appropriatioms Bills and tbe question is. 'ehere

is the substantive Eil12: ànd if you don'k have the

substantive Bill: then there sbculd not ke an

appropriation. I suggcst to yon tbat we wâll pass thls

this morninge and the appropriation uill follow in 2315

tbis afternoon-n

Nelsonz ''Thates no2 uy question. ny question ise is ik in the

'iscal ïear :8R kudgetQ'l

Leverenzz n@e put it in the 18% kudget.u

Nelson: fqs it stïll there?l'

Leverenzz 'lI don't know. but it's in 2315 this afternoon.ll

'elson: llExactly my point. To t:e Bille 8r. speaker. Tàis

appropriakioa is nok in the budget. It is not appropriate

at this tiœee and I believe that the cceation of a neu

Committee is aksolutely unoecefsary. It duplicates the
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work of the already exâsàing Cozaumity college Board. wbicb

is eppoweled under our statutes to make these kinds of

decisioos. And I would also join uith those urging a 'no'

voke on kbe overlide attempt of House Eill 2218.11

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentlezan fzom Edgar: :r. koodyard-'l

koodyardz ''lhank you. dr. Speaker. :ill tbe Eçcnsot yield''.

Speaker Greiaanz f'De indicates he %i1l.II

Qoodyardz f'Xou zeakionede Bepresentativee in your presentation.

that 2he Governor's veto sessage is incorrect. Are you

referring to tàis two and a lalf aillior dollats that is

already in the... in the fcrwula Bill... community college

formula Bill on econozic deveàopRept grants? Is tkat...

Is this the saœe moneye I guess is uhat I#a trying to ask.l'

Leverenzz ''Two different zoniesg bere. 1he :uo and a half

million that you speak of is a fedetal program... ''

@oodyard: HBiqàtal'

Leverenz: Geared to recraining 'hose in the business

comzunity. lbïs gould gear the State community college

System to what the Governor çrofesses to be for, and tlat

is for biqh tecà and attractinq people and prograws into

tbe state ïor bigb tech. Tbis vill get us in gear for bigb

tech. Tbe otàer HIIS prcgrams and the aoney you just

aentioned are not duplicative bere. 1ut then againe ue

don't know w:o really writes those vetc... v/to aessaqesol'

@oodyard: ''Okay: thank you.''

speaker Greiaanz 'l/utther discussion? lhece beinq ncney t:e

Gentleman frca Cookg ë1I. teverenze to close.ll

Leverenz: elThank you. :r. speakere and I appceciake tbe questions

tbat have been asked. à Bepreseutativi alluded to Ebe fact

tkat we didnet need anotber group or koard to lcok ovec

these types of programs becanse it uould duplicate soae of

kbe work already being dcne in tbe Jllincis Coamunity

College Board. %el2. that's exactly zight. lbose saoe
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people could be designated to be the people to revie: tbese

types of pcograas. In tbe first pzacew does not say

that one grant would be aade t:is jear. siaply lays out

the program for grants to be made possibly tc those uho

applyv and kbat no single colleqe could qet lore than two

in any one year. Igve seene kiae aftet kiae: proqraps pu'ï

in place. aud a11 of the Eescurces uadeE those proqraas nct

used. But to deny the Illincis Coamuoity College Systep an

opportunity to put in place pzograps that we al1 say ve are

for would be a dastacdly. dirty deed and a bis aistake.

ànd for one nepresentative tbat vciles articiea in tbe

neuspaper akout Confeteace Coamittee Eeports and little

thinqs tbat sneak througb witbout people actually knowing

vhat tbey're votinq fore I suqgest that sàe could do an.

outstanding article about House îil.1 2218. I ask tbat ycu

give our community colleqes tbe resoutcea or the

possibility to get the tesources eabodied in t)e prcqram in

House Di1I 221e. I ask foz your 'aje: vote and approve tbe

provisions of the Bill, the Meto of the Governcr

notwithstandins.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lTbe question is, lGball Hcuse Dill 2218 pass:

the veto of kbe Governor notvitbstanding': A1l tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed vote 'nay..

Voting is nou open. Have al1 voted whc wish? nave a1l

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted ?ho uiah? :z. Clerke take

tbe record. On tbis Noticn, tàere are 73 voting 'aye', q0

vcting #no', voting 'present.. Aud the Gentleman irom

De%itt, for wbat purpose do you seek zecogniticn?'l

Vinsonz 'lFor puzposes of a verification.'l

Speaker Greilan: f'Okay. Alrigbt. 1àe Gentlezan frow Cook bas

requested a Foll of the Absentees.'l

Clerk Leonez IIPo1l of the Absentees. Jaffe. NcAuliffe and

lopinka. Ho further.lf
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speaker Greiaan: .1:1. Clerke verlfy t:e zflâtcatlve ioàl Caâl.''

Clerk Leonel ''Poll of the âffirœative. âlexandec. Earnes.

:errios. Pouman-''

Speaker Greiman: 'lEzcuse xe: Hr. Ieone. :t. Rcnan, for what

purpose do you smek recognâtlone sic?''

Ronanl ''Can I have leave to kc verified?n

Speaker Greipan: MThe Gentle/an asks leave lp be verifiede yes.

teave is granted. :r. Pcookins?f'

Brookins: ''èlay I have Ieave to be verified?''

Speaker Greiœalu ''5r. Brookins requesks leave to be verified.

Leave is qrauted. àlrigàte :r. leone. Go ahead-'l

Clerk Leonez ''Contlnuing uità the Pcll cf tLe àffirœative.

Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. PEuwmer. Bruosgold.

Bullock. Capparetli. Christensen. cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Delaegher. niprima. Doaico. zoyle. John Dunn.

Farley. flinn. Giglio. Gicrgi. Greioan. Hanniq.

Hicks. Homer. Nuif. Keane. Kïrkland. Kcska. Kulas.

Laurino. terloze. teverenz. Levin.''

Speaker Grelmanz ''The Gentleman ftoa Eook, :z. darzuài.':

Harzukiz z'tcave to be verified-ê'

Speaker Greiaanz I1HE. Karzuki requests leave to be verified.

Leave is granted.''

Clerk teone: t'Narkette. sarzuki. :atijevich. Naukino. says.

KcGann. :cpike. iulcabey. sasb. ntconnqll.

Panayotovicb.. Pangle. Pierce. Btezton. Bea. Bhew.

Plce. nïch/ond. Ronan. Saltsman. Gatterthvaite. Shay.

Slape. steczo. Stuffle. Taylor. Tezaicà. Turner. Ran

Duynz. Vitek. Rhite. :ojcik. %clf. Younge. ïourell

and :r. Speakclwu

speaker Greiman: ldNr. vinson, questions of the Affirmative Boll

Call?'î

Vinson: f'Yes, Sïr, 5E. Speaker. nepresentatlve Belzios?fl

speaker Greiuanl f'Eerrios is in :is seat-l'
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Vinson: nRepresentative Brauu?ll

Speaker Greiaanz Hnepresentazive Eraun. is the tady in tàe

chamberz Reptesentative Braun. Bo. is the Lady recorded?ll

Clerk teonel 'Ilhe Iady is recorded as votin: êayed-''

Speaker Greizan: IlEezove her froœ the Boll Call.I'

Vinsoa: ''Krs. Ereslinetl

Speaker Greiaan: '':rs. Breslin is at kbe dooc with :r. :zuwmer-n

Vinsonz 'IBepresentative Doœico.ll

speaker Greiaan: t'Eepresentative Dczico. Is Hepresentative

Doœico im the chazber? How is tbe Gentlezan recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez T'The Gentle/an is recorded as vctiag 'ayee.'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''Bemove tàe Gentleœan trcm tbe goll Ca11.''

Vinson: TlRepresentative Jo:n Dunn.'l

Speaker Greizaa: ''Bepresentative Joba tunu. Is Eepresentative

Dunn in kbe càaœber? Bog is :r. zunn cecorded?n

Clerk teone: 'Izhe Gentleman is recorded as vcting 'ayef-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''neaove :r. Dunn froa tbe Rcll Ca1l.:'

Vinson: lBepresentative Giorgi.''

Gpeaàer Greizanl adr. Giorgi is riqht there in his seat, as

alvayso'l

Vinson: 'lsr. Hickso'l

speaxer Greizanz n:r. Eickse t:e Gentleœan frcw Jefïerson. :r.

Hicks is Iigàt here uear the we1l.'l

Vinson: ''Hr. scGann-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'ldr. KcGann is in his seat.'l

Vinson: T'ir. Phea-fl

Speaker Greizan: '':r. îhea is in :is seaty and Rr. Dul1n... :r.

Dunn has Eeturned. àdd hâœ to the Acll Call. :s. Braun

has returned. Add beE to the Roll Call.n

Vinson: ''Eepresentative shawon

Speaker Greiaanl l'Bepresentative Sbaw. is :r. shag in tbe

chambeE?'l

Vinson: Hsz. 7an Duyne.'l
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Speaker Grelzan: ''Br. #an Duyne appears to 1e witb us. 5r.

5haw... ''

ëinson: NBeaarkableon

Speaker Greinan: HNr. 5haw is... is... :cw ls the Gentleman

recordedz'l

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as votinq :aye:-n

Speaker Greiaan: ''zemove !1r. Shaw froœ kbe cbaœberv''

Vinsonz IlI uant that on tbe record, tco- sr. Etuffàe.î'

Speaker Greiman: n:xcuse 1ee :r. Kirkland. 'cudre flinginq your

arzs about. I had assumed you were baying a seizurE or ate

seeking reccgnition, but tbe :ay we do it is to pusb our

ligbt and tlen it gives ae soze hint that you want

recosnition. âce you seeking... Xcu are not seekioq

recognikion. ;r. Kirklaud: your light is on. :or vhat

purpose do you seek recognitioq7'l

Kirklaud: ''Sorry. 19m under a little ycessutig here-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'Iixcuse ae, :r. Kirkland. ;r. Dopico has

returned to the chawber. Add hip tc the noll Call.'l

Kirklandz 'lcbaage Re tc 'no'e please-''

speaker Greiman: n:r. Eirkland from 'aye' tc #noê. Eroceedw :r.

Vinscn. Excuse me, :r. Clerk. :as 5r. Douïco been

returned to the Eoll Call?n

Clerk Leonez 'IYesy be bas.'l

Speaker Greiman: Ilàlrighu Proceedy tbene ;t- Vinsone'l

'inson: 'l:s... :epresemtative Parnes.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'IEepreseatative Barpes. Is Eepresentative

Barnes in the cbamber? How is the kady zecorded?''

Clerk Leone: t'Tbe Lady is recorded as vcting 'ayeêel'

Speaker Greipallz l'Eezove :er froa tbe Fcll Call. :r. Kasb asks

leave to be Meriiied. Leave ïs granted. 5r. stuféle, you

were not taken off the Bc1; Calle so jou:re on. Proceede

:r. Vinson-''

Vinson: ''I have no further questions-n
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Speaker Greimanz ''ïese :s. Kojcik? For ybat Furpose do you seek

recognition?l'

kojcikz ''Please cbange my vote frc/ 'aye' tc lnaye.ll

Speaker Greipanl I'Change :s. %ojcik from 'ayee tc enoe. ïeab,
right. Okay. Eight, yeah. ïeah. âlriqht. On this

Hotione tbere are 69 voting 'aye.. 42 vcting 'no', 2 voting

'present#e and the Koticn tc override... ïesz neturn :z.

Shau to tbe Eoll Cail. 5oe there are 70 vctinq 'aye'.

ïes: ;r. iulcabeye for uhat purpose do you seek

recognition7'l

Kulcakey: llsr. speaker, please record Re as vctinq 'ayel-''

Speaker Greiman: n.Hr. Nulcahey: I lelieve you uere recorded as

voting 'aye'. Ibere are 7: voking 'aye'. 42 vctinq 'no: 2#

voting 'present'; and the Notion to override fails. On the

Order of Special Calle Educationv appcars Hcnse Pill 312.

Total Veto Notiong on page nine cf the Calendar. :E.

Taylor. the Genkleaan ïrop Cook. aouse gill 312.11

Taylor: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker amd Nezbers cf the House. House

Bill 312 is the work study prograz that are consistently

passed througà tbis House. It uas vetced tbis Sessione and

I do not aqree gith tbe Governoz'E aaendatory veto;

therefore. I ask tbat we Fass Bcuse Eâll d12 cut.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''lzbe Gentleman frcu Cook aovea to override the

Governorês veto oï House Pill 312. znd on tbatg is theze

any discussion? The Lady from Dupaqee :s. Nelson.''

Xelson: 'lThank you ver; zuch. sr. Speaket. Ladies and Gentlepen

of tàe Housez am sorry to have tc disagree uità the

Sponsor of this :otion, but 1 belîeve tbat it way be the

case that he does not quite underatand wbat pay be kbe

result oi this particular Biil. â:1 of us certainly want

to help those youths who are in ateas of bïgh uneaployment.

but at the saae ti/ee ye want to pzqtect our own local

schoo; diatricks. ànd our analysis Ebows that what could
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bappen very easily vith tilis 2i1l is that local school

districts would bave to pick up the costs. Tbese aEe costs

that are paid to private empioyers of these younq peoplee

but neverthelesse privame Employcrs in tàis state. And I

tbink that it's a zistake ko ask our àocal scbool districts

to taàe Qoney that they skould be spending on educational

programs and send that money throuqh tc private industcy.

I :culd urge a 'no' vote on the Kotion to override House

Bill 312.'1

Speaker Greizan: 'Ifurther discassion? 1he Geutleman iroa Cock,

:I. shaue'l

shaw: I'Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the aousee I tilink

this Bill 312 is a gsod piece oé âeqisiation. I tbiak tbat

a1l of us have read in tbe paper in the last few weeks

a*out the higb unemployment in minority neigbborbcodse and

I think that this Bill vould serve tbe purpose of qetting

soae of t:ose people back on àbe emplcy&ent roll. I think

it's a good plece of legislation. and I:m qoinq to ask tbe

Hembers of this fody tc override the Gcvqroor aud the otber

side of the aisle. I hope that they will think about wàat

tàey are doinq to the young people of ouc state and vote to

override the Governor cn this piece of leqislation-'l

Speaker Greimanz 'V urther discussion? Ihere beiog nonee the

Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Taylory to closE.u

Taylorl HThank youy 5r. Speaker. 1 have listeued mo the

opposition sieak to tbis particular piece of leqislaticrn

I think it's gccd for tbe state. It#s qood for tbe people

of wy district. It's good for tbe younq kids who feil tbat

tbey have no cther place to 9o. Itas good to help take

sowe ot the patents off of uelface. %e are pajing too aucb

woney in welfaze costs todayw and lany of the kids aEe

droypàng out of school simply because they do not bave tbe

oppoztunity to york. Ihis :ill calls foc a 20 hour vork
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week. The children must be kaking fouz lajor subjects in

school and tbeceforey have tbe agprcval of thE schcole t:e

approval of the yarents and thc schcol and aprrcval of the

board of... ôtate Boarâ of Education. It's a good piece of

legislation. 1, thereforee ask you to override the

Governor#s veto.'l

Speaker Greiman: Hlbank you. 1he questécn ise eshall House Bill

312 pass, the veto of the Governor pctwithstandins?: Tbis

is final action. All those in favor signify by voting

'aye'g those opposed vote *no#. #ctinq is no: opcn. Have

al1 voted w:o wish? Eave al1 voted .hc Klsb? :r. clerk,

kake kbe record. àlexandEr, 'aie'. The Genklepan fcoa

Cooke 5r. scGann, to explain his voteo''

dcGannl î'Ihank you, #1c. Speaker and Nembers cf the Assembly. tet

me just take a aoment to point cut tc ycu about this Bill -

a couple items. ïedre aaking an investaect in ouz youtb of

this state by providin: this work study pcogram. Me have

to have some proqxams tc beRp our ycutbe and cspecially in

tbe Chicagoland area. eeête qct out in the a'fluent

suburbs. Ke:re dovn in tbe innec cityy and ke need belp.

And this Bill will do tbat for us. %e aze constantly

worrying akout the corrections in tbe Etate of Illincis. of

khe many youtb that are being brouqht into the courts.

lbis œay help a little bit to preveut sc/e of these youtbs

to go into these courts. tetes qet bebind thls Bill.

tetls overrlde it. T'hank you.''

Speaker Greiaall: 'lThe Gentleaan from Coole :r. LeFloze, to

briefly explain àis vote-l'

teFlore: lIBc. Speaker. I also rlse in suppcrt of tbls Eill. 1

feel that we need this Bill in tbe state of Iilinois for

ou: youthe .because Rany of jou œigbt nct know: but back in

ay district and in the okber districts tbrouqbout tbe state

of Illinoisy we have wany youth vho are uneaplcyed and who
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need jobs. Tbeir faailies are on weltare. So wlat I?m

asking you to doe please vote your conscience and support

this legislatïon. Vote 'yes'-ll

Speaker Greimanr llTke Gentleman froz nock Island: KE. Erunsvolde

to explain his vote briefly. Gh. Kr. Eruosvolde eaye'.

:2. Eangle-''

Panqlez l'Ayeeo''

Speaker Greizanz Npaoglew 'ayel. ïes. l6r. Taylore for what

purpose do you seek recognitiop?'l

Taylorl ''Poll of tbe àbsentees, please-'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman is witàin bïa rights. :E. Cletke

poll the absentees-''

Clerk Leone: fIPoll oi tlte Absentees. Dwigbt friedrich. Jaffe.

KcAuliffe-f'

Speaker Greiaan: Nlfr. Friedricb? friedriche >noe.H

Clerk ieone: ''ànd Icpinka. Nc further.'l

speaker Greimalu 'ICD this llotion, there are 68 vokinq 'aye'. :7

vcting 'nay', and the notion to overréde fails. Gn tbe

Order of Gpecial Callw Election neforpy aFpears House Bïil

731. Total Vetoy on page nine cf tbe Calendal. :r.

Preskony are you qoing to take tbat: Etcceede sir.'l

Preston: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. IIm asking for a pozitive vote on a sotion to

overcide the Governor's veto of Houfe 3i1l 7J1. Khat House

Bill 7J1 provided was for a statswide recount in

qubernatorial elections wbere tbe result of the election

caae to a difierence of less tban onœ àalf ol one percent

betueen the votes received by each of tbe tvo leading

candidates. às ve had cecently exyeriencedg wben there ls

a very close eleckion 1or the higbest office in Illiuoise

thece is ptesently no prccedure wbatsoever tor a state

recount that is gaid for by tbe State ot Illinois. Hove I

certainly dcn't btame t:e Governcr fct vetoing thâs Bill:
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because it seemede because of the tiweliness of tbe Bille

tbat it was almed at hia. Indced. tbat's not the case.

ànd I'a sure in the Governores beart of bearts, he ànows

tbat this is a good concept.''

speaker Greiaan: Hzxcuse me. Excuse ae. :r. Preston. :or what

purpose does tbe Gentle/an froœ Dekitte :r. Minson. seek

recognitioll7'l

Vinson: ''sr. Speakele uhere are we cp tbe Calendar?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Qe are on the Order of Special Calle Election

Refocp. Thele's a Total Veko Hotion or Eouse :i;l 731.

paqe nine... whicb appears on page néne of tbe Calendar.d'

Vinson: ''Nho is the Spcnsor of that Iotal ëeto Kotion?'l

Speaker Greiman: 'qlr. freston is the spcnsoz cf that. lbere aEe

tuo :otions on the Calendar. :2. Prestcn is...

Vinson: nOn tbe Calendar says :z. Jaffe. On tàe Calendar it

shcws 5r. Jaffe.el

Speakec Greiman: Ilând if youell gc to the next line. Just tty

and increase your vision to tbe next line. lbqre's anot:er

ldotiono''

Vinson: Meelly ; think ve ouqht to do t:e other one lirst- Letzs

do Jaffeês Kotion firstv'l

Speaker Greizan: ê'Relle wedre in tbe piddàe oï thise and wetll

proceed, :r. PresLon. Thank you ;or khat valuable

addition, Hr. Vinson. Hr. Prestonv prcceed.''

Preston: llThank youe Hr- speaker. zs I was sayinqe tbe

importance of tbis Bill is foz the peoplq of Illinois to

knove not in the last electione because thatzs oveze but in

future electionsv to know for ceztain. to be ccwfcrtable

with the knouledqe that t3e person elected to the highest

office in Iilinois indeed received tbE Eost votes for tbat

olfice. Hhen some very szall nuzher of votes separates the

two highest vote-receiving candidateu for Governor of

Illinoise it is the fairness doctrine thak oandates a
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recount to be celtaine sc Illincis citizens 2ay be certaine

khat the winner is indeed the Govecnor. for tbat reasony I

asà for ycur 'aye' vote on this ovezzide iotion-'l

Speaker Greimanz HIàe Gentlewan Doves to ovelride tbe Govecnor's

veto of nouse Bil1 731. On tbat, is t:ere auy discussion?

Tîe Gentleman fzom Leae l1r. Glson.''

Olson: HThank ycue :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. lhis is a much-debated Bill in the spzin: Sessicn.

à nupber of montbs have passed by. 1 yculd :ope some of

the fever frcp khe November ezection cé last year subsided

as well. IdK not going to ask any questioms of

Representative Preston. I just vant lo speak to the Bill

and enumerate some cf 1be thinqs that we shculd be

concerned about. stanley Kuspere the Ccunty Clerk of Cook

County. has estinated that a full recounk could cost

anywbere between 600.000 - 750.000 in suburban Cooà. It

vould be reasonably expected that a statewide Eecount aiqht

cost in the arma of a pillion and a hazï. And when we.ce

in a tigbt budget consideration, think if ue*re goinq to

do somethin: of tbat naturee we sbould not liait tbis

leqislation tc that of t:e rcle of tbe Governor of the

Etate of Illincia, but those who may aspire to ke tbe

Govecnoc of tbe State of Illincis and who now hold other

statutory offices. ànd as a consequencee I think tkis

legislaticn is ill-advlssd. It Eecmivcd 66 votes tbis

spring. I would sincerely urge aJl of our friendse both

sides of the aislee to taAe a àard looà at tbe ilplications

of tllis type of legislation and cast a 'no: vote when you

are votiog on Bouse Bill 721.11

Speaker Greiaanz ''Further discussion? 1àe Gentleaan from cook.

Hr. Culierton.ll

Cullerton: llThank youe Ilr. Speaker. 1he Frevious speaker just

gave the argumenk why Ke shculd pass tlle Bill.
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Bepresentative Glson just iointed Gut hoh ezpenslve it is

to have a recount. So, if he's rigbte and ites that

expensive, uhat he's saying is tnat tbe candidate. the one

whols a few vctes shorte uould be tbe une that would bave

to pay. And tbat is the purpose of the Eiil. Re sàouldnft

allow the outccme of elections to depend upon the Mealth cf

one of tbe candidates. And as aepresenkative Preskon bas

pcinted out: tbe Governor perbaps vetoed the :ïll because

he felt that it was kind of a Ferscnal attack upon biw.

But the fact of tbe aakter is, hq .as tbe one that was tbe

winner: and be#s not qoing to zua agailw probably

hopefully. sc tbat the next tile whep so/ebody likeg let's

sayg aepresentative Vinson tuns for Governor against: saye

gepresentakive dadigane and you knou Nadigan's qoin: to win

by a feu votes, Vinscn's goinq ko vant to bave a recount.

He's goin: tc say the 13th Hard stole ity cr scmething

along tàose linese and heês nct gcing to bave the aoney to

affosd the recount. soe let's nok be sbortsiqhked. Let's

rea:ize tbat tlhis is gcing tc vclk bcth uays and very

politely vote 'aye#.''

Speaker Greiœan: 'IThe Gentleman fzcw gill. :K. Vac Duyne.'l

#an Duyne: ''Thank ycuw Hr. speaker. 1ed just like to sa# àefore

I vote, to explain it: wben Governor 'adiqan wins tbat Eace

as a Democrat, I don't want Beprescntative Vinson to have

that money foI a recounte so Iêœ gcinq to vote eno'-'l

Speaker Greizau: I'FuztheL discussioa? 1he2e beiug ucue, the

Gentleaan fzca Cook. :t. Preaton. tc close.''

Preston: ''Thank ycu again, :r. Speaker. I arpreciate tbe levity

that this Bill has cauzede but ; wculd ask tbe Kembers of

this godl to please tbink very sericusl: oï tbis :ià1. Ke

were... Qe heacd discussions about tbe ccst of a recount.

%be incredible cost to a deacctatic society of àavinq

someone wbo bas llot been elected tc cffice. nonetbeless
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take over that office, is tcelendous. lhis Pill is

desigued to protect us frow that eventuality ày assuring,

in very close ccntests wbere tbe differeuce is oue balé ol

one percent or less, malbe a 15 vote differencez mayke a 10

vote difference, tbat the state will pay fcr a recouot to

ensure all cf us tbat tNe kiqhest vcte getter takes ovec

the office of Governor of Ilzincis.. Tbis is aeceasazy: and

Ifd ask for your serious vote aud for your 'aye' vote.

Thank youol'

Speaker Greilan: ''The queskion is. 'shall Eouse Eill 731 passe

the Meto of the Governor uotwithstacding?' zll tàose in

favor siqnify by votlng eaye'e those oppofEd vote 'nc'.

Voting is now cpen. rinal action. :ave alà vcted uho

wïsh? Have all voted wbo uisb? :z. clerkv take the

record. On this notion. there are Eq votinç eaye.. q9

voting 'no'e aone vcting 'present: and the iotion to#

override fails. On tbe order of Election aeforaw special

Callv appears Eouse 2i11 1995. zlendatory 7eto Doticny on

page 13 of the Caleadaz. The Gentâeman froœ Dupaqee Hr.

Daniels. Xese 5r. Olson? Eid you œake tbE Motiony Kr.

Olson?'f

Olaouz f'Hr. Daniels ïollowed. I'm a hypkEnaked Cospcnsoz on the

Bill-..aHay 1.1'

Speaker Greiaanl I'âlrlght. froceed. ;r. Clzcm.u

Olsonc f'Thank you very auch, ;c. Speaker. Eouse Eill 1995 uas

one of about R3 Dills that caaz thzougb Elections Ccpaittee

tbis year. It basically provides fGr a genalty... perjury

under Section 29-10 the Electicn Codew relative to

people uho would coœmit perjury relative to an electlon

issue. And it xould wake it not pcssible for them to hold

public eaploylent for a period of flve years iœlediately

follouing the corpletion u; bis or het sentence. l:is is a

companlon Bi11 tc House Bill 1994. lhis Bill passed with
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91 votes. The Governor aaendatorily vetoed tbe Bill to Fut

it... the Sections of tbe Dill in ccapliance wâtb each

otber. Tbat is 199% and 95. àndv would Qrge k:e

acceptance of the aaendatory veto cf ihe Governor.ll

Speaker Greïman: ''lbe Gentleœan froz Lee aoves .for tbe acceptance

of the Governor'e specific recopzendatbons for chanqe. And

on khate is kheze any discussion? lhere beinq noney tbe

question is, 'Shall the Hcuse accept tbe Gcvernorls

speclfic recoaaendations for chanqq uïlh respect to House

Bill 1995: by tbe adoption of tbe zlend/qnt': àl1 àbose...

àll those in favor signiTy by votlng 'aye4e those opposed

'rto'. Voting is now open. Have a;1 vcled :bo uish? Have

all voted uho wish? llr. Clerk, take the record. on tbis

sotione tàere are 111 voting eaye#y 1 votinq 'no'. 1 votlng

epresent'. Tbis dotion. havinq received tbe Constitutional

Kajorityy prevails- znd the Aouae accepls tbe Governoces

specific recoaaendations fcr change regarding House Bill

1995. by khe adoption of tàe âpendleot. Oa the erder of

Election Befozœ. Special Calle appears nouse Bill 2012.

Total Veto. Faqe 12 of the Calendar. %be Gevtlelan fcom

Cook: 5r. Preston.''

Prestonl ''Ihank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Geutlemen of tàe

ilouse. lbis was. 1 think: tbe second ppst hotly debated

Eill this past session. @:at House Eil; 2012 doesy is put

contiilution and expmnditure ceïlïngs in cappaigns for

Governor of zàiinois. It Frovides for tbe public fïllancisq

with watching tuuds of gubernatct4al campaigns. and

attaches these restrictions Gn the aaount of contrïkutions

that individual contributors can give. and puts

restricticns on the aœonnt of œoney that a qutecnakorial

candidate can Epend. How. tbe zeason for this Bill was

that there is a perception alop: the puklic that special

lnterest groups gain undue influence over the bighest
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office in Illinois by t:e amount of contrikuticns tbal

these special interesà groups laki tu candidates for

Governor. secondly; there is also the feelin: azong onE

voters. our coostituentsy that too mucb loney. way too auch

aoneye is spent on campaigns for tâe bighest office. àDd

we have seene in the recent gubernatorial campaign. both

the prizary and the general electïcny tbat an eztraordinary

and exorbitant aaount cf money vas xpeut in gaininq that

office. Now, im the Governor:s veto lessaqe, apon: the

things statede àe stated that he Miclemtly disagrees witb

the assuaption that qubecnatorial electâons are dcminated

by special interest influencee and tbat persons of lïaited

fïnancial aeans cannot seek ollice. Helle if tbe Governor

violently disagrees witb that proposaly he is peràaps alone

in that vicleut disaqreeaent. 1'a lookiuq at... at onc

article in the fiicaqo Tcibun, that talks aàout the stories

of lobster aeals in the Governores Mansicuz and qifts of

cash and gold kruggerands ftow adKirers and uell publicized

forays for antigues to have tatniahed tbe imaqe of the

Govecnor. Hohv I'm not saying by any cï tbis there is

wrons doing. Ie* saying tbat there is a perception among

t:e public that khere is wronq dcing: and it's this

perceptiom that we are charged to address. In one of the

im#do/: pubzicationse tbe Dailv and -fundmv Heralde I aa

quoting now, eonly the naive believe tbat special interests

spend such incredible sups out cl sizple altruism-: of

coursee you and I are not naive. ke àncw that the intent

of special inkecest groups is to at leaat at a vely ainiaua

to gain the ear. to qain the attentiou cï an office bolder

or a prospective otfice àclder by larqe cappaign

contributàons. The public is sick amd tircd of readinq

stories like thise of bearing stories cf the qifts. of the

gifk book. àndy agailu 1 uant tc œake ât clear that
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Governor Thoœpson :as not been at fault and previous

Governors bave beeD e:ually enqagfd in such activiàies.

This is not a persollal Bil; to attack cnr Gevernor. have

great respect for the Governcr cf Illlncis. as 1 baMe for

previous Governorse and I hope that I uill maintain ïor

future Governors. nowever, I have qreater respect for the

public vho have a riqbk to feel coofcztable that specâal

gifts froa special interests don't qain jou special favocs-

And for that reason: I would ask fcr ycur 'aye' vote on

this override iotion-''

speaker Greizan: ''The Gentlewan froœ Cook, :z. Presmon: bas zoved

to override the Govecnor's veto of rcuse Bill 2012. Cn

thate is tlere aoy discussion? The Gentleaan ïrom teee :r.

Olsono''

Oisonz HTbank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. sepresentative Freston has slated the case fcE

House Bill 2012- Aqain: thïs Eill was debated

significantly in the SpDinq Eession. 5 am pleased to note

that our friends over oo the senate side of the rotunda

yesterday acted fruitly and rejected tbis propcsition. ànd

I just want to rEaunerate again a couple cf the significant

reasons uhy we sbould nct support this legislation. Iheze

is a very serious opportunity for raiding funds in the

General 'und tc provide foI shcrtfalls in the area cf

public financing. às a consequencee bicause of our tight

budgetary constraiats, I don't think we can aïford it. Tbe

second tbin: tbat you miqht bave. you could have an

incumbent Governcr soae years dcvn the rcade either '86 or

:90. who is challenged by ancther cffice bolder in tbe

state wbo was not workiag undEr tbe sawq consttaints. As

a consequencey you would àave special interesta describe

to... goals. 5oy to aake it very kriet. I would suggest

that the Nezbers of this House takc a look at Hcuse Bill
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2012, look at the izplications of ït kcth polïtically and

fénancially and reject tàe iotion to override it. Tbank
you very luch.'l

Speaker Greiman: ê'Further discussion? lbere beinq nonee the

question is, 'shall House Bill 2012 pass. the veto of tbe

Govetnor notwitbstanding?' Al1 tbose in favor siqnify ky

voting laye'e tbose opposed vote 'nce. Notin: is nck opcn.

llr. Prestou to explain... Do you want to explain ycur vote,

:r. Presmoaz ïo. àlrighq. Eave a1l voted :bo gish?

Hav6 all voted who wish? nr. Cleck: take the recocd. En

this Hotion. there are 63 vctinq êaye'y q8 Noting ênoee 2

voting #present', and the :otion to ovetride fails. ke are

now on tbe Grder of Special Calla Stake and tocal

Governwent Adzinistrakion and there appears House Eil; 21v

a total veto wàich appears on page nine of tàe Calendar.

The Gentlepan froa Cook, Kr. O'Coanell.''

O'Connelll ''Thank you, Kr. Gpeakez. Ladies aLd Genlàe/en oé the

House. House Bill 21 was vekoed by tbe Governor. House

5ill 21 was an effort oo the Fart of uyaelf and

Representative lcpinka to establish a lcwcr requireaent of

signakures in order to place a quEstion of allovio: a

restricted sale of liquor to be placed cn a reéerendup in a

municipality. Cucrentlyy the requireœent. in crder to

place the question oï goinq froa a dry to a uet

aunicipalizyy ia 25% of those votezs who voted ;or

municipal officers in the last eleckion. This requireœent

has been quite burdensowe in those comaunitiesy

particularly medium-sized comœunities, where there is a

dry municipality such as in my district and Bepresenkative

Topinka's distrlct and I#2 sure dlstrlcts tbroughout tbe

state- 1he question vould tâen be placed on the ballot ;or

the... al1 the voters zo decide. ghat we are pzopcsing is

to reduce t:e nupbez from Q5ï to 5;. Furtheroore. weere
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restrictisg the type of liquor sales tbat can bE kbe

subject aatter oi the referendua to only liquor sold by tbe

drink in a restaurant or ligucr zold by the packaqe in a

package store. lhis does not pezait tke sale oé driuks ia

what is cowuooly zeferzed to as a tavern setting. 5oy

we*ve restricted the type cf Iiqucr falE tbat vould be

placed on the refereudum. Itês ipportant to note tbat the

City of Chicago is not included in these... tàe provisioms

of this Bill. Furthersorey as part of t:e Governor's

messagee he uas ccncerned tbat the people wculd be

precluded from aakinq a decision that vculd be in tbe bands

of a board of trusteea or a city council. 1he aatter is

still entârely vithin tàe bands of the... all the Moters of

the districty of the ccmpunitye because would be placed

on the baiiot for refereadua. Ke4re simply wakinq a aore

ezpeditious use of the petition ïoc/s; tha: 5% of the

registered... of the voters whc voted in the last electicnv

if they sign this petition, the aatter can eitber go on tbe

referenduw or qo before the board and t:e board of trustees

ou the city council would voke to put khe œatter on tàe

referendua. Bute ve are not precludinq tbe... the riqht of

the voters to decide the queatlon. ile're makâns it aore

expeditious. The.... Tbe aeapingfulness of tbis œeasure

is khat, in œany copwunities. we arm seeing azeas vbere tbe

additional sales tax thcouqd reputakle and attractive

kusinesses such as restaurants or grccery stores or drug

stores Khereo-.or package iiquor stozes, where ue are not

creating the pDobleos as norœally one miqht consider

assoclated Mit: the sale of ligucr and es envisioned in

1933 or 1935 when this 1ax uas .fizst enacted. I uould

siaply ask for your iavorable vote.l'

speaker Greiman: I'lbe Gentlewan frcz cookw 8r. Oeconnellw has

moved to override tbe Governor's veto of House 2ill
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And on that Notion, is there an? discussion? 1he Gentleaan

froa Cooke :r. Bovaan.ll

sowmanz N%ill tàe Gentlewan yield for a question? Bepresenkakive

Oêconnelle ls it not possib:c foE hoce rule coamunlties

nou, by action of the câty council. to have a refetendua on

tbe subjecz that would accomplish ycur purpose?ll

Oeconnell: He:at... Tbat could well bee Eepresentative Poumane

but non-hcae rule coaauuities cannct.'l

Bovzanz î'2 see. ànd that is one of your concerns. ïouzte

interested in non-àome rule ccmmunities baving this power.''

O'Connell: ''That is correct-''

Bowzan: fII see. Tbank you-'l

Speaker Greipan: IlFurther discusslon? Gentlewan frca llcleane 5r.

0 O F P * 11

Roppz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. @ould t:e Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Greiaan: lIHe ïndicates be ui11.''

aoppz uln the intent of your oriqinal Eille vby did you feel it

uas necessary to reduce the nuwbez froa 25; of tbe

registeced voters ko 5% cf the previous nu/ter of people

voting: in that that could aluost pean 50 or 75 uhen you

coapare sore ligàz turnouls that we have in soze of our

non-iapoztant elections - 2 won'k say non-imponkaut

non... elections that very feu Feopàe ever turn out. it

see/s to pe like we are ïn a Fosition wbere :e are

attempting to deal wità stiffening tbe penalties ue îave on

drunk driving in... in œany cases, and bere youdce just

opening it Qp like nobodyls kusiness. ând I tàinà the

Governor bad a good aove heree and 1 don't kno: vhy you

wanted ko bave tbis Eiàl aoyway.l'

O'Connell: Nvelle HepcesentativE: first cf ali, youdre addinq a

buzz word therc that really doesn't belonq. If therees

going to be a drunk drivere the drunk driver can go to the

community contigucus to vbere ie llves and qet just as

q0
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drunk and create just as much havcc on tbe hiqhway. 5o, I

think thatês an irrelevant aqd irzespcnsible reference to

tbis Bill. Secondlye wit: regards to the ziniaal nunber of

people being required for the petition:y that is totally

dependent upon tNe size of tbe cozaunity and the number of

registeced voters. ànd ites... it's a crikeria that's used

in a number of different issues, nct just deterlining

whether a cc/aunity is goïmg to qo frca dry to wet. So,

itts... it4s il's a realiatic criteria under uhlch

you... you qet a nuobez of voters. qbirdly and probakly

most importantly, it isnlt the nuake: oé people wbo siqn

the petition that is a deterainant factor as to ybether a

cowwunity :i1l go Eroœ dry to wet. It ls zbe ... a;l t:e

people im the cozaunity voting on the referendum. ànd soe

the ultimate decésion still lles in that ccamunitye not

uitb tbe 50 or 75 as ïou refirred tc in ycur remarks.ll

Ropp: l'kell. apparently ik appears tbat there is vecy liktle

confidence left in the local city ccuncil or local

officials to establïsh thise and tbls just seeas totally

unnecessary to really reduce tbis nuoker. Iea... I

totally support the Govgrnor's vetoe and I bope eMeryone

else doesy tcca''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Eurther diascussion? Fuzther discussion? Ihere

beins none, tbe Nuestion ise 'Shall :ousE Bill 21 passe the

veko oï Làe Governor notwitbstandinq?* àl1 tbose il) favor

signify ky voting .aye'g tbose çppcsed znal'. Voting is

now open. Bave all voted xbo uish' Pave a1l vcted :ho

klsh? :r. C:erky take àbe Iecord. nn tàis iotipne tbeze

are 55 votioq 'ayet, RS voting Inof 5 votinq 'preseute,e

and the soticn to override fails. en the Order of special

Call - State and Local Governpent àdministration appears

ilouse Bill R1, azendatory veto dotion on page 12 of tàe

Calendar. Ibe Gentleman froK Eureaue :r. Mautino.''
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dautino: ''Thank you very mucàe dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlepen of tbe House. 2 move to accept tbe Governores

speciiic recuœmendations on Ilouse Eiil k1. Ihe sukstantive

language, as pertains ko pont authorities in tbe

oriqinal Bill itself uas autborized unde: Senate Eill 9#J.

lhere was one Aaendaent tbat was adopted to R1, which is

ac: khe Govetnor's apendatory vetc aessaqe, uhich cbanqes

the qqoruw fo: a port distirctv Mhich bas five Kewbecs.

currently âisting that quorun is fcuc ok those five

pelbers, cbanqing that to a Dajorâty cf aelkers on tbe

koard yhich ïs three. Ikerefore: I agEee xitb bis

amendatory vetc and ... wkic: basically cbanges tbe guorup

meabership frcw iour to khree for doing kusiness for tke..-

by a port authoritye and pove foI tbe adopticn of the

Governorzs specific recowaendation on Ecuse Bill q1.H

speaker Greiœanz IlGeumleman éroz Pureaue :r. Kautino: moves co

accept the Governor's apeclkic recoaaendatiov for cbanue.

Aad cn thatw is there any discussicn? Ibere being nonee

the guestion isy lshall the House accept the Governor's

speclfic Iecoluendatioo for chanqe witb respecz to House

Bill 41 by the adoption of tbe Alendpent'' A1l those in

favar signify by votinq 'aye:e tbosc ogposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is nou opeln navE a1l vcted,wbo wish? Bave a1l

voted uho wisb? :E. Clenke take the recozd. on tbis

Noticne there are 113 voting 'aye'e ncne votinq :no', ncne

voting Ipresent'. and the zotion... t:ïs Hotion. having

received tbe Constltutional :ajorit&e prevails. â5d the

House accepts tbe Governoz's specific recomuendation for

change regardinq House Bill 41 by t:e adopticn of the

àeendment. Cn the Older of Special Call - State and iocal

Governwent Adminiskration appeazs Bouae Bill 234.

aaendatory vetc Kokion. page 17 of the Calendat. 1he Lady

froœ Cooke :s. Eurrie.n
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Currie: l'Tbank youv :E. Speakec and Kembers of the House. House

Bill 23q is the freedo? o: informaticn Eilly and I urqe tbe

House to accept the Govetnotes specific recomwendaticns for

cbange so that freedoa of inforlation can be gart oï tbe

statutes of the State of lllinoia.'l

speaker Greiaan: llhe Lady froa Cooky 5s. Culrie, zcves to accept

tbe Goveraotzs speciïic recoa/epdaticns for change. cn

that: is tbere any discussion? 1ke Genkleœan from Cooky

;E. Eowwan-lf

Bovaan: tllhank you: :r. Speaàer and kadies and Gentlepen of the

House. some of the Govetnores changcs are subject to

interpretatioo. I would llke a clarification fno: tbe

Sponsor at tbâs time. %ill sbe yield fcc some questions?fl

Speaker Grelaaaz ''S:e indicates shE gi1l.''

Bovmanz I'Bepcesentative Carrie. what is the affect o; Governcr

Tllompsonvs amendatory veto tc Gection 7(:) corceroing

preliminazy drafts and memozanda?t'

Currie: llI think: Bepresentative Pcwxane tbat tbe Governor's

intention was merely to claclfy the oréqinal intent of the

General Assezbly vith reapect to fhis prcvisiou. 1he

purpose of that garticular Section is to prevent injury to

the quality of agency declsions. at the saœe tiœe

protectin: against prematule disclcsure cf Froposed

policies befole tAey are finaily adopkEd ande tbereby: to

protect against public ccnfusion by disclosure of reasons

that were nok, in fact. the actual reaEcps ;or th6 agency's

decision. I believe bis change was aade with the intent of

qaininqe frop the federal experieoce and fcoa tbe larqe

body of case law concerning tbe federal exeaption on

agencye inter-agency and iutta-agency :eacranda. And as in

t:e fedecal egemztion. the state exemption does not protect

orderse dccisions. interprekationse instructionsy

guidelinesy tbose items whic: bave pcesidential weight and
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which affect the public. It dofe not prokect tbe

underlyin: peporanda expressly relied upon.l'

Bowman: l1I find his changes to Section 7(E) scpewhat vague. ghat

about t:e changes that Go/ernor lholpaon aade in the two

1au enforcezent provisions in this Section?l'

Curciez u%ell. I tbink tbe Section àas to ke Iead consistently

wlth the Pteapble and sbould te seen as a very limited

exception to the general policy ol open records. It

certainly would ke narrowly ccmstzued by the courts.'l

Bovmanz ''Eut what abcut Thompsonês lanquage in secticn 7lE)? uo:

does it aïfect what is already in Section 7 lC) ccncerninq

investigating... excuse mee ïnvescigatczy records?'l

Currie: ''That Section is a sliqht expansion of a Subsecticn

already in Section 7(C): Gubsectlon 4. assuae t:e

language is ccnsistent with the gurpcse of Section 7(C)

concerning 1a% enforceaentzs speciaiized techniques that

have... that arc not qeneralày knoxn or sbould be

disclosed. His language cn secutity and operaticns is a

sligbt expansicn of section 7 (C)q tc wakc clear tbat the

disclosure of inforaation on operations t:at wculd endanger

tàe security of those oFeratiops and the life and sa:ety of

personuel could ke exempt.'l

Dowaan: e'Thank you. Finallye wlat is tbe attcrneys' fees section

intended to accccplis:?n

Currie: ''Iàe point of the attorneysd fees section is really tc

encourage citlzens to act ralber like a Frivate attorney

general. 1he concept based in civi; rigbts 1ak and in

Title 7 really encourages tbe public to... to bave tbe

oppoxtunity to make sure that tbis Pille freedcm of

lnformation, can be eatocced.''

Bowwan: 'lThank youg Beyrescatakive Currie. lhat has been vecy

enlightening-''

Speaker Greizan: 'lfurtber discussion? Tàe Gentleœan from teey

qR
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HE. Clsoa.'l

Olsonz Hlhank youe dr. Speaker. kould 1be Spcnsor yield'fl

Speaker Greimanz f'She indicates she :ill.''

Olsoaz 'Inepreseatative Curriee what would I Eay to a vezy snall

toun mayor ubo àas likened tbis legislation to something

coming out of Nazi Germany im 1940: 5 think the alended...

the Bill puts us in good Jora- %hat pcssible objections

could a very saall rown mayot wità just part-tiae help bave
to tbis fine Pi1l?f'

Currie: I'I would think that you wooàd bake xaid to tàe small town

mayor who suggested this Bill ?as Eomething tbat could have

come out of Nazi Germany, I xould have said you would bave

said to tbak wayor Lbak he uas dead wzong. And you uoulde

I s:ould think. bave said that in Jul, aftec tbis àssembly

passed this legislation and uent bomG-ll

Otson: 'lThank you vezy auchwdl

Speaker Greiaanz I'Further discussion7 lhere beinq ncnee tbe Lady

from cook to kriefly ciose.l.

Curriez nln ïact. cf coursew freedom of infcrsation is Frecisely

the opposite of kNe kiuds of tbinqs that aEe associated

uith sazi Gerœany. The# aay have ëeer Dcre appropriate as

an exaœple uben the Legislature left at tbe end-.. at tbe

end of June. But witb Ebe aœeodatory veto cf House Dil;

234. Illiuois can join tbe sister q9 states as a stake that

does ensure its citizens access tc tbe public tecords tbey

pay for. I wove tbe House accept tbe Governcr's specific

recopwendatious for chanqe on bouse Bï:l 234. the Freedoa

of Inforaation àcte'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Içuestion is. 'shall the House accept the

Governoc's speclfic recompendation for ckange vit: respect

to Ilouse Bill 23% by the adoptiop o7f the àpendaent?' àll

tbose ln favor signify by votinq .ayeêe those oppcsed vote

'nay'. voting is now cpen. Have a1l vcted wbo wish? Have

q5
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a1l voted who wish? 5r. Clezk. take the reccrd. On this

Notion: tbere are 105 votins 'aye'e E voting 'nay'e 2

voting 'present', and t:is 'oticny baving received tbe

Constitutiona: Majority: prevails. ând tbe Bcuse accepts

the Governor's specific recclwendation fcr cha,nge reqardimq

House Biil 234 by the adoFtion Gf the àmendment. On tbe

Order of Stare and Local Governlenk Syecial Call -

appears Eouse Bill 417, amendatory velo Hotipn on page 12

of the Calendar. Tbe Gentleaan flcm Jackscne :r.

nickaond.''

Richmond: I'Tbank ycue ;r. Speaker, Ladïes and Gentlemen of the

House. Bouse eil1 417 in itf orâqinal ïcla ptovided for a

. . . to expand tbe deatb àenefit payable under tbe àct which

pertains Eo taw Eniorcement cfficers.. civil Deïense

koràezs'e Civil àir Patrol iesbersl. Pacaaedicsf and

Fireœen's Conpensation Act. khat did was to increase

the deatb benefït payable under the Act as it is presently

from 207400 dollars to 50,000 dollars. lbat xas tke

original Bille and it passed in this chaœber %àtb 110 'aye'

votes. Hben it went to the Eenatey it was awended and vas

passed in an amended fcra which ue accepted and uent to the

Governor, and .he hae deleted the lerate àaendzent wbich

provides for a suaranteed stake eaploylenk for tbe

unremarried surviving spouse of a firemen cr policemen

killed in the line of duty. I agree xïtb the Governor's

acticn on this... in tbis lattcre since it would pcovide

soae rather coaplicated situationsv and J ask for suppork

of his action pn House P11l 417.II

speaker Grelœan: SlGentleman froa Jacksolu :I. Eichœondv bas moved

for the adcptioa of the Governcr's aaeudatory veto. Cn

that, is tbene any discussion? Ibelq bein: nonee the

question ise 'S:a1l the House accept t:e Governor's

specific recoœmendation for change vith respect to House

:6
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Bill R17 by tbe adoption of tbe Amendment'' All in favor

signify by votlng 'aye', tbose opposed vote 'no.. Votinq

is now open. Have all voted %bo visb: z:. Van Duyne. do

you wish to explain your vote. Sizz'l

Van Duynez ''@e11F tbank you: ;E. Speaker. :eally I uaoted to

apologize f?z bein: off the floocy buk I just had a

pleasant tbiog happen to 1e. About a buodred of ly people

from 5t. dary'z Nativity Senior Citizens aEi bere today.

They just madi me... They aade we feel very guod.''

Speaket Greiœan: f'sr- #an Duyne. I#* qlad you:re feelinq qood:

Kc. Van Duyne.''

Van Duyne: ''Eut I agologize for being off the flooro'l

speaker Greiaanz l'Have a1l voted wbo visb? nave all voted who

wish? dr. Clerk. take the Eecord. Cn tbis sction, tbeze

are 115 voting 'aye.. none votinq 'no' none voting#

'presente. and this Notion, havinq received the

Constitutional :aioritye prevalls. ànd the nouse accepts

t:e Governor's specïfic reccapendatiom ;cr chanqe reqacdlng

Housc Bill q17 by t:e adopticn of tbe zmendmcnt. Co the

Order of Specïal Call state and Local Gcvernzent

àdministraticn - appears House 2i31 561. total vetoe pa:e

aine of tbe Calendar. ând on thate the Gentleaan froa

Cook. :r. Panayotovich.f'

Panayotovïchz 'lTàank you, :c. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Houae. I pcve to overrlde tbe Governcr's veto of uouse

Biàl 561 - the Bill designed to create jobs and keep
industries from moving out cf Illincis and out o: our

countzy. Ik passed out of the Eouse %ikb 72 votes. It

passed ouk of the senate witb 52 votes. It had bipartisan

support. 11 I could tell you a little bit about wbat tlle

Governor did. The idertical Senate Biil was senate Bill

133. He aaendatory vetoed Eenate Eil; 133 to just include

steel. And can indulge upon ycu for ooe minute just
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ko zead so/e of the Governor's relarks here on his

amendatory veto. 'since beccaing Gcverncr. 1 bave opposed

any legislatipn that would be... tbat uould iaplement a

protectionist buj-lzerican pclicy for a1l state purclases

and contracks and vetoed levislation siwilar to Gename Bill

133 in 1979. Euch a policy kould be fcclish. ahort-sighted

and dangerous.' This is from the Governcr's pessage. lhen

he sayse '1n spike of these problezs tboughy bowever: I al

syapathetic to the concerns of tbc General èssepbly in

passing buy-America legislation. Illincis continues to be

in tNe thralls of high unewploylent and slow econoaic

growthy altboug: the eigns indicake Eecovery.. %hy does

the Governor just pick the steel industzy? I aa qlad that

he gave me tbe steel industrye because the steel industry

is all in py districk. Euk azenet other industries

hurting? Isn:t the automobile induztry buzting. copputen

industrye garment industry? Ibe list can qo op and on. I

urge an override of the Govelncr:s veto. Tbank you-'l

speaker Greiaan: ''lhe Gentlemao ftor Ccck: :z. fanayotovicbe bas

uoved to override tbe Governores veto cf Bouse Eill 561.

Cn that, is there any discusEicn? Ihe Gentleeao from

KcLean. ;r. noppojl

Ropp: ''Thank youv Br.. opeaker aad Keœbers oï t:e House. I think

tbis is an issue tham has been debake lon: and hard during

our previous sessione but 1et me saye first of all. 1 think

it is izpcrtant to take into consideration what this Bill

could do sbould it becope lav. 1be Etate of zllinois is

one of the largest exporting statls in tbe nation. ke aIe

an Gxporting state. because ue have trerendous effeciencies

nok only iu agriculture ploductiopy 1ut also in industrial

production. %hat weere atteaptipg ko do Lere is to place

a... fence. a border. an ippreqnakle situation wbere he

cannot. should fcreign countries saye .%e don't aee that

qe
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you are interested in beinq involved in interoational

krade-: %he problEa that's qoinq tc arise ïf this 2111

passes is tbat yoolre going to put moze people ouk of wozk

than youdre qoing tc provide job cproltunities for, as the

Sponsor so visbez. And I tblnk all oï us here in tbis

aisle and in tbis state Kant peoyle ào buy àaerican

pzoducts. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Bousee ye do that ky

producing a wousetrap that is better than our coapetitor;

that we can produce ity and %e can aell at a pric: thak

our competitots and consumers can purcàase. shculd tbis

Bill pass. you aEe insisting tàat local units of qovernment

throughout tbe State of Iliinois could be placed in a

position to pay up to 15% aoce fot tbe constcuction of

buildings, of doing business in this state altd in local

governments. I donet tbink that it's fair in any uay tbat

ve should tie the hands of lccal govecnzents to say that

you lave to buy certain parkiculal commodities. tet

freedowe leL freedoa be tbe answer. freedop was t:e

situation that trouqbt people out of iucope to tbe United

Statis. Tbey sougbt freedom and heree todaye we're

attewpting to bind their bands so tbat tbe àEerican people

will be told wha: they should huy. competitiose

ccmpetikion is the tbin: that bas built àmericae and should

this Bill pass it totall: erodes tàcle beginning tbougbts

khat fora the foundation of A/erica. tet us nom elioinate

coœpetition. Let qs nok be in a pcsition ybere we bave

tied our hands for the freedca to kuy. 6n the otbet hand,

let us be a state, 1et us be a ccuntty that is in the

position of vanting 'to sell âaericak EE provide jobs in

this country whan ve produce products and ge: rid of thez.

ge don't grcvide jobs for tbcse pecple l:at produce
products and tbey s1t in the vatebouse or sit in the

storaqe sbed. Tbey provide no incmntives for us at all.
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Rhere we provide that opportunity .iE uhen ue ace in tàe

position of mercbandisinq aad selling. Tbere is no way in

tbe world tbak we cane in any wayg use all of the products

that we so gcaciously and ricbly can prcduce efficlently in

the United states. Do not baapere do nGt kaagen z/erlcazs

abillty tc produce by prohibiting its akility ko get rid of

the products inkernatâonally.. 9e aze a world. a uorld of

buyers. Should this Bill passy we will ellzinate many,

many of our buyers arouad this qrqat wczld of ours. Do not

do tbat by passaqe of this Bill. 2o not place local units

of governaent in a situatàon wàere tbey cannot buy based on

a product that is produced fcr theu that they can buy

cbeaply and still bave good quality. lhla is totally tyinq

tbe hands o; local units of soverraent and staze units of

governaent. Do not kie tbcir bands. Ee wore opeo. He

involved in internatïona: sales. Delp restore lalor in

this state and around tbe wozld by keinq a seliinq natione

not prohibiting what we can buy arouad kàe uorld. lrade is

a tgo way street. Trade is needed éo Illinois. ke are the

number one exporting state in t:e natlcp-'l

Speaker Greiœanz dllbe Gentlezan frca Cooke 5c. Pcookirs-ll

Brookims: 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker and tadies and Genklezen of

this Body. 2 rise in suppoct of this dill. :e speak cf

jobs leaving Iilinois. 1 don't tbinky in ay dlsttict and

tbe diskricts on the soutb side of tbe City of Cbicago:

East St. Louisy zhere's an# possibility of any more jobs

leaving those areas. It's totall/ just about qone.

Ilaining. They're training Feople in fcreign countries to

take tbe jobs that we traditiovally held. because tbe laboc
there ia cbeap in the ïora of alzost slave labot. Soe yes:

they can undersell Gtate cf Iiliuois and A/erlca today. Qe

talk of quality of Rerchandisev qualit; of wockaanship.

%his comes witb trainisge the àraininq that these people of
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these great co/panies slould glve tc the people of our

districts. Re must haMe tbis Diil. It will spur tàe

econo:y: I kelieve, and 1, for tbat Ieasone urqe an eaye:

vote.M

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank you. The Gentleœan from Kendalle ;r.

Hastert.n

Haskert: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Genklelen of tbe

House. I kno: wetve had a gEeat deal cf rhekolic on this

Bill not only this afternocn.-. this acrningy ezcuse 1ee

kut also in past times. I just thânk tbere's a couple of

issues and a couple o: tàings we bave to look at. Eirst of

alle I think t:at the fine Eggnscz of tàis Dill has

overlooked sooe Eeal probleas. And I think we're looking

at econooic problems- kedre looking at econopic probleas

such as support of khe end that we certainly can't address

in this chamber and ue Ieaily can't address Kitb tàis

Bill. :e're lookinq at eccnomlc prcblqws in tbis nation.

I represenk a district thak io just one industry, in one

industry and t@o factoriese that veêze emgàoyinq 6,000

people less than we eœployed a year and a balf ago 6.000

people.. Thatls a 50; drop. Ik's not... ànd buy-America

and protecticnism isnet going to beip tàat. 0ne of thoae

proolems is, :r. speaker and tadàes and Gentleaen of tbis

Housee one of the protlews is thate ïn tbis state and in

tbis natione wedve livsd fat for a lonq tiae. %e.ve lived

fat, because ve#ve bad soae plotectionism. He.ve lived

fate because ue haveuet bad to tishten our belt. He:ve

Iived fatz àecause we haven't àad tc co/pete, and ue

haven't had to face a cballenqe. kelie let De tell you

sometbing right mow. Kedre facing a challenqe. Goae of

the industrle,s in tbis statee some cf the industries in

tbis nation face the challenge of lifi or death. And if

we stark protectïng thcse, we'ze keepinq those people frc?
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meeting a challenge. %elre keeyins tàose wcrkezs in /7

diskrick and I know in scme cf your districts éroa ueetin:

tbe challenge to do a better jobz frcl œanagement frcu the

challenge of doing a àetter job, cf bling etfecïent and

getting tbe job âone. ge don't need plçtectionist issues.

Re donet need protectionist legislatàon in this cbaw:er or

in any chaaber ân tâis country. ghat ue need is people to

roll up their sleeves, to get tc woïky to do the jo: by tbe

syeat of zàeir brou. lhat's vbat brougàt this countzy upi

That's wbat wade this countny great, and it's not Bills

like this tàat are superfluous and just do somc uindow

dressing to an issue. I ask for youe tadies and Gfntlemen

in this chapbere Lo sustaizl ibe Governor's vetoo''

Speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleaan frca KcHenry, :r. Klema.ll

Kleœmz d'Thank youe Kr.. Speaker. You kncu, tbezees a nuaber of

people watching the Froglesa cf this Pill othel than us

bere in the Genezal âsseablye and tbese people are soae

fliends and partners o; curs in tbe trade and husiness

comwunity outside of the United states. ànd kbe zeason I

aention that is lecause tbis supaer I bad tbe opportunivy

to visit London and Paris, and it .as interesting to see

that they over there avre ccncerned alcut the buy-Aperican

Bills tbat weere talking about here in Illinois a=d ;'1

sure ln otber areas. And there %as a concezn over there

that i;e in factg we want t:e çrctectivisl lsic -

protectionisl) of buy-Amecicane tbat aayke theye im turlu

sbou:d have theil proàectivisa dsic - protectionis/) of buy

tbeir ploducts ïroœ their ccunkry excàulively alsc. :ou

knou, J own a aœall wanufacturinq coapany that does expcrt

wozk. %e provide a number oé jobs for a nuw:el of people.

ge certainly rely on the export industry and the exportinq

of our products. qood American preducti that Kere made wàth

good, âard-workinq haads of quality that hefve been known

qnw Z
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'or, and ve sell t:em. ànd ve seil tbose prcducàs at

hiqher prâces tban the European œalkele éor exaapleg and

they buy it kecause they want ouE groducts. Eut cculd you

see wbat ik uouid do to the âzericaa ellloyee uho perbaps

no longez gould be xorkinq for a sEall coapauy such as

Dyself or others because I can'a seàl œy products any

longerw becausz tbey are buyiaq Eurorean or buyinq their

products in retaliation for our kuy-&merican. So,

sowetimes we aay be sbcrtsighted. ând I can uuderstand and

I appreciate the Sponsor's concern, àecause ve all have

that concern of creating ezployaent and jobs in Illinois

and tbe Bnited Slates. Certainlye ue sbould dc al1 we can.

But is this really the way toe in one bande say ue'll

create joks but, on t:e otbec bapd. teally. trulj takinq

away jobs. I think we should be cazeful on it. J don't

think thïs is the soluticn of grotectivïsœ (sic -

protectionism) that gbich was trled way back wâen ahen

Hilson and everybody else saidw #.Letea àave an isolakiouisz

of àœerica-' lhat's a :àq couatry. It's a big world, and

I thinx we skould do a11 ue can to enccurage toteiqn trade.

And 2 do stand in opposition of this Bi1l.1I

Speaker Greiman: ''Peing no furkker discuseiou. t:e Gentleœan érom

Cook, :r. Panayotovicby to close.''

Panayotovlcb.: S'Thank you... lbank you. :I. Epeakere tadies and

Gentleœen of the House. The pteviçus speaàers tbat stood

in opposition to ay override œenticned sany tbings that we

have debatede and they#re right in the tbinqs kbat have

been said on the floor. bave act :ad tbe c#portunity to

go overseas and check out what the otker countrles say

about use but I also know that otbez countries bave àheir

own buy-ccantry packages. Ibey dop't kcrcy about us. They

subsidlze their ccapanies zo that they could sell products

cbeaper here. Gc acound tbe staLe bere in Jllinois and see
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the people that are not fat.. As ancthez previous speaker

sayse k:ere is a lot of fate but the people in the state

are not fat because they#re not vorkinq. %e've goà to bave

these people lack to uork. ADd ln cicsinge 1411 repeat

soae of tâe things that bave bee. said and a few œore

things. Six out of ten top aaaufacturing states have

buy-zmerica legislakion. 5iz of oQt khe top ten exportinq

states have buy-àmerica legislation vitb no evàdence of

cetaliation. lhirtx-eiqht ztates ncw have soae sort of

buy-âoerica lesislation. President ûeaqan recently, in bis

road buildâng progzaz. has vent buy-àzecica. Senator Percy

and senator Dixon one aonth aqo on a dias in my district

supported buy-Aperica. Lieutenant Goveraor Byaae ::o was

also on tbat saae diase suppotted buy-zzetica legislation.

The Governor has amendalory vetced Senate Bill 1d3 ko

sapport buy-âperica legislatlon in a plece in cne industcy

that he says is burting. think xe sbould aRl tbink about

oar votes. 1he econoay is in krouble. Tbis could be a

stepping stone to recovery. It:s oot a cure-all. but 1

don't tbink that we want tc he tbe last state to pass

buy-ànerica leqislation. And I urçe to oveltide the

Governor's veto. lbanà you.n

speaker Greinanz ''Tbe Gcntleman... Ihe questicn is. esball House

Bill 561 pusse tke veto of the Governot notwïtbstanding?'

àll Ihose in favor slgnify by vctinq layeee tbosE opposed

vote 'nayd.. Votinq is nou open. lhls is final action.

Have all voted wbo vish? Have a1l vgted @ho wâsb? :E.

Clenk... :s. âlexandere is yours vcrking? ïoudre alright.

ckay. âlright. Have al1 voted xbo wishz :c. clerk. take

+he Eecorb. On this Kotion. kbere aIe 59 votiug 'aye'e 48

voting 'no', J voting 'pcezent'y and tbe doticn to override

fails. nepresentative Hatijevich in the Cbair.''

Speaker Katéjevich: npage 12 of 1he Ealendal appears aouse Dill

5%
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833. Tbe Lady ïroz Cookg Eeprezentative Karpiel-''

Karpiel: l'Tbank youe :r. speakec and Ladies and Gertlewen of the

House. House Hi1l 833... Firsx of all. I aoke to accepk

the Governor's apendatory vetc cp Ecuse Eill 8JJ. %he Bill

simply requires lhat the Departlent o; :evenue provide

cities and coupties vith quarmerly zeiozts thak bleak down

local sales taz collections by cateqozy of business. Tbis

legislation was recopaended by the Iccal àccountïnq Task

Force and has àeen eadorsed by local officials throuqhout

tbe skate. Tàe Governor aaended khe legislation in two

ways. Since revealing tax inforlatio4 on any individuaà

taxpayer is pEohibited by law, t:e Gcverncr changed...

change is to prohibit disclosuze éf in any acea one

business is an emtire cateqory. 1hE cther cbange is sipply

a cbange ln the reporting date tbat will require tbe

Departaent to release +he date 90 days after tbe final tax

zeturns fcr the quarter have been received.'l

Speaket datijevich: ''The Lady froa Cook kas gcved to accept tbe

Governor's specïïlc recommendaticns vlt: regards to nouse

Bill 833. Is there any discussionë 1: note tbe question

is: 'Shall the House accept t:e Governor's specific

recoapendations ;or chanqe wétb Eespect to Bouse Eill 833

by adoption of the Aaendaent?: All tkcse in favor signify

by votimg 'aye'y opposed bj votin: 'no.. Have aIà voted?

Have a1; voted wbo wish? Clerk uill take t:e recozd. Cn

this questiony there aEe 112 'ayes'. nc ênays'e and this

Notion: having received the Ccnstitutional :ajoritye

prevails. ând the House accepts the Governor's specific

recoamendations for chanqe regarding Hcuse Biàl 83J by the

adoption of t:e zœendment. On State and Local Gcvelnaent

Administraticn appears House :111 eq2. 1he Gentle/an from

Cooke sepresentative Hastert-f'

Hastert: 'lKr. Speaket. thank you vmry puch. 1:a nok fro/ Cook.
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I'? flom Kendall-'l

Speaker iatijevich: '11#p sorry. I kas aware oï tbata''

Hastert: If'y Cospensot' of this Bill is ïrom Ccok. Eepresentatlve

Keane. 6%2 Kas a eill that came out of the tocal

Governaents Accounting Iask Yozcey a2d gàat it did was

basically say that the Depactaent of Cocaunity and Eopmerce

lslc - Co/zerce and Comœuaity) Aifairs Ehould potify local

governlemts oncz a year on cbanges, statutoly chanqes t:at

directly affect tbeœ. Last sprinq ye aœended kbe âill at

the request of the Departaent of Coimunlty and Ccmaerce

(sic - Colmerce and Coœmunity) Affairz to narrow it dogn to

include tbree governoents, baeically auniciialltiese

township qovelnrents and county governaenlse bu= we also

put im the statute that the ootificatâcn gould coae in one

periodical once a year to sipplify it. àad tbia was done

as DCCA'S request. Evidentally, bàat happened is t:e

Departaent bad soae chanqms; aadv uben they made the

recoamendations to the Goveznor:s Gfficee the new people in

that area did not realize tâat they had already amended

this Bill and they had tentatively agcfed to tàcse

àlend/ents. 1he argulents for khe cverride o'k tbe veto is

tbat there are almost 1eR00 Dunicipalitiese sœall

governzents, iu tâis state of Illiuois. About 800 of tbea

belong to the suniciapal league. lbat Eeans tàere#a guite a

number. And usually kbe most small qovernmentse towns.

villages wbose people adoinister that qovernment are not

full-tipe people but part-tile pecple ceed to be notified.

This Bilà wculd till khak reqeeat also Mitb townsbip

goverameat and aAso vitb copnty governaent. %:e issue is

that there are sone small ccmpunities fallinq tbrouqh the

cracks àbat need to be notified ol the laws and tbe

statutes that we pass here on this floot. ; tbinkw

without any furtber ado amd ke lagpy tc ansver any

Octcber 20e 1983
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guestions. buk I ask foz you to ovelzide tbe Govelnorês

veto or to Fass this Bille tke Governor.a veto not

sustaining. lhank youe l1r.. speaker.n

Speaker Natijevich: 'Ikith leave of the Housey the âsscciated

Press is takinq some pictures àere- Eepresentative Eastert

has poved tbat House Bill 8q2 passe Dokwithstanding 1be

veto pf tbe Governor. Is tbeze any discussion? There

being ncnee tbe guestion isy 'Shall acvse bill 9... 8R2

passe the veto of tbe Govezncr notvitbstandinq?' Ibose in

favor sigsify by voting 'aye.: opposed by votinq 'noe.

Final action. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted? Have a11

voted who wisb? Tàe Cleck uill take t:e Iecord. on tbis

question. tàere are 104 layes'e R ''Days* 1 answering#

'present'y and House :il: 8qJ does passe the vetc of t1e

Governor notuithstanding. Page 12 of tbe Calendar is House

Bill 933. lhe Gentleman froz Cock, EEpresentative Bowxan.

Representatùve Powaan.'l

Bovman: HXhank youe :r. speaker, tadics and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Fiscal year 1983 just fast uas tbe year of the

Cinderella budget. It kurned into a guapkin on election

nigbt. ke had heard glowing regorts froa the Govecnor's

Office for wonths about the... tbe zosj fiscal condition of

the state and bou all otàel widuesteln states wele qoinq

down the fiscal drainy but Ilzinois was as stroug as ever.

And then following election nigbt xe discovered tbat

suddenly we were in the midst oé a tettible fiscal crisis

wbicbe as you knoww resulted iq the tax ipcrease pask

sprimg. Nowe how did that happen? How was it possible éor

evelyone to believe that ue wece in qood fiscal ccndition

at a tlze vhene in factg we# too. weze qoing dovn khe

drain? Tbe ansver is very siaple. 1he standacd that aos:

people use to determine wbetber uelre in good shape cr bad

shape is our available cas: balance.. zbu sure enouqhe that
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available cas: balance uas œaintained at a 1ow but nok an

alarainq... not an alarainqly :ou Jcvel for a period of

several wontbs. and it was paintaipEd tbat way by a 1ot of

fancy jugglingy funds tein: sbéfted letwEen acccunts.

preclaiwins reiaburseaeats or acceleratinq federal

reimbursewents and a Duzber of other accountin: techniques

thaty had we keen able tc detect earl; cne ue wouid bave

been able to have avoided the traq/ae at least: of the tax

increase Session tàis last spring. Nou, 933, as

introducede requires the Bureau of tàe Budget to repozt

quarterly to the General Assepbiy cn the prcjected cash

needs of the state and tbe projected cash balance for the

insuing four Guazters. lbat way we bavE projections. Then

if things... ke have a bencbaark or sole leans of

detectinq. in advancee whetber ue ate beading for trouble.

Now. the Governor vetoed this Bill aaendatorily. in his

veto message. àe lenk âis suyport to tàe quarterly

publication of budgetary inforaation requited by tàe

legislature oï the Bureau of the Eudget. He supported that

concept. Be said that @as okayy but be did scaethimg that

was very diakolical. I will qive... I will qïve the

Govetnor qreat credit for :is sklll in using the aaendatory

veto tbis year. don't think he... he wants this Bi11 tc

pass. What he did was hee by aaendatcry vetoe said tbat ïf

it's qood for the Bureau of the Eudgek to çublish tbis

inforeatiolu wel2 maybe we sbould have t:e ccmptrcller dc

it and maybe we should have t:e Econoaic and fiscal

Colmission do ite tco. Be said it would be aore

enlig:tenfng if we had separate estlmates. 9q11y corzally

it would be a çood idea to get sepatate estimates of tàinqs

like GKP gzowth aud ao foztb. lbat's :lly uq suhsccike to

ihas,, :gna/aetrlcs and to :JJ botb; tute when ic cooes to

cash needa oï tbe stake amd cash balaucese a lox depends
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upon the discretion of the Govercoz. He cane at his

discretion, transïer funds ketweem... or monies tetween

funds or uot. He alone determines wben be's going to claiz

reémburseaents from the Federal .Governcent. 5oe uniess tbe

Comptroller of the state and unless kàe Cconomic and 'iscal

Copmission caD learn ho? to read :âs aiod. there is

aksolutely no way in which lhey can accopplish the purpoae

oé bis aaendatory veto. 5oe tadies and Gentleuen of t:e

Housee I'm asking your sup#ort for ly 'otion ro override

the Governor's amendatory vetce tc return tbe 2i1l to its

original fcrm ubiche accordip: to his o:n aaendatory veto

zessagey be says he supports tbe concept of tbE sureau of

tbe Budget providing tkis inforlation. And I tbink tbat

tbat beinq tbe case tbat we shculd ovetrîde this aaendatccy

veto and secure tbat irforaation at the earliest possible

date-f'

speaker öatijevicb: 'lfeprzseotative Bowwan has woved that ilouse

Bi1l 933 do passg tbe veto of the Gcvelrcr notwitbstanding.

The Gentleman fro? Livingston, Beptesentative Ewing.l'

Ewing: llir. Speakec. Iadies and Gentleœep of tbe House: I rise to

oppose àbe Eeplesentative's Notion to override kbe

Governoref veto. rirst of all, in hiE discussion ol his

Kotione I failed to hear any legitimatc reasons wby tbe

Comptrollere uho loves to issue Iepcrtse and the Econopic

and Fiscal Colaissione who issues reporks quarterly. can't

comply with the Governorls veto. Ihïs Bill couid easily

:et the avard foI beinq tbe partisas :i1l of t:e Gession.

tbouqh has probably nok tbe zosk ispolkant subject

matter. tadies and Gentlemeng we al1 deserve to :ave tbe

infotmation that these organizatioms and these aqencïes

havee and ue deserve to bave tbat at ouz fiogertips Io aake

tbe ïaportant decisions khat Me need to aake in this

General àssembly about the budget and akoqt holding tbe
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line on expemdikures. There's no zeason tkat the Duceau of

t:e audgety tbe arm of tbe Governol. Kust divulqe 1ts

information wbiie tbe Cczftrcllel and the Econcoic and

Fiscal Coaaission goes zerrily on tbeir %ay and issues wàak

little tbey want vhen they want. 1be Governolês veto:

azendatory veto is good. I tNiak that if we*re goinq t?

have tbis Bi11 at all, tben wi need to bave it as it was

amendatorily vetoed. And I aay to the people on tbis side

of t:e aisle. because I'2 suze tàose are k:e ones thak will

support uy posâtion, we need to vote 'nc' on this cverride

and 1et him adopt tàe apendakory veto. Ihank you.'l

speaker Hatijevichz ''goods Eoxaan to cJosewll

Bowmanz HSelle thacà youe #lr. Speaker. I'1 really shocked that

the Gentlemaa suqgeats that this a partisan Bill. Mbat

is really at stake here at the bed rock is t:e relationsbip

between tbe Leqislature and tbe Executive regazdless of *bc

contcols the chazbers and regardles? cf uào sits in 1be

Governor's cbair- The questlon is wbetàer we4re goinq to

1et ourselves at anytiae in the fuàure :ek sandbaqqed into

anotber tax increase and goiug aerzlly alonq our May

thinkiag that the state is in a very Icsy fiscal condition

wbene in facte tbe opposite ïs tbe case. 1àe Genkâewan

suggests that it vould be qocd to accepk tbe alendatory

languagey Hecause we ought to :et this irfcrmation froœ the

Comptroller aad the Econcmic and Fiscal Comaission. Ihe

ttouble is: Iadies and Gentlewen. I vould Eemind you. kbey

canook read mindsy and tbey... in particulary they cannot

read the mind o; the Governor to koc: when le will transfer

monies ftow special funds lnto the Generaà Fund. Tbey

cannot read bis aind to kuou uhen be wiil appày fo: federal

reizbursement. lhere is no way tbat any indepcndent agency

can comply uith the teras of tbe alendalcry veto. So: what

the Governor did, in al) attempt to kiàl the E1lle was to
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love it to death. ge put lanquaqe in tbere that zakes it

sound like tàis is apple pie aqd motlezàood. Eut ;et we

tell you. tadies and Gentàeaen cf the House. tbat is nok

so. Be is trying to àill this bill vith lcve and

affeckione and I think we shouldn't let hiw qet akay with

it. let's assert oqq legislative preroqative kere and vote

for this override Hotion.''

Speaker Ratijevich: f'Depresentative eowzan has aoved tbat House

Bill 9d3 passe the veto of the Gcverocc notwithstandinq.

Tbose in favor signify by votiuq 'aye.. opposed by voting

'no'. This is final action. Peguires three-fiftbs vote.

nave all voted? Have aIl voted u:o wish7 Clerk will take

tke record. On this questione there are 6% #ayes', 46

ênays'. and the dotion is declared lost. House... On page

ten o; the Calendar: House Bill 1032. Geatleaan froa cock.

Representative Taylot. Representative Gaylor on House Bill

1032.41

Taylor: 'lThanx you: 5I. speaker and Nqœbers of the Housc. nouse

Bill 1032 is a qood 3ill ue heard t:e ctber day. I uon:t

proiong the House with a lot of discuasion. Itës a Bill

that I think thak we need; becauseg ip this pacticular

pcoposal, the boab disposal unit Piil is one tbat aiqbk

will save you alI life in tbis very Capito; complex if

things keey going as tbey are qoinq. I solicit your

support for the override of the vetc pessage o: kbe

Governor on ëouse Pi11 1032.11

speaker Katljevichz ''fepresentative laylct acves that House Bil1

1Q32 pass: tàe veto of the Governoz notuithstauding. en

tkate the Gemtleman from Deoitty Depresentative Vinsono''

Vinsonz Hihank you. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I vould urge the Hembershiç aqain to ceject and
vote 'ao: cn tbis particular Koticn. and 1 would urqe the

Kembership to vote 'no' on khis paztlculaz iotion not
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because it's a bad pcograa. Ihe Gentleœan has cope. I

t:ink, wit: a qocd program. 1 just donet feel that ue can

afïord to spend the money in thls yalticular flscal year

for this kind of prograp. think autkcrïzing this kind of

a proqraw a year or t*o down tàe Ioad %hEn tbe econoay ls

in better sbape and state finûpces are ln better shape

aigbt le a good idea. :ut at this particular tizee uhen

uelve been coepelled to reject so àany ctber good pzoqraase

I think ue cugbt to reject t:is one. tcoe aud I would urqe

a 'no' voteof'

Speaker satijevichz 'lRcpresentatlve Ballock. t:e Gentleman ftom
:innebago. :o. Alriqbt- Eepresentatïve layloz Io close.''

Taylorz ''Tbank J'oue :r. Speaker. I still t:iuk the Bill does not

cost tàat amount of wouey in otdfr tc put a boab disposal

unit in tbis district. It's pelzissive leqislaticn.

doesn't cequire tbe 20 districts im tâis state to...

doean't pandate them tc have a bo4: disposal unit. àod in

t:e Govecnor's veto message; that seems to he the

implication that :e's doing: saying tbat it is aandatocy,

but it:s Dok. znd be said it wiàl cost fcom five to seven

million dollars, vhich I would dïsagree. I think in order

to get a unit in this state Cagitol ccwplex and thïs police

unit it would only take about 50QyQQ0 dcllars. 2 rene: my

suppoct fot Hoes: 9ill 1032.'1

Speaker satijevich: Hîepresentative Taylor povEs tbat House Bill

1032 passe tbe veto of the Governcr notwitàstanding. Those

in favor signify by voting gayee, opqcsed by votin: 'no'.

eina; ackion. lbree-fifkbs vote. Bave all voted? Have

all voted v:o wisb? %he Clerk will take the recocd. cn

this questiony there are 55 'ayes'e R8 'nayse: answerlng

'plesent'e and the Hotion is declated lost. Hcuse Bill

1067. on page ten of the Calendar. Gemtleaan frcm Cook,

gepresentative steczo-ll
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Steczo: Hlbank you. :r. speakfr, (lembers cf tbe House. uould

movee at thâs tizee to override t:e Gpverpor's veto of

Bouse Bil1 1067. House Bill 1067 was a B11l that amended

the nevenue àct witb rela'tion Ic pazk districts whîcb lease

ploperty and exezpted that propetky froz property tax

liability if the lease was for a dcliar or less a yeary and

there's a 20% ceiling peE par: distzict on the autkocity to

grank Ebis exe/pàiou. Ilbep tbis Bill ficst appeared befcre

the House in the nouse Revenue CoRnitteee it was kasically

a carte Klanche authocïty. noweget. due tc sose questions

tbat were brought tc our attenticn ky tbe zeabers of tbe

Revenue Coœœitteee ge did aaàe tuo cbanqqs. ând those tuo

cbanges weree nu/ber onee that the :iil had to be lioited

to the whole questïon of opeu space. Eecondlye ve put a

cap on 20 acres per park district. %he Governore in his

veto pessaqe, indicated that this vculd deprive local units

of governaent cf uuch needed Eevenue. Ecwevet. if ïou take

tbe worst exaaple and take a piqce of propert? that's

assessed at 504000 dollazs per acle. youdre talkinq

realistically a:out a loss in inccte of approximately 1:1Q0

dollars per acre uhicb really is not a qteat Lurden o; loss

for tbose units of local govecnœenk. Eqt what it does do

iz allow park dlstricts to ylovlde tbose klod of

recreakional activities in cpen spaces tc people in areas.

especialày clder arease land-locked areas œore iaaediately.

nouse Bill 1Q67 is an alkerpative to iacleasinq àocal

property taxesy because the Jinapcing of any kind oï opea

spaces ok tàis type generally uould be throuqb the issuauce

of genetal obligatiou bonds wbich Mculde cf course, aean an

increase in local property taxee. ;nd additionally wbat

Me're Kalkïng about here, toc, is the esage and use fcr

recreational purposes of wbat now aiqbt be vacant lotse

which are eye sores to a ccmpunity and tend to be cvecqrown
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vith veedse litter and othet kind cf factors. The 20 acre

ceilims that /6 have placed in Houee Dill 1067 actually

makEs the revenue lmpact, 2 feeie neqligikle. àad so: to

answer ancther guestion tâat tbe Governor bad ir bis veko

message about loss o; revenue. ly takinq this property

basically off the property tax rolls fcr a limit/d pericd

of tiwe by conttact. actually is nc different than if t:e

park district bought tbis particular property. lhat

property Mould be taken off 1he taz rolls peclanently.

Hov.everv we arE giving an cpportunitl for people in areas

to receive recreational secvices tkat they Dight not

receàve nowe and we think that the Eâ11 is limited in its

scope. And 1 would ask tke Dcuseg at tbis tiae, to

overtide t:e Governor's veto of House Ei1; 1067.11

speaker iatijevicbz IlBepresentative Steczo bas aoved tbat House

3il1 1067 do pass. tàe Governor'f vetc notwithstanding.

There beiag no discussione tbe queslicn ise 'sball House

Bill 1067 pass: tbe veto of the Goverucz notwikhstandinq7'

A1l khose 4n favor signify by voting .aye', opposed by

voting 'nc.. Final aclion. Bequiles three-fiftbs vote.

Have a11 voted7 Have a1l voted :ho uisb? 1he Elerk vill

take tbe record. CI1 this question. tbele are 93 *ayes.. 19

'nays:e and House Bill 1067 does passe kbe veto of tbe

Governor notwithstanding. bavinç ceceived tbe

Constitutional Tbree-rifths Hajcïity. House Eill 1208

appears ca page 13 o; kbe Calendar. teave to return to

thls Bill in a moment. House E1;4 1371 oo paqe 13.

Gentleman frcp Ccoke Representative koçd: Bovpan-ll

Bowzanz 'lThank youv :r. speakere Ladies and Geotlezen of tbe

House. 1... 1he Billy in iLs oriqinal fcrwe uas a

basically bousekeeping Bill involving Central Nanaqement

services. and it provlded for tïmely Faypents to cuners of

real estate who lease tbeir Fcoperty to the state. ànd it
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was an agreed 'iil eariier in the Zessione and it bad been

vetoed by the Governor. Hoxevery thE Governor bas sent a

letter to ae wbich & have shared vith the Leadership on

b0th sides of tàe aisley and be is suypcrtinq my sotion to

override his veto. The letter says tbat tbe... 'Since the

date of py azendatory veto: I have keen iu contact witb tbe

interested Parties to House Bi:l 1371. 1he Eepartaent of

Central danasement Services bas ncu ceaoved their

objections and aEe satisfied gitb the :i11 as originally

passide ia in tbB kest lnterest cf tbe skate and ouc

vendors. Iherefore. ap nct opposed tc an override of ay

amendatory veto gf this Bï11. Simcerelye Jaaes E.

Tbompson, Governor.' I now aak kbe House to adopt this

llotion to override tbe alendakory veto cf the Governol.fl

speaker datijevichz ''Bcpresentative Bou/an :as moved tbat House

Bill 1371 do passy the veto of the Governor

notuithstandins. There bein: no qqesticn... discussione

tbe question isy 95ba1l Bouse Pd21 1371 passe tbe vezo of

tbe Governor notvitbstanding7' Tbcse in favor siqnify by

votàng 'aye'e opposed voting 'noê. Final action. éequires

tlree-fifths vote. Have al; voted? Have al; voted uho

wishë The Clerk will take t:e record. Cn tbis questione

there are 110 #ayes', 3 'nays'. and thls dction. having

received t:e Constitutional Kajoritye House Bill...

ïhree-Fifkhs Najozity, Ilouse Pil1 1371 is decâared passede
kbe veto cf the Governor notwïkhstandimq. Bepresentative

O'Connell is not back yet? House B111... En paqe ten cf

the Calendar appears House :â;1 9J2 on lotal Veto Notions.

Genkleman fcoa Cook, nepresentative Bonan. ls

Eepresentative Ronan on the flooz? %e'll... teave to

retarn to that. Pepresentative u'Cconell is now on the

,floor. Oa paqe 13 of the Calendac: House Bill 1208.

Gentleaao froa Cooke Eepreseatative oeconnellw'l
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O'Connell: NThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1208 was amendatorily vetoed by deleting

certain language in the major Bill. The Bill was an

attempt to exceed to a recent United States Supreme Court

case and Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals case which raised

the strong possibility of anti-trust liability on

municipalities, b0th home rule and. non-home rule

municipalities.n

Speaker Matijevich: lone moment, Representative O'Connell. Are

you on a total override or the accept?/

O'Connell: Rl'm sorry. For the total override.n

Speaker Matijevlch: lAlright. Proceed./

Olconnell: *The... The vulnerability of both home rule and

non-home rule municipalities prompted Representative

Mccracken and I to introduced House Bill 1208. With the

cooperation of the attorneys for the Municipal League and

other attorneys, we put together what we felt was an

adequate, efficient response to the guidelines that the

United States Supreme Court set forth for providing for

municipal immunity against anit-trust measures. The

Governor deleted certain language in the Bill which we

feel, at least I feel: has the strong possibility of

eliminating non-home rule municipalities from that immunity

against anti-trust actions. The specific language which he

deleted referred to a phrase 'within the traditional

activities of local governmente. That language, I feel,

should remain in the Bill because of its implications on

non-home rule municipalities. I would simply ask for its

favorable adoption, and I would defer to my Cosponsor,

Representative Mccracken, to complete the remarks./

Speaker Matijevich: ORepresentative O'Connell has moved that

House Bill 1208 pass, the veto of the Governor

notwithstanding. Representative Mccrackeno''
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Hccracken: 'lThank youy :r. Speakcr. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This is a someuhat aerky azca cf federal case law.

Re are tryinq to reconcila bj tbis Pilly and I aust comfess

that I was the proponent of the alendatczy vetc based on ay

reading of soae fedezal anti-trust cases. ee bave agreed

tàat the language is unippoctant in tbe context of

achievâng coppliauce with those anti-trust cases: kut

apparently the mumicipal attorneys involved in this mattec

feel thak is necessat) frop tbe point of viex of

municipal inclusion. lhey cite the possibility of

inadvertently leaving out pcctection for ncn-hcae Eule

units, and it is for that reason that I vill defer to tbose

atzorReys and uitbdrau py :otion to accept and acquiase in

Bepresentakive Oiconnell's ioticn to cvecride.'l

Speaker natijevicln IlGllere :eing Dc further discussione the

question is, 'Shall Senate lsic - Eouse) Bill 1208 pass,

khe veto of the Govetnor notwithstandinq'q Rbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed voting 4no.. Fillal

acticn. Ee:uires ïhree-Fifths sajorfty. Have a1l voted?

Have al1 gote; wbo uisb2 The Clerk uill take tbe record.

Oa tàls question therE arE 111 'ayese. 2 'nays#g and the

dotion prevails- znd eouse :111 1208. baving teceïved tàe

fonstitutional lhree-riftbs dajccity. is declared passed,

the veto cf the Governcr notuitbstanding. Page twc of the

Calendar. on k:e Orde: of House Eilis SEcond Feadioqe

appears House Bill 2304. 1ha Clark uill cead tbe 2ill.'1

Clerk OfBrien; 'lnouse Bill 2304, a Bill fur an âct to aaend

Sections of t:e Bnified Code of cczrections. lhis Bill has

been Iead a second tile previously. No Comaittee

zzendaents.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: nàaendœents fro/ tbe flocr?l'

Clerk O::cien: 'lFlooc Apendacnt #1y Van Duyne - Flinne amends

House Bill 2::q on paqe one, lic: cne and five and Eo
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fortk-''

Gpeaker qati3evicb: nBepresentative ïan Luyne anG... or flinn.

âre eitber on tbe floor? Is tbeze anybody ready to baudle

this àmendment? Take lt out of the tecczd for the poaent.

House Eill 2310. Eead tbe Dill.H

clerk O'Briem: 'îBouse Bill 2310. a Eill ïor an Act to aœend

certain àcts in relation to leasing nf motor vebicles.

Second neadinq ol t5e Bill. lhis :111 has been Eead a

second tiœe previousll. Ho Comwittee ânendœemts-''

speaker Katijevicàz îlzaendments fzcœ tbe flcoz?'l
clerk O'Erien: Il:one-'l

Speaker datijevick: ll%hird Reading. Be at Ease foE one second.

0n the Order of ... Order cf Third Eeading appears House

Sill 2310. 1:e Gentleœan frcz Cooke nepresentative Eonan.

Is zepresentative Rcnan cn khe f4cor' Be at ease for one

second. Gentleman from Cccky :egreaentative Eonany ou

House Bill 2310 on t:e Order o; Thitd Beadinq.ll

Clerk O'Brlenz ''House Bill 2310. a Eill for an àc: tc aaend

certain Acts in zelation to the leasing o; Dotor vebicles.

lhird Eeadin: of the :i1l.'I

speaker :atijevich: l'Gentlewan frcœ Cooke Nepresentative Dothan-'l

nonan: ''Ihank you. :r. Speakor, selbers cf tbe Bouse. House...

House Bill 2310 is.q.. is œy leqislative response ko tbe

Governor's veto of Senate Eill 1109. ke:ve trâed to

eilminate some o.f t:e problems fto; lccal municipalities

that tbe Governcl brought up in h1s veco sotion. Tbls

situation will allou local muaicipalécies to... ko qain

increased revenue ande at tbe aame tile. will dc scmething

to crack down on t:e lndividuals :bc rent cacs and get

parkinq tickets- It's a good coqcept. I urge everyone to

support t:e àegislation. I zove for tbe passage of uouse

:ill 7310.$1

speaker Katijevicbz Ilsepresentative Bonan moves for the passaqe

Cctcbec 2Q, 1983
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of Bouse Bill 2:10- There beânq no discussion. those in

favor will slgnify by voting eayeey thcse opposed ky votin:

'no'. Have all voted? Have al1 voted .ho wisb? Ibe Cleri

will take the record. On this guestion, there are 88.. 89

laye', no ênays', 18 votin: :present'e and tàls Bill,

having received tbe Constitukional Iltee-fifths :ajorityy

is hereby declarEd passed. Bouse 5i1ls Tbird Eeadingv

Short Debate Calendar, Housf :i11 1612. 1982. Capparelli

is off tbe floor for the Doaent. teave to return to those

Bills. leave. llouse Billa lbird Eeadinqv House Eill 569.

nepresentative Braun IE ofE tbe floor. teave to return to

that Bill. House Bill 2281. Aoendmemts bein: passed out.

Leave to return House Pill 2281 tc t:e Order of second

aeadinq for a technical àrendzent. teave. 1be Gentlewan

from Cook. nepresentative Culierton. zcemdaents fco? tAe

ïzoor? Representative sccrackene for wàat purpose do ycu

riseR't

Hccracken: wove tbe adoptioa ot tbe zleodaent. iaendœent

#26.11

Speaker Ilatljevichz 'lnne mcment. Rezre... Eead...n

hccracken: f'I.d ask leave to returu the Bi.1; tc Second aeadinq

for purpose o; a technical âœendaent.'l

Speaker datïjevic:z l'one moment. The Clerk's :ct to catcb up.

The Bill numàer is 2281. and we had leave to returo it to

t:e Order cf Second Beadinq for tbe Amesdaent. Hov,

Cleck... :r. Clerkw are there any âzenduenks?'l

Clerk O'Drienz 'làlendoent #26. Kccracken Culletton, aaends

House Bill 2281 on paqe three.o.-''

Speaker Natijevicb: 'IBepresentative dccracken has aoved éor tbe

adopkiom of Aaendment #26. lbeze keing no furtber

discussion, those iu favor say 'ayeeg ogposed 'nay'.

àlendaent #26 is adopted. àre thete further àaeodments'm

Clerk O'Stienz ''Ho further Azendœenks.''
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Speaker Hatijevich: ''Third Peading. Leave tc hear 2281. 1he

Gentàezan... 1he Gentlezan frcp Ccck, gepresentative

Nccrack... Cullerton. on ilouse Bill 12i1 ou Ibizd Beadinq.

Read the Eillg :r- Clerk-l'

Clerk O':rien: ''House Bill 2281. a Bill for au àct to create the

Business Corroration Act. Rbird Beadimq of the Bill.'I

Speaker satijevick: 'IGentleaan fro/ Cockz Efpresentative

Culàerton.lf

'ccracken; n:r. Speakera..''

Speaker datijevichz ''Now Cullerton. Oày you:re on,

Representative C ulierton. Ghe yqclre jleldiog to

aepresentative iccracken. z:riq:t. sepreselltative

iccracken.''

Kccrackenz f'Ladies and Gentleweu of tbe Ecusi, House aill 2281 is

the cowprebenslve revision to tbe :uslness Corçoration zct

of 1933 and will be known as tlle Business Ccrporation âct

of 1983. It is patterned after t:e model Busineas

Ccrporation Act and is the result of work ccapenced

approximately tuc years a:o by khe secrekary of state's

Advisory Comaittee for cbis purpcse. It has been endorsed

by a1l the major business and labcr qtcups of tàe slate aDd

represents a ccmpromise pcsition betbeen the Delavare

statutey wkich is knokn as a very liberal manageaeut

statuEey and incorporates certain provisions of that

statute as well as certain sharebclder provisicns which

result in a balanced approacb to the ptoblems of

lncorgoration in t5e State uf Iilinoiz. It is considered

an ilpormanc skep forward ia tbis area oï the law and bas

been fully aired by all interested Fartlcs and bas been the

subject of public comment and puklication in tke past. I
would ask the Fassage of House Bill 2281..1

Speaàer natilevichz Mgepresentative :ccrackqn bas woved that

nouse Bill 2281 do pass. lhere keing no discussione tbe
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guestion is: 'Sbali House Si1l 2281 pass?g ;1l tbose in

favor siqnify ky votiug 'ayele oppcsed by votânq #Do;.

Have all voted? Have a12 voted %bc uish? Ibe Cleck will

take the Eecord. on this question. there arE 109 'ayes'e

no fnays.. 2 answering 'present' and this Eille bavinq#

received tbe Constitutionai... zeqqized Constitukional

xajority. is hereby declared passed. teave... Leave to

return to Ihird Eeadiogs. %e'1l... Ke're now on tlle ordel

of House Bills Second zeading appears Hcuse Bill 2J0q. %:e

Clerk will read tbe Pi1l.N

Clerk O'Bzien: 'lnouse Bill 230:, a Bil; for au âct to azend

sections of tàe Unified Code of Ccrreclions. Ihis Bill has

been read a second tiee previouzlj. so Ccmmittee

âzendpents-ll

speaker Natijevich: IlAlendments frcœ tbe floor?n

Clerk O'Erien: l'flcct Apendœeut #1e Van Euyne, awends House Bill

2304 on page one. line one and ïive and ac foltln'l

Speaker Patijevïcht 'îGentlenall froa killy BepresEntative #an

Duyne-f'

%an Duyne: HThank youe :r. Speaker. lbis Amvndmeut was brougbt

to me by Representative Elinn: and a11 it does is siuply

make House Bil; 2304 applicablf tc courty anJ Kunicipal

jails as well and houses oï correctioo. And 1 aove for its

adoption-''

Speaker Hatijevichz Hnepresentatâve Vau Duyne :as aoved for the

adoptlon of Apendment #1. zll kbose in favcr say 'aye'.

opposed lnayê: and âœendweDt 41 ia adopt:d. Furtller

zmendmentszn

Clerk O'grien: ''fiocr AmendDenz #2. Cullertclw awends House Lill

2304....1

speaker 'atijevicbz 'lGentleaan from Cock, Eepresentative

Culzertony cu â/enduent #2..6

Cullerton: I'Thanx youv Hr. Speaker and fadies and Gentlemen of
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the House. Ibis Bill deals wità tb6 issue of double

celling. Currently in the statntesw on tbe bocke riqbt

nowe is a law that says tbat all new zeKodeied and newly

designed institutions or facilities sball prcvide at least

fiéty square feet of cell tocm or dcroïtqzy flcor sFace for

each person. Dow, in order tc allow 1oz doqEle cellingg

itds necessary to simply strike the Mcrd 'for eacb#... tbe

words 'for eacb person'. îbat would alloh for tbe doukie

celling. I tblnk that Bepresentative Van Duyne

inadvertently struck tbe entire languaçe requiriag that new

or renodeled instituticns or facilitles provide at least

flfty square feet of cell rcome and zelieve tbat be is

in support of thîs paiticular zwendpent. This would allow

for the... If this Amendcent is adopted. ït wouâd allow

for the double cellingg but it would say tbat. fcr tbe

purposes of new constructicp ol ne% renovatione Me still

will have kàe ïïfty square feet of cell roow availakle so

that in the future. if the griscn crowding problez ls

alleviatede we can ... we will have the properly desiqned

faciàities. I wove for the adcpticn cf à/endœent #2.11

Speaker Katijevich: OEepresentative Cullettoll moMes for kbe

adoption of Alendpent #2. à11 tboze in lavor... cb.

Bepresentative Cullerton. I'œ sorry-l'

Cullerton: l'I Dote tbat tbe Aoend/ent bas tbE Kord 'spacee typed

in twice. Thele is supposed to be a liae tblougb the

second word 'space.. I yould ask to aiend on its face-''

speaker satijevich: ''Leave to amend it cn its face. Ieave.

lhere being no furt:er discussicne a1l in favor of

àmendeent #2 say 'aye'e opposed #nay4, and Amendment #2 is

adopted. Are tkere Iurther âaendmentszf'

Clerk O'Brien; 'lNo iurtber àEendments.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''The 2ill remains on Secopd Eeading Second

Leqislative Day. On t:e Order of Hcuse Bills Ihird Eeadinq
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appears House Bill 230Q, Eepresentative Kautino. 1he Clerk

will read the :111..1

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 2300. a Pill for an ;ct to amend

sections of the Surface sine tand Conservatlon and

Beclawaticn àct. Iàird Beadlng of the 2ill.''

Speaker satijevich: ''Bepresentative sautlno-n

dautino: I'Thank you very Duch. 5r. speaker and tadies and

Gentieœen of the House. zurinq thm last Eessioo. tbe

àqgreqate qinârg Pcoblea Study Collissionw whic: is a part

of the Federal tand geclazatio: âct. ?as inadverteotly

wiped out as cf October lste 1983 uhene in factw it was ouE

notificakion tbat we were to operatc untll nctober 1st of

186. Khat... :e have already apyropziated the funds last

year for the Coapiasion. It ïs ppt a neu Commïssicn. khat

it does is extend the life of ths Ccmmission to its

original form wbich is October 1st of :86. Ibatês all the

:ill does.''

speaker :atilevicbz NRepresentative daqtïno has ncved for the

passage of House Bill 2300. Tbere beinq no discussiony all

tàose in favor signïfy by voting 'aye:e opposed by votinq

'no'. Have a1l voted? Have a11 voled .bo wish? 1be Clerk

will take the record. on thls questiony thete are 90....

100 layese, 9 'naysê. and House 2111 22Q0. having receâved

the required Constitutional iajocity, is hezeby dqclared

passed. Depresentative Ckurckille xill you coze to tbe

podiuœ for one aoment? House Piil 2302 Bepreseatatlve#

Homer. The Clerk will read the 2J11.a

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Dill 2302, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Unified Code of Corrections. %hizd neading of the :ià1.u

speaker Hatijevichl 'IEepresentative Hcwer-l'
Hozerz 'lThank joue nr. Speaker. Ladies and Geotleaen of the

gouse: House Bill 2302 would ezpowel the state to entec

into a long terp lease purchase agreement witb private
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developers .for the purpose o; constzuctlng: rezodelinq cr

converting structures to be used as a correctional center.

Ihere would be many possible advantagcs to tàe state as a

result oé such legislation. Tlrst a4d loreoost. uouàtl

give the state added flexïbllity in dealinq witb ::e very

seréous and pressing problea of prlson cvercrovdinq that ve

now ïace. It vould allou 1oE the... foE a aoze

expeditious and fastel conatruction c1... of facillàies ou

converslon of ezistiug facilikies as a Iesult of not beisq

aired in buriaucratic Eed tape- ThEre hculd ke no need for

any appropriation wbatsoever ky t:e legislature or any

state expenditure until such facility bere fuily cowpleted

and ready foE occupancy. It would actually also be less

expensive to the state. Rhy? :ecause private investors

uould be abie utilize certain federal tax advantages such

as federal incoae tax credits and tax shelter depreciation

ande also, Lake advantage of possible federal grants sucb

as 'UDAG: grants in order to build sncb a facility. Tbeze

uould be lany :uilt-in saieguacds. 1: the ieçislation is

passede a lease would kave to ke Deqotiaàed by the

Department of Cemttal sanageaent Services. uould have

to be done with the authorlzaticn and Eecozaendaticn of t:e

Department of Correctiona. 1be apgtcval of the Governor

would be required. Tbe aéprovaz o; the Capital Developaeot

zoatd would te required: and àegizlative approval wculd ke

required through the for? of agproçriation on a year to

year basâs. T:e proposal baa keen prese#ted to tbe

Governor*s Task eorce on Pciscn Crouding. It waa approved

in concept by that Task Force ky a vcte çf 20 tc 1e so loog

as the prcposal could be shown tc ke ccst effective. 1he

House Judiciary Colzitkee ayproved iN unaqiaousiy this

weeke and it has bfen kentatively approved by tbe

Governor's Office... Director oé Pudget in zeetinqs very
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recently. I uonlde tberefDree ask that you look upom this

leqislaticn favorably, and I uculd ulge you? 'yes' vote.ll

speaker Ilatijivichl ''Eepreaeutative ecmer :as zoved for tbe

passaqe of Hcuse Bill 2302. Therq keing no discussiolu

tboss in favor of tbe passage of House Bili 230: vote

'aye'. opposed vote euo'. Have a1l vcledz Have all voked?

The Clerk will taàe tbe record. Gm lbis questiony there

are 110 Iayes'z no 'nays'. and House Eiil 2302. havia:

received tbe required Coostituticaal :ajoritye is hereby
declared passed. Housc Bill :305. the Gentle/an fzcw Cock,

Representative ïourell. The Clerk will read the Dill:

House 2il2 2305.M

Clerk O'Brienc 'lHouse Bill 2305. a Bilà tor an àct to awend

sectlons of tàe Jllincis Pension Ccde. lhird neadinq of

tbe Bill.'I

speaker satijevicbz ''The Gentle/an fzoz ccokv Ecpresentative
ïourell.''

ïoureliz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Ilousee House Bill 2305 is necesfaly because of an

inadvertence... an owission in Eouse Bill E60 thak we

passed in the last Session. %hat it dcese provides for

the IK... I'E; Artïcle to clearly state tkat tbe plck up of

all employees' cootributions sball keqin July 1st. 198% and

that contributions paid sball be deducted frop tbe

eDployees waqes. lhere was so/e ïnkormation cilculated

this would cost units cf iocal governœcmt additlon fundse

but thatês not accurate. Itgs nct true. Ihe deductions

come frop the elployees uasesy and I ask for a favorakle

Boà; Call on House Pill 2305.11

speaker Hatijevichz IlBepresentatiRe Ycureàl :as poved for t:e
passage of Bouse Bill 2305. GD that. tbe Gentleaan from

De:itt: Representative Vioson-''

Vinsonz 'lïes: wéll the Sponsor yield for a guestion please?''
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speaker satéjevicb: ''He indicates ke wiil. Ezoceed.n

Vinson: Ilëhat about the provisicn fcE intereât cost7'l

ïourell: ''5ow: that was âzendaent #1e Pepresentative Vinson. Ik

provided for interest cost cf one balf of one percent

before July lste 198:. aod one petcent per month

thereaftel-n

Vinsonz ''gho pays tbat?''

ïourell: HThat's part of the deduckion-'l

Vinson: 'lSo tbe employee would pay tbatw''

Xourellz ''lhat's ccllect.''

Vinson: ''Is there any copceivable way in xhlc: this can cause an

increased cost tc scate Goverolent?'l

ïourell: 'INo-''

Viasonz l1%hat... ànd what abcut to locals2'l

ïourell: 1150.11

Vinson: ''Tbank ïou-fl

speaker Natijevicb: Hzeiag no iurtber discussioue the questioll

isv 'shall House B1ll 2305 pass': lbose in favor signiky

by voting daye', thcse oprosed by voting ênc.. Have al1

voted? Have a1l voted vbo wlsb? Ibe Clerk will take tbe

recocd. Gn this questiony tbere are 1Q6 dayes''e no 'nays'.

ilouse Dill 2305 declare... havlng tecelved the required

Constituticnal Kajority is hereby deciared passed. House

Bill 2306, the Gentlepan frc? Cocke :epresentative Farley.

Tbe Clerk will rëad the... read tbe Pill-n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House 2i1l 2306, a B1là for an zct 1c aœend

sections of an àct nakinq apgrcprâations for cerkain

officers and agencies. Ihitd Beadinq cf the Bill.'I

Speaker natijevichz nGhe Genkleœan froa Ccoky Bepresentative

Farley.'l

Farleyl 'lThank you. IIE- Speakere tadies and Gentlemeu of the

House. Qbat Bouse Bill 2306 does is provide additional

aonies to khe Space seeds Coa/issicn ïor oun additional
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staff membec khat is alceady been birede and be és to act

as a project Danaqer over the Eztericr restoration work
that's takinq place on the State Capitol. He kave tc :ave

an unsight inspection almost daïly. 5E also bandàes other

projects tàat the Space Keeds Comaissionœ and tbis Dody amd

tbis Legislature in very interested àne and I would

appreciate a favorable Boll fall.n

Speaker :atijevichz ''Bepresentative faràey bas poved foc tbe
passage oï House Bill 2306. There beân: nc discussicne

those in favor signify ly voting 'ayeee tbcse opposed by

vokimg fno'. Have all voted? uave a1; voted wbo wisl?

Tbe Clerk uiil take t:e record. On this questione tbere

are 83 eayes'. 21 'nays'e 3 aoswerimq 'present'. This

Bill: having... Hastert 'aye'. Thls Eille having Ieceived

t:e Constitutional Qbree-rlftbs :ajcrity, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 2308. teave for

Bepresentative Cullertcn to handle for t:e Speaker.

teave. House Bill 2308. the Clerk uiil read the Bi&l.Il

Clerk OeBrienz ''House zill 2308, a 2:J2 for an zct Eo amend

Eections of tâe Lau Eaforceaept Cfficelse Civil Defense

Morkers: Civll àir Patrol :e/lers. Earapedics aod Fireaen

Compensation âct. Third Eeadinq of thc Dill.n

Speaker natijevich: ''The Gentleman fcoa Ccoke Eepresentative
Cullerton-l'

Cullerton: ''Thank youy :r. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlewen of

the Bouse. He passed a Bï1l. House Bill q17e xbicb had

been amendatorily ve'toed by tbe Governcz. It gas illtended

tbat this nouse Bill 417 pzovide a deatll beneïit: and 5o7

it to Yecome effectlve for deaths ccculrin: after July 1st:

1983. Do to an oversigbt. those Frovisicns vculd only

becoue eféectiye upon... signed intc... when ik uas siqned

into law, so khis Bill is a BiRl to correct tàat mistake

and to allow for tbis deatb benetit tu 9G to a fireœan vbo
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did die in Chicago last July. So I uould wove for tbe

passage of Houae gill 2308.1'

Speaker llatijevichz NFepresentative Cullertcm has ooved ïor the

passage of House Biz; 2368. lbete keing no discussione

those in favor signify by vokinq 'aïee, those opgosed by

voting 'no'. Bave a1l vcted? eave a2l vcted :ho wisàz

Tâe Clerà... Eepresentative Cullertcn. 1he Clerk Mill take

khe record. On this question: theze are 10q 'ayes', 7

'naysee and Housi Bill 2308. haMing received the

Constitutional làree-riftbs sajorityv is bereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 2309, Beptesentative Stuffle, as one of

the bypbenated Co-càief sponsors is handli4g 2309. The

C4erk will Eead khe Pill.n

Clerk O'Brieaz llHouse Pili 2309. a 2ill fct an zct relating to

tbe Illinols DeMelopaent Finance Autbcrity. %hicd Beading

of tbe Pill.1'

Speaker lqatljevichz ''Bepresentative stuffle-'l

Stufflel ''ir. speaker. senbers oï t:e Ecuse: 2309 is t:e 2ill

that we discussed at qreat lenqt: yesterday... and

Eepresentative Ewinq in a debate ultb reqard ko tbe

àmendment which becape the Bïll. Ihe àzendmenk and the

Bill now ciean up tbe prcvisions of tbc Econoaic

Developpent Package that speaàet Xadigan. ayself,

Represeatakive öautino sponsored. It vas signEd into lau.

The changes e/bodied in t:e ânemdlent in the eill now

incorporate the agreements betveen tbe spcnscrs and tbe

Governor wikb teqard to the... tc the iszues I Eaised

yesterday and siqhted on tbe âzendœent includirq taking out

any reference or any usage o; agprcyriatâons frca peosion

funds of the Marlous pu:lic Fension systems. ke tigbten up

the auortizatiou of loans. be tishter up the definltions

in the Bill: and ue pzovide for other tecbnica; ckanqes. I

uould ask for your affirzative suppcrt, alonq witb tàe
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Speaker and Representative Giorgi, in passing this Bi11.''

Speaker Matijevich: ORepresentative Stuffle has moved for the

passage... the passage of House Bill 2308 (slc - 2309).

There being no discussion, those in favor signify by voting

daye', opposed by voting lno'. Have a11 voted? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question, there are l02 'ayes', 12 'naysf, and House Bill

2309, having received the Constitutional Three-Fifths

Majority, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2311,

Representative Rea. The Clerk will read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: RHouse Bill 2311, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations of state funds. Third Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Matijevich: lRepresentative Rea.W

Rea: NThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. House Bill

2311 provides 500,000 for the assistance in helping

establish a national coal museum in the State of Illinois

located at West Frankfort andr also, provides I believe

it's 122,000 for soil mapping and another 25,000 for a

grant to the Andrew School... High School of Tinley Park

for their band to participate in the 1983 Thanksgiving

Parade in Philadephia. And this... In terms the

national coal museum, there has been much local initiative,

and the state has been involved in different ways, but

there's been... Initially, there was 300,000 that was

donated to establish the... help establish a coal museum,

and there has been the UMWA, United Mine Workers of

America, the Illinois Coal Association, both are in support

of this. They... They have raised monies at the local

level for memberships. They have also... Many of the coal

companies... are providing equipment and so on, as well as

UMWA expects to and has agreed to a check off to also

assist with the program./

Speaker Matijevich: DRepresentative Rea has moved for the passage
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of nouse :111 2311. Ihose in favor siqnify by votinq

'aye': tàose opposed bj Moting 'nG'I. Eave a1I Moted? T:is

zequires three-fifths vote. HavE al1 voted? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbc wlsb? 1he Clerk will

take the Iecord. Eepresent... Ehis sotioue :avinq teceived

64 Iayes'e 44 'nosA... Bepresentative sea.''

Reaz 'lYese will you Foll the absenteese yleasEë''

Speaker :atijevichz fdfoll of the zbseutEese :r. ElEzk. I didn't

Dean to fast gavel you, Jip. I didn't see any liqbts on.l'

Clerk O'Erienz flPo1l of the Absentees. Eullocky Jchn Dunne

Bomerg Jaéfe. dcAuliffe, Nulcahey, Eicee Toyinkae %urner

and Vinsor.ld

Speaker iakijevicô: #'OB Lhis Hotione there are 6% 'ayesee Rq

'nayszg and Bepresentative Eea askz leave tàat House ziil

2311 be put cn Postppned Consideraticn. Leave, and House

Bill 2311 is cn Eostponed Considezaticn. House :i1l 7312.

Currle.. %he Clerk will read the Eill.n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2312. a Eill ;cz an àct relating to

state taxes. lhird neading of the Eil1.'1

Speakez 'atilevichz ''The Lady froa Cook. Bepzesentative currie.l'

Curriez 'fThank youe :r. Speakez and Menbers cf t*e House. uouse

Bilo 2312 a carefully craftqd fill tbat lakes nc

substantive c:ange wbatsoever in five differept state

statutes. lt ise of coursee a Eill tbat it ue were to pass

it out of this Ilouse would put us in a position vbere in

the event that it seems apprcpriate after hearings in

Chicaso tbis weel: and after further reports from the

gorld:s Fair Ccrgoratiom vould eDal:e us to do soœetbâng

to... to help that operation :et underwayx''

Speaker llatijevich: 'I:epresentatïve Currie lcves for the passage
of House Bill 2312. &be Gentlecan frow Kendally

Hastert:

Eepresentative Hastezt-''

'I:ould the Spcnsor yield?îl
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I'5be indicates sbe u1ll. Pzoceed-l:speaker llatijevicb:

gastert: 'I:epresentative Currie. ycu sai; it does relate tc state

tazes and you said it does change five separatc statutes on

state tazes. Rould you wind tellipg us wbat statutes, and

vhat effect and what cbange ït doesre

Currie: 'lDepresentative Hastertw actually I didnlt idenliïy whicb

statutes. 2 thiuk that tlle title suggested tbat - tbe

tiquor Contco; Act: t1: Detailers cccupation %ax âcte tbe

Cigarette Taz àcty the Hokel Operatoz Gccupation Tax Acte

and t:e Ccin Operated... tbe Coin Lperated Amusewent Device

Taz Act and the Lottery taw. 1he Péllg itself, makes

grammatical and stylistic cbapqes in eacb of thoee

statutes-'l

Hastertz ''Ihank you. Does it... 0ne pore guestion. Hould by

auy rhance... it doesn't raise or louer those taxes cr the

ability for a Kunicipality oz otbez qoveznzenta; aqency to

raise khose tazes?fï

curriel ''Absolutely not. It does neither raàse nor louer any c;

these taxesw'l

gaskertz Hsor tbe ability of anybody to do that in tbe future?n

Culrie: ''Xor the abiàity of anybody to dc anything khey presently

C 2 D * 11

Hastertz S'khat does tbe... Hbat does the Eiil dç t:enë'l

curriez HIt ise as I say. it's a very... ites a careéully drafked

P i 1 l . 11

Hastertz e'ïou said 'crafted: Bill before that.-.f'

Curriez 'lcarefully craftede I sald. ïesy ; think it's carefully

crafted and cacefully drafted botb. It ls a Bill that

makes iaportamt skyziskic changes in eacb of tbose five

statutes. I feel actually what tbls ncqse àas long needed

is a graaaaziany soœebody who can Eee tc it tgat che

stakutes are in stylistically propez shapee and I think

that House aill 2312 responde to a ccccern wany bave lonq
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felk that thete aEe problems ip 2be languaqe in aany of our

state statutes-n

Bastertz ''kelle thank you. 5r. Spcnsorv tc the Bi1l... 3r.

Chair... :r. Speaker. I appreciate tbe .fact that ve want

to :et things gca/aatically correct. It's nïce tba: we

have income taxes. and sales taxesv and road taxes and gas

taxes. I think ue oug:t tc have stjlistic taxes too,

S O œ. * e. K

Speaker Katijevich: 'Whe Gentlewan frol Di%itk, Bepresentative

Vinson.'l

Vinsonz f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentleœen of the

nouseg I rise in suppock of tbe lady'a legislaticn.

Obviously, at tbis pointe ue do not kncw what tbis wi:l

finally be. 1be question cf hc% a %crld'a fair Eroqram

sbould be structured ls a questicn that requires vecy

caruful consideration. 2y uovânq this Bill ovec to tbe

senatee we afford thea 'the opportuniky io come in uitb a

detaâled prcgra/ uhicb we can then consider. I tbïnk tbat

t:e leqislation should pass at this tinG. I think that âf

the proposal is a qood proposal ir :he finaà anaiysis, we

can a1l cope back and endorse and ites a bad one in

the final analysise we can a11 ccpe àack and reject it.

ànd ak tàis point: a1l kbe tady ls dcin: is affordlng the

opporkuniky for the possitility of a %orid/s fair at

sometime in tbe iuturee and soy I voul; urge 'aye' votes cn

House Eill 2312.:'

speaker Katijevichz Mîepcesentakive Cuzrie to close.'l

Currie: Hehank youv :r. Speaker. l tbink tbe Bill bas been

thoroughly analyzed and explained on tbis floore and I

would appreciate *yes: votes-''

speaker Hatijevichz nBepreseptative Currie acves ïor tbe passage

of House bii: 2312. Ihose in favcz signify by voting

'aye'y those opposed by voting eno'. It takes
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three-fiftbs.

Revenue Co:pittee, Io explain bis voke-'l

Pierce: 'l5E. Speakeze t:e Gegtleman fzoa Clinton: Ebinke bas

convinced me tc vote for this Billy kut I tbink I see a

trend that I:a nct too happy abcut in the General âssemblye

and that is ïor thcse of us in the Eouse of Rqpresentatives

wblcb they like to cal; the iower House over o: tbe ocbez

side to pass vehlcles whetber it ke nuzsing bcaee uàetber

it be Horldes Fairy wbetber... wlether... whatever it œay

bey Kccormick place-.. bave thE sukstance done ip tbe

Senace or ln a Ccaference Colaittee and nok in ouc own

Compittees on the floor. And J juat sant to enter a caveat

bere witb my taye' vote - that I hope ln tbe future ueell

be less ruahed: qeL1l be more deiiberate and Kq:ll ke ahle

to formulate these Bills in tàe Hcusf p; Represenkakives.

but I know hcw important tbls is. It has bipartisan

supporte aad I lntend to vcte 'aye' on this Bill-êl

Speaker Natijevichz 'êBave all voted? Have a;l voted? uave all
voted? Have all... Have a11 votedz :ck they#ve a;1 voted.

Cleck will takf tbe record. Gn this guestionw there are

'ayesqy 26 Inays', 13 ansvering 'present'y and House Bill

2312. hagin: Eeceived tbe Constàtuticnal Three-Eifths

'ajorityy is hereby declaced passed. House aill 2313.
Clerk uill read tbe :i11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 2313. a Bill fcr an àct tc amend

SEctlons of tbe Chicago korldês Talr 1592 Aurbority Act.

Third Deadinq of tbe Bi11.n

Speaker Natijevich.: ''lhe Lady frcm Ccok. Begresentative Currie.ld

Curriez ''Thank youe Hc. speaker. Douse Bill 2313 is another

careéully crafted piece of leqisiaticn again havinq to do

wlth the korld's Fair. Ibis legisiatio: wakes graaoalical

chanqes ia the statuke ve created Iast year - a statutq

cceatinq the Horld's Fair âuthcrity. uould Qike to point

OctGber 20: 1983

Pepre3entative Pierce. Chairaan of the
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out to tbe Kepbers of 'be House tbat kbe House Select

Cozmittee on tbe @orld#s Falr is àcldin: a day long hearinq

iu Chicago tbls ccwing dcnday wbete we uill heaE from

organizers of the Horld's fairy and bcpe tbat thak...

khat discussion and debate wiil give us insigbt lnto ghat

agpropriate Eole for this %orld4s Jair zotbority uhat tlat

appropriate role trigllt be. à11 tbe 'eakers of tbe Housee

of course, are pore than uelco/e to join us. ; urqe

passage of nouse Bill 2313.11

speaker Hatijevicb: 'lBepresentative Currie has wcved for tbe

passage of House Bill 2313. There beinq no discussiony

those in favor signify by voting 'aye:y tbcae opposed ky

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted? Bave a1à votedz Have all

voted vho âish? This Eill dces pct t<quire tbreE-fiftbs-

Have all voted wbo wisk? Ihe Clerk uill take tbe record.

On this questione thare are 70 eayes'e Je lnays.y 13 voting

epresent'. and Bouse Pill 2J13: bavlnq received kàe

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declazed paased. House

Bill 2314, Representative Ereslln. Ibe Clerk vill read the

Eil1.I1

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 2314, a Eill fGr an Act making

appcopriations to state funds. Third seadinq of the Bill.l'

speaker satïjevich: Hiepresentative eresiin cn House Bil; 2313...

1% (sic - 2314).61

Breslinz 'Ilhank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen: this

Bill appcopriates two œillion dcllarz to the zepaztzent of

Huclear Safety to clean up a contaœioaked kuildinq in

Lasalle County in the City cf Cttava. %:e bullding iz

contaminated with radluœ. 11 has a vely long history. 1he

buslness that cxncd the building waf a kusiness tbat

painted radiup cn clock diaàs. %àe... As you knou: radine

is radioactive and bas been linked veEï dicectly to tbe

creation of... of cancers in hulan àeinqs. The vcmen thal
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wozked vbile... with this... this œakeria; uould take

paint brushes and put the cadium çnto the clcck dlals. Jn

the twenties and the tàirtiese thefe %cœen xould get a

Foint on tbe brusb tbat tbey uere using by twirlinq tàe

bcush in tàeiz acuth. Those vomen bave ptimarily died frcw

bone cancer. %e are... %e are... lbofe cf us wbo live in

that comaunity were very faailiar wétb it. I had ao aunt

who died of it. Tbe cancer started wétà the tongue and

pretty soon she 4ost her keetbe and tben it vas pact of tbe

ja@ bonee and tben it uas evezywhere. lbat :as a Mery r6a1

traqedy for the whole ccpmunity cf Gttawa. in the 19q0's

when we realized what the cause .as and we roalized what

the dangers were. tbey, of course, finished usâng tkat kind

of procedure. and they Mere told tc handle carefully :ut

tbat it would stlll not create danqezous prcklews ïï tbey

didn't injest it. às you kncwe there bas... wc now know

that people can be contaaimatcd by exFcsure tc radium. and

it does not bave to be injestcd in crdet to cause cancets.

The rate of bceast cancer aaong the xcmen ?ho Morked in

that facility is more tban twice that wbich wcold be

expected ap/o: tbe groups tbat ha&e been tested. Ibe

'àcqone' Naticnal taboxatory regularly tests a1l of tbe

woaen that worked in that plant tbat ate presently livinq.

âs a matter of fact: tbey bave even ezhu/ed aany of t:e

bodies to see hov zucà Iadioactivity is stïll present in

tbe cadavers tbat are Still lefm. 1be buildlnq. itselfe

still sits in the center of tbe ccmaunity of eNtawa

coppletely contaminated vità radlua. 1he company that

owned it has *een prosecuted by the Illinois Attorney

Genelal's Office. ïhe total amount of Goney tha: has been

received fro; that plosecution uas 65,000... 62.000

dollars. ke receatly Settled the end of the case byw..

froœ additional çartïes foI 28:500 dcllaEs. Tbere is still
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1Qe000 dcllars left to come in tbat we believe we will be

able to collect froz a parky in sexico. 1he total apount,

àowever. that will be collect is 62.0Q0 dollars. Tbe cost

of tbe cleanup will be t:lo pillion dcllars. %bis money

cannot be gctten froœ the Superfund :onies on the iederal

level. ge have already requested tbat and keen denied.

The zajor prcblepe Iadies and Gestlemen. is that the

buildimg is an o1d buildinq. It uaE buâlt in 1934. 1be

suclear Beguiatcry Coazission shut the business dovn iu

1978. and the business, itsetfy geut out of business

because it would cost tcc luch wcney tc decootawinate the

bullding. às a conaequencew tbe ccst is left to tbe

taxpayers. If theze a=e any guestlonse I would be bappy to

ansuer tbeœ.ll

speaker datijevicbz llEepresentative Breslïu àas moved foc tbe

passaqe of House Bill 2314. 1he tady fro; takee

Eepresenkative Fzederïck.''

Frederick: 'lïes, ;r. Speakez: tadies and Gestleaen cf tbe Pousee

would tbe Spcnsor yield for a questiorT''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Sbe indlcates sbe will. Fzoceedwll
erederick: I'Could you tell use nepresentative Hresliny uhat is

the name of 1àe cowpany that cwns t:e kuildingQl'

Breslinz I'The naae cf t:e coapany is tuminesce Processing.'l

erederickz d'ànd arf they still located in Gttawa io anctber..-f'

Breslin: HHo. Moe tàey are nok. Ihey are no longer in

tusiness.'l

Frederàck: ''kould it not be less expensïve to teaz the building

down and baul away t:e pieces o; the buiiding. ratbet tban

decontapimate ïk?l'

Breslinz ''%he... In order to eliiinate thc ccntazinaticm... cf

coursee radioactéve contaminaticn can never àe destroyed.

It will exist forever. âs a cozuEguencee it wust be

decontaminated before it is even toucbed. If... If for...
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One of the uajor, major danqers is that tbe buildiog is

old. and if it catches on fire: it will carry tbe

contaaination tbroughout the comzumity and to a1l of our

comaunities depending on wbat tbe Frevailipg winds are.

:as to be decontaminated and 2ay... It will be taken apart

piece by piece - a1l of 1he uallsv the floorse thi celling

boardsy every piece of material. It vi1.1 be stripped to

tbe bricksw anG tben tbeze uill be a raGiation survey done

oi the bricks and moctar to see if khe kricks and aortac

are also contaminated. %he Departaent cf :uclear safety

wants to level the building and ccpplqtely eliminate it.

They can then decontaminate the scil. and tbe land can be

sold again.''

Frederick: 'lDo... Is there a finite linit on the Eadioactive life

of radium or does it just qo on forever and ever7'l

areslinz Ilzadiuw goes on forever and evez. Jt :as an e'Lernal

life as far as we know.''

Frederick: I'ànd tlen finallye is it true... I bave bearu this.

Is it true tbat that building actually qlows at niqbtR''

Breslinz 'Ilt is... Ik is true. It does nct qlou on khe outside.

It qlows on tbe inside. às a &aktel oï facke one of the

problems - tàe heaAt: plcbleas - tbat people have

contcacted is that tbey bave tugcts on tàeic feet. Tbat

is... Ihey are beniqn tuœors, but they kelieved ià :as

trow... caused by valking on t*e flcoc. 1àe floor, in

particulare it just glovs frca the residual radium that...

that fell to t:e floor. Thaty I wlght addy was carried out

by tbe workers to their bowes. as... as... in tbe noraal

process of walking into the buildimg and valking out of 2be

building. 1he outslde Gf t1e kuildinq is also

coataminated. Part çf the stzeet âs blocked off by the

Department of Iransportakion because it is akove the

acceptable leveàs of radiation expcsure that society could
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accept by... by ualkin: on thak side of t:e stneet.''

Frederickz llokay. lbark you very euch.n

Breslinz 'Iïou:re welcc:e-xl

Gpeaker Natijevich: ngepresentative Ecunsvcldwn

Brunsvoldz Nsponsor yield fcr questions?ll

speaker satijevichz 'lshe indicates s:e uill.n

Brunsvold: l'Qho owns the property ncw - the ccppany or the city?''

Breslinz ''Tbe ownec cf the property iE iuainesce Proceasing.

They were t3e people tbat contawinated t:e property in tbe

first place. Ibe buildin: is in receiversàip and is beicg

administered by the courts. 1bf uhole decontamination

pzocess is bein: supervised by t:e courks. Rhen k:e

bullding is decoutaziuaked and lNveled, then those... tàe

property vill be ovned by tbe Dortgagol uào... which is

tbe 'Streetor' Natiomal Bank anâ by the skate of lllinois.

Tbe mortgagor uill probably have the first claâme kut any

money that wculd be gained by tbe sale cf the property wil.1

first go to the woctgaqor aad tbes to the State cf

Illinoiseu

3ruasvoldz unepresentakiveg uhat are they qoinq to do yitb tàe

radlum that t:ey take out of tàe building? Tley gcin: tc

4sheffield' witb that?'l

Breslinz HThe rad... Noe the radiul uiàà go tc one oi tbe two 1ow

level radioactive xaste facillties in the natione and this

one ls in Hanforde Qashington.''

Brunsvoldz ''so the transportation tbere wculd .be part of the

cost. aight?''

Breslilu ''ïes. that uould be part of tàe çost.n

Brunsvold: 'lThank ycu.n

speaker Natilevicbz MEepreseDtative Elelp. sepresentative

O'Connell.'l

O'Connelll ''Thank youe 5r. Speakel. â questïon of tbe Sponsor-''

Speaker 'atijevicbc nEroceed.'l
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O'Connell: I'I'œ sorrye Represenkative. I was in a convErsation

earlier. Did you addcess %by ycu caunot obtain tbe funds

frcz the Superfund?''

Breslïn: llïes. He àave already applied fcr... requested to Le

placed on the Superfund list. ïe kere denied tkat stazus.

1he wajor reascn we were denied tàe status wa= because lt
is a contained facility. The supeztund structqre is... %as

specifically desigaed to address tbose xssues that

contaminate air and water. Eight ncu tbe contamination is

confined. so didnete under the present 'ederal scàedulee

get enougb poiuts to qualify fon federaà superfund ponïes.'l

O'Connellz f'ïou're raising a very interestinq gueskion of public

policye and ït's a difficult cne kecause I tbink every

Nember of khis Bcdy is syapatbezic to t:at issue. Howevere

in my district. for examçle. tbere are tbree or four

locations where cyanïde c:ips have keen founde and it has

been estiwated by the zttcrney Genelal that it vil; cost us

approximately k%o aillion dollazs to ze/ove that as well.

And wedve alsc applied to... to superfund, and-w.'l

Breslin: 'IHas tbe status been detezminedQn

Q'Connell: nke bavm pot had a status detetmilled as oï yet.'l

greslinz ''Okay. Tbat.... làat is definikely a public policy

question tbat I think tàat Cooqress will have to addzeas.

ât the present timew there bas been no cbange ân the status

of that... khat request.''

O'Connellz HNot to prolong th* diaiogueg buk hc% do ue address

the public policy questicn o; divertln: a larqe segmenk of

poney for one isolated buildinq? ; can se6 tbe... k:e

risks inherent in leaving the building there. Can ycu

address as tc bow we can justify tbe benefits that we would

give to this one slngelat localion o: t%c millïon dcllars?

now do we Jastify tbatz''

sreslin: ''I would say that it wculd be the aape as it would be
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for addressing tbe problem in-.. in every singular locaticn

throughout the state of Iliinois. If thïs building catches

fire, and again - that is the Qajor concern - the radiation

contamination spreads not just to the cclmunity of ottawa

but ko %helever the prevaiiipg yinds aze. At tbe present

tipe, the coatamlnation in that buildinq is 170 ti:es abcve

the accaptable human level fcr hulan keings. Jt sits in

the centec of the copœunity of Ottawa. It is eigbk blocks

froa ay house. 2t is eight blocks fxo/ acst people:s

bouses. It caa travel to ycur hcuse dependin: on vhat tbe

winds ace. It is a puklic safety-.-''

O4connell: I'Is... Is there any input frow lccal or tounsbiy

sovecnœent or county governaent iz forws of watching

funds?'l

Breslinz llThereu - %here haven#t been to date. Ak present tiae.

Me have just gonq tc the Clccuit Court and :itigated tbe

companye the directocs of tàe coapany personaàly and a11

additional parties tbat could be loined.'l

O#connellz 4'2 aean in tecms cf qoverpzental participation. He:re

askinq the state... bas the ccunkyy Lasalle County:

uberever county it's in. or the tcMnshir or tbe City of

Ottaka have they prcvided any Iocal input in teras of

funds?''

Breslinz ''4 don't kelieve soF but 1 uust say that I donlt knox.

I believe that they were t5e initia: pecple that did thinqs

like roof the building Mben the zccf .as caviuq in. They.

of course, did that because aqain there was... xbe

radlation was... was sFillinq out cf t:e buildinq and

becaase of the rain kept co/ing in and cacryinq tbe

radiation contaaination outside, :ut tbey have been

reimbulsed fzcm the 62.000 dcllars for that rcofinq job. I

do knou tgat-'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 4'The Genxleran frow Fecriav EepresemtaLive
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saltswan.'l

Salksœao: ''Xes, :r.

Gctober 20, 1983

Gpqakery I pove the Frevicus questionw'l

Speaker ?latijevichl l'Bepresenkative Ealtszan bas moved tke
previous question. Tàose in favcr Eaï 'aye', ogposed

'nay', and tbe previous questicq pleMaïls. Eepreseotative

Ereslin to c4cse.l

Breslin: l'Rhank you, tadies and Gentleaen. sc question - tbis às

a lot of money. There:s no question tàat this às a

danqerous situation. It is a aattel of ptiorities. ke a11

bave to decide w:y governmenk exists and where ko spend our

money most visely. dy perscnal ciinéc: 11 tbat tbe major

reason for the existence of government if to take care of

public heaàth and saf.ety. I think edtcation is ilporkant.

I think day care is imgortant. I think a11 of those issues

are important. but the post impcztant issue public

àealth and safety, and it's protecticn. I thinz this is a

top pziority ite/ Jor the vbcle cf tbis state. foz the

public bealth and safety of our citiqene-''

Speaker datijevicbz 'liepresentative :teslin :as moved tbat Houae

Bill 231% do paas. Tbcse in favor signijy by votiug 'aye:,

opposed 'nay'. This takes tbtee-fiftbs vote.

Represenkative %oods Bowman: a œinute tc explaïn his vote-'l

Bowmanz 'libank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to sugport khe tady4s Hotion. In the

Conference Colwittees on appcopriatiop last sprinq. ue

were... ve considered tbïs ploject and thcught we had put

it into tbe Ccnference Ccamittee :egort. And it was an

errot tbat it :as ozittede and I believe tbat everyone on

the Conference Coœ/ittee would Jike to see tbis included.

#nd so. I12 barpy to support the Ladyl: Kotion.'l

Speaker satïjevicb: nBepresentative tevelena' a ainute to explain

bis vote.''

Leverenzz lllt appears tbat 1k bas a sutficient nupbere and so
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Z e * * 11

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Bave a11 voted %bo xisb? 1he Clerk uill

take the tecord. un tbis guestiolw there are 80 'ayes'e 30

lnaysl, and House 3i1l JJlqe haNin: Eeceived Ebe

Constitutional Tbree-Fifths Hajorltyv is hezeby declared

passed. 2315. out of the reccid. 1eavE... Leave to Eeturn

to it. Leave. House Bill 2816, the Lady frcz cookg

Representative Curlie. The Clezk Mill zead tbq eiil-n

Clerk Leonel l'House Bill 2316, a Bilà for an Ack to aaend kbe

School Code. Ihird seadinq cf tbe Ei1J.M

Speaker 'atijeviclu 'Vepresentative currie.'l
Curriez l'Tbank you. :r. speaker and depbezs cf tbe Hcuse. House

Bill 2316 is actually substantive. It contains technical

cbangese bovever, in secticn 20 of thE scbool Ccde tc œake

sure that tbe... the traditional praclices of the... of lhe

woràinq casà funds in school districts across the state are

clarified. 2 vould urge suppoct of the House for... for

this legïslatiçn-''

Speaker :atijevichz Haepresentative Currie hax aoved that House
:à11 2316 do pass. Cn tbate tbe Gent:e/an froa :cHenrye

Eepresentative Kleaa-''

Klewn; 'llhank you, ;r. speakerv and ; stand i: support cf House

Bill 2316. ïou knouv many of cur school districts have

really bad. because of khe zppeààate Court decisicn in

August 3Ed of tbis yearw really have bad a problea with

their cash working bond aoney. ând ât certainly is a

problew because E.any ol t:ese scbocl dlstricts in the state

of Iliinois Dot unly have existing konds outEtapding and

now they:re in jeopardy o; trying tc find out tbe Iepayaent

of ik; kute also. many of tbea are considerinq and bave, in

Tack, by board ackion about ceady ko issue Ebese bonds for

the cperatlon of their schccl distxict ïcr the fiscal year.

Soe I think it's iœperative tbat we tIy to dc something tc
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alleviate this yroàlem: and I tkink tàis 2ill is the

corrEct Bill tc go. And I do ask foz ycuz sugyort.n

speaker Hatijevicbz ''There being no focthEz discussion. the
question is: eshall House Pi11 2316 pass'. Tbçse io favoc

signify by voting 'aye'e tbose oppcsed ky votinq 'no4. I@m

uozrl. Diana ielson... no? A:zigbt.. Have a11 voted?

Have al1 voted uho wish? %be Clerk uiàl take tbe record.

en this questione tbere aEe 1C1 'eyeslg Do 'nays'y %

'presentew and llouse Bill 2316. having received tbe

Constitutionaà Three-fiftbe Eajoritye is bezeby declared

passed. Eouse Dill 2317 leave to include Eepresellmatlve

stuffle as a àypbenate; Co-ckief spcnsor a7d bandle the

:œ1l. teave. douse *il1 2317. read tbE 2ïllw :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teonez ''House B1ll 2317, a Eill for ar zct to aaend an zct

in relationship to probation and probatéon oflicers. lhird

Eeading of tbe Pil1.$'

Speaker Hatïjevlchl 'lBepresentative Eàuffle.'!
Stufflel ll:r. speakere dembers of the Ecuse. Bepresentatïve

Katilevich and would appreciate Jour suppork on this

Bill. It isv at tbis tlme: basïcally a sbell Eill that.s

being put in place to possikly he ufed when ue deal witb

tAe issue of Trison overcrowding witb zegard to tbe eleaemt

of that issue tkat confronts the pcssikïlity and t:e need

for a probatiop systea càange in the state. Eepcesentative

Katilevicb: as you knoqe bas Leen negotiatinq witb the

Governor and those people sho are c'onnected to the issue

the prolation systep changes in aouse E1l1 97. :e bas held

that Bill. and tllis Bill will àe acved along in the process

11th your help and held until such tipe ïf t:ere is au

aqreeœeat that tàe probation systew eiezents can ke put

together ln the Bill witb the apprcbatlcn of leadecship of

:0th sides: the sponsors and tbq Goveznor. For that

teasom: I wöuid ask for your affiraative vote-'l
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Speaker natijevicb: NEepresent... nepresentative Stuféle has

poved for the passaqe of Hcuse Bill 2317. There keing mo

discussion, the question isy 'Shall scuse Bi1l 2317 pass?l

l:ose is favor signify by voting 'aye'e qpposed by voting

eno'. Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted %ho wish? 1he Clerk

wil.l take tbe record. on this questione there are 82

eayes'e 20 'nays'. 5 answerlng .present'. Hoqse Bill 2317.

àavâng received the Constitutional lbcee-Fifths :ajority,

is hereby declaced passed. House 211: 2318. gepresentative

O'Connell: the Cletk will read the ki:l-lb

clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 2318. a 3ill fcI an ;ct to recceate the

àgent Ocange study Coazission. lhitd Eeadinq of t:e :ill.Il

Speaker Katijevlcbz ''Qhe Gentleœan froa Cccke Eepresentatlve
O'Connell.li

O'Connellz ''Thauk you. :r. Speakel. îadles and Gentleaen of the

nousee the Bill alsoy dc. speaker, Ieczeates tbe Illinois

National Guard Study Coaaissicn wàich was âuadvertenkly

reaoved because.... lapsed because tbe Gcvernor àad siqned

the measuce after its tepealet date.. Tbls Pill is in

zesponse to the Governcrls request.. ând bis... bis messaqe

in signing khe oriqinal àqent Grangf study Coaaissione and

out of deference to the Govelnor and as a 'way to aake the

ubole concept of addressinq the aajic uneaployient probleas

in khis skake by... incurred by Vâeànaa vetecans. we have

submïtted House Bill 2318. %he Bil1 iâaces in the bands of

the Illinois Department of Veterans' àffairse tbe

responsibility for coordinakiu: actzvitles in oktainlnq job

availabilïty for Vietaam veterans: aDd it directs tbat the

Departaent consult with the Illinciz Eureau oï Eeployaent

Security to ensure that there's mo duplication of efforts

in this smame ïor obtainimq tkeae Narlous jols. 2 qould

ask for your favoralze vcte.''

speaker natâjevicb: 'dDepreaentativE C'Connez; has zcved for the
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passaqe of House Bill 2318. On tbat, tbe Gentlelan fcoa

KcHenry, Eeptesentative Kleaw-ll

Klem2: 41::11 the Spcnsor yield ïot a questicnz''

Speaker Katijeviclu HHe indicakes he will. fzoceed.''
K1em2: 'lThank you- Bepresentakive Clconnelly I had a uuœber of

veterans: organizaticns, particularly tbe Vletnamese

organization in Kcilenry County. coptact ae concerned about

the Agent Gzange Stndy Ccapissicn. ànd one of their

ccncerns - and maybe you can answer thE question - is that

àasically tbe Commission has hized at executive director

wbo's not even a vqteran and doesn:t really have kbat close

aïfinity that tbey feel would be mcre appropriate to serve

and understand the ptoblems and the traumatïc experieuces

tbese people have gone tbrough. Could you auswer tkat

queskion tbat tLey:ve asked?'l

O'Connellz ''Sure. Sure.. 1be issue cf uhqthet the ezecutive

director of the Comaission is a 7ietna: Veteran, al fac as

I'p concerned, is irrelevank ko bis abiiity to pecform the

administrative responsibilities. lhere are a numbec cf

people involved in areas of expertise who are wcrklnq on

bebaàï of a subject grcup of peoplc wlo are not directly...

had the experiencea of thoae people that tbey seek to belp.

There are wanyy obviously. people in the proiession of

teachinq: o: nursinge speciflc classes of peopie are not

afflicted with a particular disease but yet can relate to

the particular pzoblep. 1he issue-u ''

Klezmz 1'So...''

Otconnell: ''Let pe finishy Depresentativc. 1:e issue tbat was

raised by one individual in nc:enry County is: iu my

estimatione a spoke screen and an lssue that teally 6as nc

basis in perfcrmance. &nd that is the tnderlylng crbte.réa

at the petformance. Tbe cc/cission has functioned

extremely Beàl. Bctb 'e/bets of tbe aisle, kotb pacties
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that are Farkicipants in the Coa/ission uill açree to that,

and I vould suggest that you confer uith sole of the

Depublican :emkers as to bow uell tbis Ccmmission is

fqnctioning.n

Kleuaz l'Tbank you. Jt gaa a very siwpie goestionv and I tbinke

maybey you took it in the urcng cçntezt. Rben the

veterans' organizations aEe concetned about a Ccmpission

that is created to àelp tkeze then ; tbink ge have every

riqbk to ask that question. Hew, ; bave no idea vho tbe

executive director is. and I#p not quarleling that :e /ay

not do a very fine job, but I tbini ycnere overreacting to
a simple question. ànd it's not a sœoke screen. I think

it @as a very real quqstion tkat they had. ànd if you feel

this person has a great deal cf elgertise in tbat areae

then certainlye I#m suree 1111 ask you to 9et that

information sc that I can relay tbat tc ay pecple to allay

the fears tbey bave. Iàen I*a snre tbe question's been

addresaed; bute it certainly waspët Keant as I tbink ycu

have taken it. ând I think tbey bave a genuiDe concezn ;or

it. I do support the Frograp incidentaily. lhank you-'l

Speaker :atïjevich: IlPepresenkative G*conneil to close-ll

O4connellz f'I vould simple ask for a favclakle Mcte-'l

Speaker natïjevicb: IlRepresentative Ceccnnell :as aoved for tbe

passage of uguae Bill 231e. lhose in favor siqnify ty

voting layel. opgosed by voticg Anoe. Bave al1 voted?

Have a11 voted who wish? 1he Clerk .111 take the record.

On this guestione there are 1GQ eayes4w 4 enays#e M votinq

'presentl. House Ei2l 2318. havimg received tbe

constitutlonal Tbree-Fiftbs Najorityg is hereby declared

passed. On page tvo oï the Calenda: on House Bills Third

:eading Slort Dekate appears House Piàl 1613, the Gentleman

from Cooke Bepresentative Capparellï. 1be Clerk giil read

tbe :iâ;.'l
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Clerk Ieonez d'House Bill 1613. a 9ill toz an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Housing Development Act. lbitd Eeading uf the

Piàl.'l

Speaker :atijeviclu ''Eepresentative Capparelii-'l

Capparëlli: 'î:t. Sgeaker. t:e Illinois Housin: Development zct is

plannin: to issue a second serïes of tax ezeapt londs to

support single fazily uortgages. Cooplaints KEre received

concerning tbe allegakious of unfairress ia tbe Eanner in

which tàe various lending lnstituticnl lade the loans. As

a result oï tbat experiencee varicus cîanges xere going to

be made in tbe program. Ike sain cbangEs are tbe adopklon

of a lotterj techniuue fcr tbe selection of tàe home

buyersv and the builders and tbe reduction of household

income lilits to M6,006. Ewployees of lending institutions

will be ineligible fcr tbese aolkqaqes. Also, kapks wi.ll

not be able to aake œorkgages for ne: ccastzuction if tbe

bank is a joint venture. sixty percent o; the funds this

tiae will be allocated for individuals and fcrty percent

for neu constzuction. I uculd asà ;cr a favorable Boll

Calla'l

Speaker ëatilevichz IlEepresemtative Capparelll àas acved for the

passage of Houae Bill 161J. Does anykody stand... Tbere

being no discussion: àhose in favor siqnify àï Motinq

Raye': those opposed by votlnq ênc'. The question ilv

'Shall ilouse Bill 1613 pass': Begulrea 71 votes. Have a11

voted wbo uisb? Tbe Clezk will take tbe record. On this

qnestion. theze are 107 *ayes'e 'nays', 1 ansvering

eyresent': and House Bill 1613. bavinq received tbe

Constitutional lhzee-riiths Kajorlty, is :ereby declaled
passed. House Bill 1982, Eappatelli. 1he Clerk will cead

tbe Eiil-''

Clerk teonez ''nouse Pill 1982. a Bill for an zct to amend various

âcts in Eelationship tc civïc centers. Third Eeadinq of
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tbe 2il1.n

Speaker natljevicl: nBepresemtative Capyarellâ-n

Capparelli: ''dr. Speaker, House Bill 1982 is a vehicle - strictly

a vebicle. lbere's... It's for t:e expansion of scccraick

wcrks. %e're going to want to send ât to tlle senatq. %e

haven#te not yqt. figured ouI what we'tf goinq ko do Mith

it. I would just ask foE a favorablq ioll Call to qet iz

over there fot 1be tiae being. Ihen it xill have to coae

back to us for ccnfiraation.sl

Cctoker 2Qe 1983

Speaker Hakijevicbl ''.Eepresemtakive Capparelli bas loved uouse

Bill 1982 do pass. %here bein: Ilo discussion. tbe question

is, Ishall House Bill 1982 pass?': %hoïi in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e opposed votinq 'gcl. nave al1 voted?

Have all voted who wisb? 1bc Clerk will... Cbis requices

a simple Constltutionaà Hajorizy. Have al1 voted who wish?

The Clerk uill take tbe Eeccrd. On tàis questlcn. there

are 66 'ayes#e 23 'nays'e 23 Rpresentêw House Eill 1982.

bavin: received the Constitutiopal Bajority, ls hereky

declared passed. Page three of the Caleudar on the order

of senate Bills lhird Beadinse scnate :411 4R, cut of the

record. Senate Bill 189. :epresentatïve Gleiman. 1be

Cleck will read tbë Eill-u

Clerk Leonez ''senake Bill 189. a :ïll fcr an Act to aaend

Sections of the Illincis Harriaqe and Dlssoàution of

:arriage Act. Ihird Reading of tbe Eiilwn

Speaker :atijevich: ''The Gentàeaar froa Ccok. Eepresentakive

Greipaow'l

G'reimanl Illhank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies a5d Gentlepen of the

House. Ioday the House vill consider aD Amendment to the

Karriage and tissolution âct tbat Kill providt people in

Illinois with tbe cppoltunity te chocsc tbeir own destiny

withouE aacri:inq fault in divorce. Jt is. in a sensee a

tcuth in endinq Bill. Jt is tbat àiod of Bil; bvcause ià
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is the inability of people to :et togetber... to stay

togetber that pakes for divcrce and nct for the ascribed

grounds in t:e statute. Ihis eille bovever, the so called

no fault divorce Bill does not œake dïvozce a frivolous or

easy thing. Fïrst: the parties nust live aepacate and

apart ;or a continuous Fer.icd in excess of two yearse and

kbe court oust zake t:at .findinq. secctdlyy thene pust be

a findinq 5f ânreconcilable differerces that bave caused

the lrretrievakle breakdouo of tbe Dazziage. lhirdlye tbe

court must... determine tllat efforts of cecoociliation have

failed or that fukure atteppts at reconciliation would be

impractical. Tbe requirement of t%o Jears living sepanate

and apart can be kaived by the parties in writinq onlye

only tbeyg in fact: have been feparate aud apatt foE a

period of six Dont:s. so tbat tbere œust aluays be

reflection. Hc precipitative divcrces can be ohtained

through this. This Bill does npt vary the property rights

under the 1977 Act. In 1977, ve estallished sïgmificant

changes in cur Divorce àct - changes tbat would allow tbe

court to lcok at thq couples assmts and to eaàe an

appropriate distribution of aarital prcperty. Ihe hope is

tbat it vill kake soae of the acrimonyy sowe of the pain.

@bere tbere arf children. patticulazlye divorce Gnds tbe

marriage :ut it does not end the falily. Ihc people must

have a lon: time to go beycn... tc continue on in some

relationsbip. And this Eill. bspefulijy will wake that

possible. %ith respect to the Alcndpent #1 that vas

adoptede questions have been asked to pe wbether parties

could be separate ard apart and llve in the same... under

tbe saae roof. %hat is possiàlee but it is a factuai

aatter: and... so tbat tbe court uculd have to deteraine on

tbe basis of a state of œipd as uell as the physical

relationskip. Alsoe the waiver uill be cne o: testiœony of
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a single apouse or test-.. or an affldavit cf a spouse

prioz to tàe tiœe of the entzy of th: decnee. 1ue oàject
is not to make spouses come back tvo auccessive times in

courtv but for them to have a faàl and complete sinqle

bearing and then to be able to ïile an ulfidavat... ooe to

be able to file an affidavik to prcve àhe fact kàat they

bave beeu living separate and apart for six uonths and are

able to waive =he period oé... undEz tbe Act. And so.

Illinois is not exactly a Fioneer im tki: area of 4he lag.

Forty-eigbt states have sope fcrl oï nc fault. %ith the

adoption and passage of Genate Biil 189. Illincis does

soaewhat caae ïnto tNe 2Ctb centucj; but, nonetbelesse tbis

is a Iost conservative, Lbougbtfuàly ccafmed 2i1l. lk :as

been a long time in coping. sany Feople bave keen... have

Xeen involved in the process. Hauy majcr playets bave been

involved ïn the process. and ve cczq tc 7ou pou tc waàe

Illinois' divorce 1a. a modetn plece gf leqislation tbat

cao govern tâe destiny of tbe eleven a:d a half million

people of Illlnois. I ask ycu to pass senate Eill 189.1'

Speaker Natljevicb: nsepresqntativs Grsiean has moved ;or tbe

passage oe Senate 5i11 189.. lbere being no discussiong the

question ise eshall Senate Bill 189 pass7: Those ân favor

signiiy by voting 'aye'e those oppcsed ky vokinq lno'. I#a

sorry Bepresentative Karpiel. I didnlt see ygu. Have al1

voked? Rave aàl voted wbo wisb? %he Clerk *112 take tbe

record.. 0ne œcment. nepresentative Popp. a aànute to

explain bis vcke.n

Eopp: 'lThank you. :E. speaker and Ke/becs of the House. I'm

voting Iyes' oecause a nuaber o; people bave sc stated tàat

in this prcvision ve have sulflcient safequacds: at least

over a period cf tiœeg tbat bopefully the coupie aight :et

back toqetber. and so kberafore. I'œ supportiag thïs Bill.

:ouevare I think there's something that Me all ouqbt to ke
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aware o;w at leasl, and it ouqhk tc be included in tbe

record. That pany of the probleas that qe bave wikbin our

society, I think: have culainated frca some kind cf hcœe

unhappy relationship. And ât sceas like tbat as a

legislative Body here aqain - vedle lust atteapting to

deal with the i:ls ratàer than to qo to tbe gcass roots of

the situation and atteapting tc tIy to krinq faœilies

closer togetker througb eithet leqislation or uore

educational œetbods. znd kbink tbat we4re teally not

addin: to the Klole situakion of imprcvicg our society uben

we pass a Eill like tàlse evEn though 48 other states may

have it. Just kecause a11 of tbe other states bave it does

not necessa.rély wean tbat ik's zight. l think. in this

particular essencee we are. againy nct addinq to tbe

vbolesoweness oc tbe togetherness cf éalilies in t:e State

of Illinoise tbuse we are adding one pcre plank.'l

speaker satijevich: NHave all voted? Have a;1 voted wllo wish?

1be Clerk will take the record. On tbis question. there

are 89 'ayes#, 21 'nays'. 3 ansuerinq ê#resent' and Senate#

Bill 189. baving received tbe Constitutional Three-.Fifths

dajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate B1;1 1206,

Hichael Eurran. The Clerk wéll Eead the 2ill.N

Clerx Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1206. a Dill for ar Act to amend the

Iilinois Public zid Code. Third Feadinq of tbE :i2l.Il

Speaker satijevichz ''Bepresentative Curlan.'l

Curranz nIbank you: 5r. Speakere ladies aLd Gentlemen o; the

Eouse. senate Bill 1206 requires that any perscn who

coamits recipient fraud for Eublic hid tc forfeit tbe woney

acquired as a result of thal fraud. lt perwits tbe

zttorney General or t:e state's attorney to petition for

deterpination of any sucb popey and bave it Le sutject tc

forfeiture. ànd followinq a convlction for fraud. tbe

county sherïff can seize the money cr the Frogerty... that
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uas acquired by lraud. It also provides foc tbe

distribution of that Doney oc prcperly whicb bas been

forfeited and seized. I knog cf no opposition to this

Biil. Passed out of tàe Senate 55 to le ouk of theïz

Coœmittee 9 to nokbingw out of our Conaittee unanimously.

and I ask for a favorable Rcl: Call-''

Speaker datljevich: nRepresentative Curran has aoved for the

passaqe of senate Bill 1206. 1h: Gentleuan ftca Kane,

Bepresentative Kizkland.'l

Kirkland: 'Wes. lhank you. I vould just add tbat tbis ls a good

piece of creatlve leqislation by our fcrwer colleaque on

this slde of the aislee Fzank Ratsony and ; gould also urqe

that we suppprt this Bill aa ve bave done in kbe passed.

Thank you-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'Ve at ease tcr one mcœent. :r. Curran.

Eepresentakive Curranw'l

Curran: ''Rould you glease take this cu4 of khe record for a

minute?''

Speaker iatijevicbz HI khought youzd never ask. Tbank you. Guk

of the record. 1he House wi1l bf at ease for one aozeut.

Cn tàe Order of Veto Kotionsy Iotal Vetc :otions, page ten

appeara House Bill 932. Ia nepreaentative Bonan on the

flooz? BepresenEative aonan. impresentative Eonan on

House Bilà 932.41

nonanz 'l%haak youe Xt. speaker and 8elkers cf the :ouse. House

Bill 932 is a Community Eùucation Act. I've talked to

Leadership on the other side of the aisle. I tbink wedve

resolved some of the probleas. lbis does not bave a

reveaue impact on t:e state. :bat ït's qoinq to do, it's

going to alko. educational groqraas to te estaklisbed in...

in t:e âocal areas azound tbe state to :et qreatlr

participation uitb tbe State Eoard of Education and local

civic and copnunity orqanizations. I qcve fot the override
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of tke... of khe Bi11.N

speaker :atâjevichl Oiepresentative nonan ba1 moved that uouse

Bi1l 932 pass. the peto of the Govetncr notxitbstanding.

Is there any discussion? qbece being no dlscussion, t:e

question ia, 'Shal; House 2il1 932 pass, the Govecnor's

veto notwithstanding?' Those in favor siqnify by votiuq

'aye'. those opposed by vcting :nc'. Final action.

Requires Ihree-Fifkhs 'ajority. Have a2l voted? Nave a1l

voked w.ào vish? Ihe Clerk kil; kake tbe record. Gn this

questione there are 67 'ayes'e 36 'Days'e q epresent'. %be

Gentleaan froa Ccok, Bepcesentative gcnan. gepresentative

nonan. Did you want a Foll oï the Absentees? Eolà ::e

absentees: :r. Cierk.tl

Clerk teonez MPc11 cf tàe Absentees. zarnes-'d

speaker datijevichz nEarnes 'ayee-ll

Clerk Leonez ''Bowpanw''

speaker xatéjevichz 'Virkinbine 'aye'. zarnqs eaye'. Birkiubine

'aye#. Oeconnell 'aye'. Culrie ëayee.. e'Connellw Curriee

Barnes and Birkinbine. ând Ecv/aD: right here. And

Ekbesen. ànd %ojcik... HE Lettet s3cw dokn now. Let's
kake a sbot with... I thinà eyerybody*s going to qet on

boarde àl. %e'll have another îoll Call ou tbis. lboae in

favor sigaify by voting 'aye'. tbcse oppcsed by voting

eno'. Have a11 voted? Ilave a11 voted Ehc gisb? Ibe Cletk

uill take the Eecord. Gn this questéone tâere are 86

dayes'. 26 ênays', 1 ansvezlug êpresent' and House Bi1l

932, having received tbe Ccnstitutional Ibree-Fiftbs

sajolikyv is kereby declared paasel: tbe vekc of Nhe

Governoc nokvltbstanding. Gn yage tweive on tbe Calendar

on the... under the Ordec o.f Amendatcr: Veto :oticns House

Bill 156, Bepresentative Giorgi. Cut oi tbe rec... 6b:

alrig:t. Gocd fcr you. Gut of the reccrd. House Bill

645. Bepresentative qBea- nepresemtative Eea ou ncuse Bill
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645. cn which qotion are you qoàng to proceed,

Depresentative Eea?l'

Pea: 'dlo ovqrride.l'

Speakec Katijevicb: nàlright. Put that cn the board. Alriqht-''

aea: I'lbauk you, :I. Speakerw Hembcrs of tbe Ecuse. lhere Mere

some people that were not on tbe iloor before: and

basically. taken out ot tbe âill on the amendatory veto was

Ebe P0: license plates for tbE Fickup tzucks and the..- and

for the Pearl Harbor survivors, and it also had the fireRan

plates in thqre vàich they wcuid have tc purcbasee aod

wouid aole for am override at tbis ki/e-'l

Speaker Katilevicb: f'sepresentative Rea DovEs tbat Bouse Eill 6R5
pass: tbe velo of the Governoc nctvithstanding. 1be

Kinority Leadere Bepresentative Canielxwll

Daniels: 'Iir- Speaket, œaybe you could give œe an indicatisn c;

how wany tiaes we're gcing to run ictions oa Blils that

were keat. 932 was a Eill tbat we beatde ue discussed at

length. It was defeated. ïou just pulled ik again. Now.

youlre puiling another one again. :oM uaay sàots ace you

going to :ive pecple on :he saae leqisiation? If so. let.s

talk it furtber oat. tet's Dake sure the Spunsor tells us

what tbe vote was in khe first Hoticn hhen it was defeated,

jusk like this Dill was defeated jesterday-'i

Speaker 'atilivickz l'9ell, :r. dinority Leadere al1 I'a doinq...

Tbis is oar last day. %bere's Dct aeny shots left in tbe

canncne :ut I@a qoing doun the Calendar. and ié tbece's a

'otion tberew I'œ callin: ik. And... àrd riqbt dohn

tbe... In facke if l do: I'm skipping tbose tbat wece on

special Call. Jf I skip cvel solekodye is cnly because

I feel ge#ve dealt wilh it on Special Call. 1... 1 think

we can prcceed. Bepresentatïve aea.''

Eea: Hïese this... 'Ihere uere several peopàe off tbG flooz at the

tiae tbat khe... that that was heard. lt only aissed it by
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two votes, apd 1... And this is a.-. Izve bad several

calls froa tàe veteranf' gcoupsy apd know sole cï ycu

have been ccntacted by thez. ànd I would just ask for a

faMoraàle Bol; Call.''

Speaker Katljevich: 'lBepfesentative Rea roves Ecuse Eill 6q5 do

pass. the Xction of tbe Govermcr... the veto of tbe

Governor notwïthstandinga Ihose in favcr sigmify ky Moting

'aye'y opposed by voting 'mo'. nepresEntative Giocgi, cne

ainute to explaim bis vote-fl

Giorgi: ''sr. Speaker, itês not to exylain ly vote. 2ut while

youAre taking the vote I can inform tbe sincrity teader

that the Constituticn provides tbat se bave fourteen days

to consider vetoes that.-- thak originake in tke House of

origine vgich is the Hcuse in this case. so. wE cculd take

up a Bill foE fourteen straight dais-ll

Speaker Xatijevicbz ''znde ïn fact. I tbink ye beàped out one of

your sepbers yesterday by doinq tbat a eEcond tiae around.

Bighte Gordy? znd Bepresentative Ewinç. So tbis is not a

partisan watter. àll we'te looking for is votes ncu. Have

a1l voted? Have a11 vomed who wisb? %be clerk uill take

the record. On thisy khere are 68 eayes#e R1 4nays'y and

tàe Gentlemap asks for a Pcll ok tbe Ahsentees-'l

Clerk Leone: I'Po1l of tbe àbsemtees. Ecw/an. Cqrriee Ewingy

Jaffee Laurinoy dcAuliife-ll

Speaker AakijeMicbz nBowman 'aye'. Currie 'ayq'. Lauzino

'ayed-'l

Clerk teone: Ncontinuing with a Fcll of tbe âksentees. lopinkae

Zvick aDd :r. speaker.'l

speaker iatijevichl 'lEepresentatiMe Vinsone for gtat purpose do
you rise?ll

Vïnson: z'In the event that this should be t:e requisite nu/ber of

votes - for a verification.l'

Speaker satîjevich: 'I%hates the count? 71. cn thls questicn:
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tbere are layEsd... Neff-fl

Neff: f':E. Speakere please cbange py vote étoa 'aye: to 'notA-'l

Speaker satijqvicb: 'lGet ycur button cn. Alright. ïou want tc
cbange fccm 'aye' to 'nol?''

Neff; ''fro? iaye: to 'no#. please-'l

speaker Hatéjevicb: ''Cn this guesticn: tbere aIe 70 'ayes'e 42

'nos'e and the Notion éails. Bouse Bill 775.

Reprasentative Stuffle on House aiàà 775.11

Stufïle: ''Nr. Spealer, Nezbezs of the Hcuse, 1 would move to

accept tbe Governorls recoœaendations for ckanqe in bis

amendatory veto of House Bill 775. Bhat he :as done is

accept t:e basic provisions of tàe Eill with one chanqe

:1th cegard to sick leave cn tke part of state eapioyees.

Tbe 3i1l is an attempt tc (covide for bekter productivity

and to prevent tbe aisu.se of sick leave days Ly state

employees. 1he Bill origina:ly pzovided for tàe use of

sick days on a basis of nok only prospective sick daysy but

those already accumulated fcr #vrpcses of balf tiwe

paypents and Yor pensicn puryosel. 1be Governorês

aaendatory veto restricts tàe use oé sick daya - accrued

sick leave days - to tkcse tbat occur after January 1e

198q. His rationale, I thlnk. ïs accoiate. :e iodicates

tbat there uould be a bctter situaticn àecause of that;

becausee if we kake all tbe sick dalsw we're qoinq to bave

a tleaendous stazt up cost. If ue sait till January 1,

1984. we can put tbe proqram in piacee and wbile thete are

costs associated witb payments fcx ërcductivity aad slck

days not bein: usedw those wculd be otfsek at t:e saae time

ky better productivity and the lack of tbe need to fill

vacancies and the akility cf the state to kave a better

handze on its workforce. Accordicqly. I aove to accept tbe

Govecnor's apendakory veto on House Eill 775.41

speaker iatijevichl 'lBept'esentative Stu:fie zoves to accept the
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specific recolpendation frcw the Governor witb respect to

House Di11 775. There being nc difcuzslcne tàe guesticn

is@ #S:al1 the House accept the Gopernor's speciflc

recomaendations for chanqe wéth ceqard to Houae Bill 775 by

tàe adoption of the âmeudaeot?ê lhose in favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'. opposeé by votinq 'nc'. Hape a1l voted?

Have all voted who wish? :he Clerk wïi; take the cecord.

On khis guestiony there are 1CC 'ayes' 3 'nays', 1#

answering apzesente. Iàis sotione baving received tbe

Constitutional sajoritye prevailsy acd the uouse acceFts

the Governor's specific tecoucendatlons for c:ange

reqardinq House Bill 775 by the adopkion of th: z/endaent.

House Bill 975, Stuffle. %hich sotion are you goinq to

proceed withe Eepresentative stufflE?ll

Stuffle: 11I vould like to proceed uith tbe sction ko overtide t:e

Governor's vetco'l

Speaker satijevicà: ''zepresentative Stuffli on tbe overcide
Hotion of House Eill 975.f1

Stufflez ''Qith reqarde 5r. Speaker and :epbecs. wit: rqgard to

tàe Governor's action op Eouse Pill 975. w:icb ls an

apendatory actïon, ueeve been in discussioos with &be

Governor and wlth the elementâ o; the units ok local

qovetnment involved uità the Bill. ànd since the

Governor*s action to alendatorllj veto 1:e aille he has

cbanged his position on that ackiope and now is in accocd

wlth my Kotion to overnide his veto. ;nd I would subpit

to you his letter of yesterdayy Cctober l8tbe 1983,

wherein, he lndicates thate :1 no* kelieve it ls ia tbe

best interesk of our fcrest preserve distzicts to ha/e this

legislation in the forw prior tc ry aaendatony veto;

tbereforee I have no objectiona tc an cvelrlde atteapt cn

Eouse Bill 975.: àccordinglye no1 thak yelve wozked out

our wisunderstanding oven tbe alzndatory vecoe I would uove
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you that the House override tbe vetc of tàe Governor on

llouse Bill 575. and tbat it be pasaed nctbwithstandin: tbat

V C i O * ''

speaker natljevicbz ''Bepresentative Gtufflc Rcves that House Bi4l

975 do pass, E:e Governorls veto Dotvitbstanding. Tbere

beinq no dis... Oh. Bepresentative Eeuchlqr: I#a scrry.n

Deuchler: 'IHr,. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen Gf tbe :ouseg I juat

wanted ko ccpcur with uhat the previcus speaker bas said.

Ibïs original Dill passed 105 :yesê votes to 4noe vokes:

and it âs really very badly needed by the fctest preserve

districts for development of their lands-'l

Speaker satljevich: IlTbe question 1sy :skail Hçuse Bil1 975 passe

tbe veto of the Governcr notvitbstandinqR' Tbose in favoc

signify by voting 'aye': cpposed ky vcting :nc.. Have all

voted? Have aà1 voked ubo wishz 1be cierk will taàe tbe

record. On this question, tâene are 102 'ayes'g 9 'nays'':

1 answering 'Fresentl. Karpieày ;'D zcrrye eaye.. 103

'ayes': and House Bill 975 does passy the vetc of tbe

Governor notvithstandingw havin: received the

Constikutional %b.ree-Fifths Najority. uouse Dill 1814y

Levin. The Gcntleman frca Ccck, gepresEntative Ievilu l'

Levin: 'IThank ycue #:1. Speaker. tadies and GentlezGn cf tbe

Bousee I rove tbat we acccpt tbe Gcveznczes arendatory vetc

with respect to House Bill 181R. Ihe substance cf House

Bill 181% was adequately discussed yestecday when 1

attempted to cverride tbe Gcverncc's alendatory veto. And

if tbere arc no questicnse 2 uould just ask for support fcr

tbe iotion tc accept his aaendatory veto on tbis B11l.''

Speaker iatijevichz nBepcesentative ievin mcves tbat the House

does accept the Governor's recomzendaticns vith respect to

8... House Biil 1814. sepreseptative Ninsony tàe Gentlepan

ïrom Degitt-'l

ëinsonz ''Nould you direct th/ clerk tc ccrrect tbe koard?s'
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speaker l4atijevicbz 'lThis is an accept dotione :r. Clerk. 1:e
question is: 'shall the Bcuse accept the Gcvecnores

specific recopzendakions fcE cbangœ vith respect to Ilouse

Bill 181% by tbe adoption of khe âœendaent?. âl1 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye:e opposed by votinq loay'.

Final action. ilave al1 voted? Eave a;1 voted whc kiah?

The Cleck vâll take the record. Gn this question, there

are 102 'ayesly 5 'na#s' 2 ansgezlng 'prisentl. Tbis#

Notion, havinq received the Constitutional :ajoritye

prevails, and the House accepts tbe Governor's Epecific

recommendations ïor chanqe rogacdïn: House :iil 181R by the

adoption of the Aœendment. %e wiil no% return back to tbe

Qcder of Senate Bills Ihâcd Eeading page three of :he

Calendar appears sellate Eill 1206. Tbe Clerk will cead 'tbe

Bill. Bepresentative Curran. T:e clerk will read t:e

2i11.ll

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Bill 1206, a :ill ;oI an àct to asend tbe

Illinois Eukzâc âid Code. Third Rqading o; the Bil1.l'

Speaker iatilevicbz IlBepresentative Cnrlan-'l

curran: nAqaine tbis Bilà uas just taken cut c; tbe cecord a feu

minutes ago. It has n? opposâticpe and I aove for a

favorable Doll Cal1.#'

Speaker natijevlch: flEepresentative Cuzzan loves tbat House

Dill... senate Bill 1206 do pass. All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', opposed by vc'ting 'nc'. It takes

tbree-fifths vcte. Bave a1l vctedR Have a1l vcted uEo

wish? The Clerk Will takq tbe ceccrd. Cn this question,

there are 111 :ayes'w no œnaya': and Senate biil 1206.

having received a Coustituticnal lhref-fïflhs :ajorâty. is

bereby declaced passed. Tctal Veto... Total Veto sotions

page nine o; t:e Calendaz. uouee Pill 97 out of tbe#

record. House 2il1 171. Johnson. Is... Is he ready? 0ut

of tâe record. House Bill 172, Jchnlon. cut of tbe
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record. House Bill 307. 3izkànblne. 1be Gentlfman from

Cuok: Eepresentative Birkinbine. on House bill 307.:1

Birkinbine: ''lhank youe Nr. Spealer and ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. 1 râse to aove to overzid: khe Govsraores veto

of House Eill 3C7. To relind yoQ of uhak tbe Bii; doese

presently in Illinoise there ate conatraiuts on only two

industries of those coapanies that arE alloued to aake

cawpaign contributioas to ycue and ze and every othez

petson Eunnin: for statevide office. lhat ùappens to be

those people who own a race track and tbose pecple who are

insurance companles. It use to be: in years backv that

banks were uot alloved tc pake caœpaiqn contllburicns

because tbey're reguzated by the state. lhat uas cbauqed.

It use to be tbat tbose people wbo cwn or run currency

exchaages were nct allowed to aake caRpaign contributions

because tbey#re regulated by t:e utate. lhat bas been

cbanged. It use to be that those çeopde u:o uere liguor

licensees gere not allowed tc maàe caagaign ccntributions

because tbey#re Iegulaxed in ope uay cz anothez by the

State Leqislature. lhat alsc baz àeen chaoqed. I don't

knou uhy ue still have these last Frchibiticnse but it

seezs discripinatory: and I.a not Euze Khy. Khen cbis Bill

was before tbe teqislature tbis past Seasione it bad

support from kot: sides of tàe aiule aod tbe teadership

froœ botb lldes of the aisle.. Itês ay bope that ue can

ovecride the Governor's veko on khia and do ayay uikb tids

Iast bit of unexplained disczialnatéon. lf ycu will.

against these pecple who are preseutly :ct alloued. âud I

ahould kell you tbat it does nok apyiy unlformly to a1:

coapanies in tbe state. Fcz exappâe. the very larqest

companies usualzy are oxned by pazent cumpanies- ïou can

lcok at Kemper. ïou can lcok at C & A. vbatever. You can

look at Allsrate. âllutatEy of coucsf, is ovned ky sears
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acebuck. Sears Eoebnck is pelfectly alloued to make

campaign contcibutionse but for scle I6ason Allstate isndt.

It also does not agply tc about 156 ccunmy and toKnsbip

mutual insurance coapanies vblcb tend to be mostly

dounstate and tend to do a lct of far; insurance. lhey are

allowed to œake sucb contributicns. 5oe it teuds to b1t

the aiddle coapanies. It seE/s stranqe. lt aeems... It

aakes no sense, and I wculd ask fcz your vote to help

overlide tbe Governor's veko cf House Ei1l 307.'1

Speaket satijevich: 'IEepreseuzative Biràinbine has woved that

Ilouse 3il1 J07 pass. the Metc of the Governor

nctwithstandiug. sepresentative hlautinow''

'autino: ''Thank you very puch, Hr- EpeakEr and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. I stand ân suFport oï the

Governor's amend... total veto on tbïs questiop. I tbink

tàat there ïs a difference of cyinicn ou t:e iasuee but

most ioportantlye I thïnk ghat you're addressinq ia tbe

political stzuc-.ure itselfe and I tbink tcdaye ue have

enougà PAC'S - xbether they be industty or labor - to

address tbe question of campaign contzibuticqs. But what

1.... where I dc disaqree yitb tbe :ponacz of tke Notion is

that insurance coupanies are basicaliy tbin froa tàe

corporate structure wbich is a pGlicy cwcers poney aakiog

caapaign contributioas. I tbink tbat if those executives

and those insurance co/panief Kouid Jiie ko Eake caapaign

contributions, they can dc it thrcugb tàeir own FJC.S Mith

their personal a/ney. ëhat this leqislatàon wilà do by

removing this is to say tbat all the pulicy hcldezs and tbe

money tbat is bein: àeld by tbe insurance coœpanies can

nowe as a corporate deduction. pake ca:yaign contributions.

Iêp not certain tham in t:e lopg Eun thls is the proper

metàod to take. ànd secoDdlyy ; %culd tbink tbat tbat

would ke a... it could in the long haul be detripentale
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because the Departaent of Insurance does zegulate aod

address tbe liguidity of inauzance co/pauies in tàis state.

ànd if: in fack, the company vere in trcuble, as ve've had

a few over the last few years, you light find iesialatïon

appearing before us addressing thcse çuesticns that may

bave been caised in tbe liguidity gceition of insurance

companies. Sc: I stamd in opgositicn, and I do support the

Governor'a veto cn this question.tl

Speakmr Hatijevichl 'lFepresentalive Eopp-ll
Boppz 'lThank youy :r. speaker. A tllink Iher: is one additional

poïnt that ouqht to be œentioped tbat ;:d like tàe sponsor

of tbis Bill tc either clarify and that isy tbe curcent 1au

disazlows insurance coœpanies frca ccotributinq uader

Illinois 1au and coxporated in Illlncia dcez nct perait

khem to... to contribute ko caœpaiqns én any of tbe other

flfky states. If this Billy 307. Fasses. then tbis will

allow a state... a ccwpaoy Mïthin t:e state of :llincïs

that does business in the other fcrty-aine states tc alœost

not be disallowed, buk at least ààe; wculd èe in a position

wkere tbey ccuid contrikute to otber candidates in

fifty-nine lsic - forty-nine) cthll ztatea. ls tbat

correcty or inccrrect?'l

Birkinbinez ''Thank you. Noe we*re not aettinq 'aus for otber

states. If... 1: Ioxa wants to say tbat no coœpany can

make a ca/yaïgn contcibution tc anybody running écE

statEuide office: and it al1 bas tc be FzE#se they can do

khak. All we deal wità ls Iliimcis law. He canet put

constraints on what a coœpany does cutside our bcalders-''

Speaker iatlievicl: 'lbepresentative Bopp-fl

:oppz ''dr. Speaker. as I underutand it tkouqhy this under... this

1aw currently: sbould it passe >ill prcvide tbat insurance

coapanies in the state of .lllircis can ccntribute to

anybody âf tbey do business iu ctàet states. Dnder tbe
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current lave they are forbidden fcr dcing thate and scme of

t:e insurance companies like tha:. lbEy like the curcent

provision uhere theyzre forkiddeu lo contribute accoss tbe

nation. 7 mean, it could add up tc a siaable aaount when

you are doing business in fifty states. Howevere the

current 2aw doea prohi.bit that. and tkatls wbat pany

insuzance coapanies in my azea suppoct-ll

Speaker satijevicb: 'lBepresentative DaNis.'l

Davisc f'Helle 1 rise in support. 5r. Speakere of tbe Gentleman's

Noticn. RepresenLacive Nautino.s coœwents notvithstandinqe

just as recently as yesterdaj ve passed an override out of

this House on House aïl1 801 uhicà ; beard soae iapassioned

pleas from bctb sides of the arqurent in support of

returnin: kbe troopers civil rigbts in tbe area ok

political activity. lhis Bil; is qc acze or less dïfferent

tban tbate aud it... in effectg taies uz out of the

anachronisas of tàe dark ages vith-.. in celation to the

final repovals o.f those Teople fzoa the... fzoa tàe

prohibition of tbe political Frocess. Ibés Eill was

supported by bcth sides cf the aifle. 1be nill was

supported by leadezsàip on botb sïdes cf tbe aislE as it

went througà the process. I think tàe Governor œade a very

serious listake in diseDflanchisinq or ccntinuing t:e

disenfranchise t:e availability of pclitical activiky on

the part of insurance companiese and J certalnly stronsiy

sqppork the ovezride of khis veto and suggest that if

nepresentative âoppês company that :e bad in alnd àas a

problem in the other fcrty-nine states. then they should

address that problew in those fcrty-s4ne... or thE otber

'ifty-niue skates. TZey sbculd addcess tbez in tbe othez

fifty-eiqbt.n

Speaxer Katijevicbl MEepresentative laylor..'l

Taylor: 'lzove tbe previous question-'l
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Speaker Katijevichl ''Thatgs n=t necessary. Eepresentative

Blrkinbine tc close-ll

Birkinbïnez HThank you: :z. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bousee to address the two cpposing viexf that werE stated

earliere the first Gentlepan on tbe otker side of the aisle

who indicated tAat pezkaps since lbls is a cegulated

industry it should not be dolley and youAre talkinq aboute

perhapse policy holders Qoneye that same argument can ke

made for any imdustry that'p regulated by t:e state and

publfcly held corpcration. ïou could say, uait a minutee

uhat about tbe taxpayers dcl:ars. If %e#re gcinq to follou

that logic then we ought to disallow any yublicly beld

coapany lrom being aAle tc zake any fqch contribution and

that's sinply not the case under Illincis lav. ând people

here in this llouse flcor voted to àavq it be that May. As

far as thE Gentleman froa Elccyingtcn and his coœzents, if

that were to be 'rue. you could have a ccmpany headquateced

in Nassacbusetts or Rhode Island tbat had an insucaoce

coœpan; and say they allowed caœyaign ccntributions. Ihey

could cole in here tc Illincis and Iake contri:utions to

#our campaigne and kbat#s not the case. Jt could be a

Kassachusetts kaaed coppany. %bakzs simply a kogus

argument tbat's put out there bj Gtate Fazp Insurance

because State Farm Insurance and several other insurance

companies like the Present 1au as a crutch. 1b6y doalt

uant you. or ze or anybody else tunnlng foI çffice coming

to tàem and saylngv 'Sould Jou support my candldacy? I

think .I:m a spod perscn. How about beJpipg af run': 2bey

like to be able to use the pcesent 1au amd sayy êHeye qee.

we'd love to belp you qaagv but atatf law uon't lek us-'

Tbeytre using ite and if we dcn't overzide kbe veto, wedte

being used. Sow I think we cuqht tc Ncte tc cvercide tbE

Governorlf veto and send tbis over to t:e seqate. Thank

11%
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you vecy mucb-'l

speakel Katijevichl llmepEesentative Eavisw'l

Davis: 'l%ell. I kccw I spoke im debate. Jt's an inquàry of tbe

Spcnsor very quâckly. Is this Eepresentative Birkinbine's

potential last Pill?''

Speaker Katijevicbz llsepresentative :izkinkine-''

:irkinbinez 'Iàs a matter of fact ik is. 1... ferhaps it's fair

to note that I have absoluteiy nc ccnflict of ioterest on

this because 2 vill not be ruuning fot zeelectiong perbapse

by popular demand. 50... lhank you. so no sucb dollars

could go to me. lhanks.n

Speaker iatljevich: Niepresemtative Eirkinbine aoves that House
Bill 307 do pass the Governor'x Neto notxithstandiog.

lbose ïn favor slgnity ly voting 'ayel. cpposed kj votâng

gnou Finaâ acticn, tbree-fifths. Eepresenkative

Pruamer.''

Brummerz 'fïes: brieïl: to explain a)' vcte. %ee yesterdaye

allouqd the state troopers tc qet invcived in politics. ue

preMiously had prohibited holdets oï liquor license fron

Xeinq involved lo politics. agree that thcse are al1

from t:e dark ages. be ought to allow insurance ccœpanies

to aake politïcal contzibutions. Jnd I vould urge 4ayee

votea on this.'l

Speaker Natijevich: HHave a1l voted? Eave al1 vcted who wish?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On thïs questione therû

aIe 76 'ayes': 31 ênays': and uoqse 2ill 3Q7e bavin:

receâved tbe Ccnstitutional Tbree-fifths :ajocitye âs

bereby declared passed. the vetc pf tbe Governcr

nctwithstandiag. ke:re going to go tc tbe order of House

Bill Thizd BEadingz nouse Ellls substantiv: zills, House

Bill 569. Gut of the zecord. aouae Ei:l 2320. teave of

the House fcr nepresentativ: Cdurc:ill tc be added as

Co-cbiefy hyphenated ciief Spcnsor and to baadle tàe aiJl.

Octcket 20: 1983
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Read the Eill. 2320.19

Clerk LEonez t'House Bill 2320, a Eill fcr an Act to œake

approyriatioms of statE funds. Third Eeadinq of the Bill.Il

Speaker Katljevichz 'Ilhe GentleuaD frcr take, Eepresentative
Chuccbill.l'

càurcàillz NThank youy ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. Tbis is an appromzlation Biil foz the kaukeqan Port

District. originally in tke afgrcrriatiçn Bille there %as

a construction plan that ipcludEd prcject for harkcr

control building and a lish cleaqing station. àud scmehow

in khe process this was deleted frca tke plan. Iem askipg

at this point that we put it back into tbe plap. lbls is

oaly a change from the criglnal ccllutruction project. lt

does nok change or increase kbe apprcpziakâon for tbis

proJect. I gould appreciate a favcrakJe votew'l

Speaker Xatijevicbz 'lsepresentatïve Churchïll has poved for the
passage ot House Bi11 2320. %e:l1 bav: ko wait till ue

clear tàe boald. Iàece is a printinq pzoblew. Tbe

question isg .shall nouse Pill 232G pass': Ihose ïn favor

signify by votiog eaye'y opposEd by votinq enc'.

Three-fiftbs vcte. Eave al1 votedz Eave a1â votqd :bo

uisb? Tbe Cletk wiil take kbe record- cn tbis questione

thece are 90 'ayes' 9 'naya'e 6 ansxeréng 'present.. nouse

Pill 2320. having received tbe Constituticnal Tbrce-Fifths

Kajority, is hereby declated passed. 0a t:e Gtder of

Conlerence Co::ittee Eeports. on page jcur of the Caleudaz:

appears Kouse Pill 556. Eepresentative Dcffaany the

Gentleman frox Dupaqe. ëepresentative Eçffman.ll

Hoffmaaz d'Ibank you very muchy :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

cf the House. House Eilû 556. a conference Coopittee

Beport, vhich vas adopted bJ tbe EeuatE co tbe 2nd of July

and due to the time coustrainty ke didn#t qet to it. 1he

Conference Eclaittee neport #uts the Eiàl im its original
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by the zudikoz General to

the School Proàlems Copmissicn to clarily the definition of

'travel' in tàe Appropriation ;ct fGz Ccœmissions. 1be

Coppklo:ler :as interpreted tbe lau tc indicaxe that ycu

could not pa7 public zembers for tzanspcrtaticn cost out of

tàe travel lïne itels. :ou had tc take it out of

contzactual servïces. This clarifâes tke fact tlat all

tlavel for public or legislakive iembezs will Le taken out

of tbe travel line itea. Ihat's a1l tkis Bill doese and I

uill ask for tbe adoptlon cf the Fïzst Ccnference Cozzittee

:eport on House Eill 556..1

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Eepceaentative doffaan bas aoved to adcpt

khe Conference Coamittee iepoct oo Eouse Bill 556.

Gentleman frcm Ccok, Heptesentative Cullecton.n

Cullerton: Il@ill the Sgonsor yicldz'l

Speaker iatijevich: dlladicates bm Mill.l1

Cullerton: I'Could you just ceiterate aqain tbe applicaLility of

this 1aw to the General âssembly?'d

Hoffman: d'Ihe àuditor... Melle first tbe cclptrcller had kaken

the position tbak you bad to take ttavel expensea out cf

tbe contractual line ikeœ for çublic aewbers of

Comméssions. lhïs had not been truE betcre indïcatânq tbat

we had to take tbis travel ccst cut of contractual

services. %bat this leqlslatiop did tbep. at tbe

recomœendation of kbe Auditor Gereraie it clarlfied tkat

issue and provided tbat a1l Ccpzissicn Keuberse puklic or

legislative, could be paid out of the travel line itea.

End of issue.''

Cullerton: MTbank you-''

Speaker tlatijevich: ''The guestion ise 'sàail the House adcpt

Ccnference Coamittee Beyort on souse :i1l 55671 lhose in

favor signify by vo%ing laye'e cpçosEd by votinq zno..

Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted vbo uish? %ke Cletk will

83rd tegislative Day

form whicb was a recoazendatloa
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take the zecotd. Cn tbàs questiony theze are 108 'ayesê.

1 'no'. and 3 answering 4present'. And this 'otion. laving

received the Constituticnal: Iegulred ccnstitutional

:ajoritye the House does adopt Conference Coœaittee geport

on uouse Bill 556. House Bill 1578 on the Czder of

Conference Colmittee nepolts. Bepresestative Capparelliwêd

capparelli: 'fHr. Speakere Ilouse 3ill 1978. a Ccnference Colmittee

Beport, repeals the Cbicago Bnban Itanspprtation District

Repealer azld effectively allows khe coptinued operation of

tbat district. 1he District uas éesiqncd tu serve the

transit capital needs o: Central Pqsiness District of

Cbicaqov and it's scheduled for atciition on Januacy le

198% unless khis legislation's accepted. I move to accept

the Conference Coœpittee Pepcrt.el

Speaker Hatijeviclu n:epresentative Capyarelli mcves to accept

tbe Conference Coœœittee Eepozt on Eouze Eill 1978. Deing

no discussiony ths question isy 'Sllall the House adopt àhe

Conference Ccapittee Eiport cn eouae EJ1l 1978:. îhose ân

favor siqniïy by voting 'aye' oprosed Motinq 'no.. Iiave#

a11 vokedë 2e at ease: Me3re tr'zinq tc cbeck k:e effccklve

date on tbis :epcrt. Bepresentatlve Cayparelliwfl

Capparelliz 'lTbis ïs not the 9I; Bill. Ihis is for matching

federal funds. Qe bave to cope uç lith 36.G00.:00. and

weell :et eiglt times tbat auch iu Ihe Càicaqo districk.

So tbere is no fare on any of your Faxts. This is for khe

downtown part cf Chicago in wbich vc taa those individua.ls

dcwntown in tbe busineus distrïctw''

speaker Katijevicb: llHave all voted? Eave a1l voted wbo wish?

Tbe Cleck will take the record. Cn tbïs questione there

are 72 'ayes', 25 enays' 13 anskering 'ptesent'. ând#

this... Poll of the àb... I'm sorry: tb/ï've dropped off.

7oll of tbe Absentees. Eepresentative uicks 'aye'. On

this question. tbere ate 71 'ayes'. 25 'nole 13 ansvering
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'present'. And the House does adopt the Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 1978, having received the

Constitutional Three-Fifths Majority. Senate Bill 668

Conference Committee Report. Representative Hicks.''

Hicks: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, I'd asked that we reject the Conference

Committee Report and request a Second Conference

Committee./

Speaker Matijevich: ''Gentleman asks leave to... Was that for a

Second Conference Committee?e

Hicks: nYes, Sir.''

Speaker Matijevich: NLeave, and a Second Conference Committee

will be formed. Representative Vinson, for what purpose do

you seek recognitlon?/

vinson: ,On Conference Committee Reports we ought to know what

the subject matter is.n
Hicks: MYes, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

The..oThe Btll basically is a Bill for school districts

concerning an appropriation of about a million dollars for

school districts in the State of Illinols. It benefits six

different school districts in the stateo''

Speaker Matijevich: ''Leave for a Second Conference Committee on

Senate Bill 668. Senate Bill 1158 (sic - 1153), Taylor.

Cullerton. Taylor - Cullerton. Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Cullerton. 1153.19

Cullerton: OYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. This Bill now contains two provisions.

Number onez that there be an additional law clerk for each

of the Supreme Court members. And number two, dealing with

the statutory limitation of court reporters salaries. It's

not an appropriation, and that there would be no salary

increase, but it would increase the statute that limits

what that maximum could be so it will allow us in the

future if we decide to increase the salaries to do so. And

ll9
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I uould zove for the adogtion of the Ccnference Ccœmittee

Eepozt.''

Speaker datijevickz 'lAepresentative Cuilertcn woves foc the

adoption cf the Conference Colmittee Eepcrt on senate Biil

1153. lhose in favcr signify by vcting eaye': those

opposed voting 'Doe. Have al1 voted? Eave al: voted?

Have al; voted who wish? The Cletk uill take tbe zecord.

On tbis question. there aEe .79 êayeaee 21 'nays'. q

'present'- And the llouse does adcçt tbe Ccnfecence

Cowmittee Beiort op sesate Bil1 11ïJ. baving zeceived the

cequired Constitutional 'ajozity. 1be Kcuse uill nov go to

tbe Order of Douse Biàls Ihird neadinge zppropriation

Bills. House Bi.11 2315. Eead t:e EIJI-'!

Clerk Leonez I'House Dill 2315. a Bïl; fcz an àct iaking

appropriations. Third Beadia: of tbe Piàl-''

speaker 'atijevich: HGentleman fro? Ccck. Eepressntative

Leverenz-ll

Leverenzz ''Ihank youy dr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of t3e

House. House :111 2315 uould provide foE tbzee different

aaounts of aoney. It would provide $2.0:c.00c fcr the

Illinois Comwunity College Poard to maàE a high tccbnology

innovation grant prograa. âwendaent 1 would provide kàe

Deparkment of àgriculture 472.000 fcr the Bill the Governor

signed to do fuel testâng. :nd tbe second Amendmente would

provide $q00e000 to the Chicago Bu'zeau cf nental Health in

order to avoid closures apd/or tbe Jayoff oé ewployees

bandling community service defleckicn plojects. As a point

of inforpatione it is Ky intent to have tbe 2e000e0Q0

deleted in tbe senate lecause t:e sulstantive Eill did not

qet tbe requized nuabez of votes foI gverride this lornioq.

I think we kave an agreepent gitb 1he cthez side of tbe

aisle. I would now ask foI your 'ayE' vote cn Bouse B11l

2315.f6
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Speaker iatljevichl OBepresentative LcverEnz bas aoved that House

bill 2315 do pass. A4l those in favoc siqnifï ky votiug

'aye'y those opposed by voting 'no.. aave all voted? Have

all voted whc wisàz 1be Clerk vill take thQ record.

Speaker 'aye'. On this question, tbere are 78 'ayes'. 30

Inays', 3 ansuerinq 'presenl'. znd the Bcuse does pass

House Bill 2315. kaving rmceivqd tbe Constitutional

Three-Fifths zajority. On the Grder cf Bouse Eills Seccnd

Readinq: page tgo oo the Calendare apgears nouse Bi1l 2304.

Iile Clerk wi1l Eead k3e E11l.'I

Clerk Leone: 'Incusm Dill 2304. a Bil; fo2 an zct to amend

Sections cf tàe Unified Code of Cozrectiqns. second-..'t

Speaker NatijeNicbz 'lout of the zecoré. Eepresentative

Cullezton, wedll get back... Eepresentative Van Duynee for

what purpcse do you seek7''

Van Duynel ''ïesy thaak yqu: :r. speaker. I don't mind hclding to

sozve the recorde but as Jou knc. as you enunciated a

little while agoe t:e shots aze tupoing out of kbe qune and

I would like to bave :he Hinccity Ieadez do ae a éavor and

at least see lf it going to be soon.--Fretty sconwll

speaker 'atijevick: 'l%e1l...I#2 sorry...n

#an Duynez 1#%.el1y nevertheless, don't care->

Speaker Hatijevichl IlDighk nowv uould you lisken to tbe Cbaire

because there was an oversiqht. %hmre was cne more

appropriatioa Bill on the Bouse Eiils Rhird Beading: and

we're qettinq kack to that nov. ând xe'll qet to you:

Cullertone also. Bepresentative Earnea. wEzll goinq to

call House Bill 2319. Ihe Clerk will read kbe Eill cn the

Order of Third Reading-n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2319, a Eil; fcz an Act Daking

appcopriations to khe Capital Deveàcp/enk Eoazd. lbird

Beadin: of tbE :i1l.''

speaker Katijevïch: Ilîeptesentative Parncs.''
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Barnesz 'qlr. speaket and tadies and Gentlezen cf the HousE. House

Bi11 2319 deals kirh energy ccnsErvation ptoduct...

pcojects tbcougbout tNe state ip œany cf the aental healtb

centers and also in tbe upivetaities. Tbe total

appropriation is $13.860.969. 1be financinq cf the enerqy

conservation gzojects is 50% state Genezal Eevenue Fund and

50% fedenal funds. àud tbe coal convetsion prcjeck and tbe

araory land gurchases frc: bcnd funds; the kreakdoun is

11,310:969 for tbe energy prcducts; 2eC00y00Q for tbe ccal

conversàon acd sctubbers at Eastern lilinoàs university;

and $550.000 for purchase of tàe iand ïor an arlory which

uill be im tâe Village of Biverside. ; yould ask for an

'aye: v026.11

Speaker Katijevicb: ''fepresentative Daznes bas woved thak House

aill 2319 do pass. 1be Geutlelar froa CbamFaiqm.

gepresentative Jcbnson.ll

Johnson: uThis is an issue ln a 5i1l tbat had soae locale not

only local interest in cur area but certainly sowe

potentïal local controvecsy. ând I woqldy personally, like

to thank Bepcesentative Baznes as tbe spcnsor of tbe :ill

and alsoe tbe University of Iliinois and certain

individuala who ace conceraed environzentalist in our acea

for establisbinq a dialogue and ucrkinq toqet:er tc arrive

at what I think is a reascnable coaprc&ise tbat grozotes

the imterest in the universiky and a.lsoy I thinkz prokects

the environsent. I Ibink it is a real good exawplc of bo@

people can sit dovn and talk and wori togetber. And I

appreciate all tbose parties bein: .illâng to dc that-f'

Speaker dakljevich: ''The questfon isv 'Eball Hcuse Eill 2319

pass'' lhose in favor signify by voting zaye', opposed

votïng 'no'. Have a1l votedz Have al1 vcted %bc wisb?

The Clerk will take the record. on tkis question, there

are 102 'ayes', 6 'nays'. 1 ansuerinq 'present.. ànd the
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House does pasa ilouse Eill 2319. having received... Kelson

faye.. Frledricb eayeê - Xaving received the Cooskâtutional

Tbree-Fiftbs 'ajoriky. is heleby dqclared passed. Jobnson

'aye.. Beyreseatative Cullextoue for Mbat purpose do you

seek recogniticn?l'

Cullertonl nThank jou. llr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlelen of

the Hoase. ye bad Jassed tbe Firsk Conlecence Coozittee

Report on Senate Dill 1153. I descciked.x- The Eill I

described is suppose to be the rlrst Corrected Ccnference

Coœmittee Reyort, and it bas nct been distributed yet. So

I would ask tcw havkng voted oq the pzevailinq sidE. I wiâl

ask to move to reconsider tbe vote by hblch Genate-w.First

Ccnference Conmittee neport on Eenate Biâl 1153 uas

Fasfed-''

speaker Katijevicbz f'nepresentakive Cullezton havinq voked on the

prevailing side by wbich tbc Ectse adopted Senate

Bilz..-the ccnfelence Comnittce Heport on senate Biàl 1153

moves to reconaider khe vote bj ubécù tbat was adopted.

Those in favor sâqnify by vctlyg *aye'e cpposed ky voting

'no'. nave a11 voted? Have a11 voted v)c wish? 1he Clerk

kâll take k:e reccld. On this questioue thece are 58

'ayesey 6 'nays'e 2 ausverinq 'presemt'. And kbe House

dces reconsider the vote by v.hich t:e Houae adopked tbe

Ccnference Ccpwittee Report cu senate Eâl; 1153. cn page

1R of t:e Calendaie undez tbe Crder of Speaker's lable,

appears Senate Jcint Iesolution 35v sepreaeutative Hicks.

Representative Dicks on Senate Joint sesolutioq J5.41

Hicàsz l'ïese :r. Gpeakery tadies and Gentleman cf tbe Housee

Joint nesoluticn 35 waa the Eill we ta:ked about t:e otber

day that bad no1 been.-.tbe Besciukico had not been

distributed. It has bfen at tbis tlœe. It calls for àbe

Illinoisv the State of Ailincis to spcnsor an interstate

conference on agriculture marketinç bere in tàe state. It
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was a conïerence tbat %as brcuqbt alout tbrouqh the Didwest

aqriculture larketinq aqceeueat that called for tbe.u tc

explore tbis possibility. And I wceld esk :or kbe adoption

of the îesolutloa.f'

Speaker 3atijevichz ''zepcesentative Hlcks Doves that the House do

adopt tbe Senate Joint Eesolution 25. lhelq keinq no

discussione the question is, 'Shalà the House adopt Senate

Joint Eesclution J5?' Thos? in iavcr siqniïy by voting

'aïe'e tbose opposed voting 'nc'. Have all voted? Bave

all voted who vish? The Clelk kill takx tbe record. Gn

khis quesàione there dce 10S zayes*e 1 Inay', and the Bouae

does adopt senat/ Joint Dekclution J5. Cn page oine of the

Calendar. Total Veto ioticns, nouae Eill %75. Joàllson. Is

be ready? 6ut of tbe zecord- eoese Eiil 522. Baukinson.

Represenkative Bawkinson on Eouse Eill 522.4'

Hagkinson: 'lHr. Speaker: I vould like to ask lteave of the Eody to

vitbdrau my 'cticn to cvertide on Ecule Eill 522..1

speaker satijevickz aLeave ko Mithdcax a Kctioo. leave. House

Bil: 620. Jaffe. Out cf the Eecord. Ecuse Dill 662. 662.

Pangle.. 0ut of the record. uouse Eill 730. JiD Bea.

Representakive 9ea on Bouse Eill 710-êI

Reaz lTàank you, dr. speaker, dembers oï the House. Eouse B11l

730 provides a tax crsdit fox ccal resqatch and development

and for instailation of pollution contrçl eqvipaent. âs

you know, the use of Illinois coal by Illincis utiAlties

had declined fccœ a hiqà in 1970 cf Jqy000eQQ0 tons to

15e000e00G tons. Ehe benefits e; tbis pcogram ace

nuuerous. 1he continued use of 8eQt0eGC0 tons of Illinols

coal per year valued at 524QeGG0e0:Qe eaployœent of 2400

minozs generating 61,Q00y00Q cf incomee additional

emplcyzent cf %e%15 vclkers in sales taz revepue ftom coal

sales totaling 12,000.200 pez Jear.. ihâs would qive great

benefits to the staàe. And as tbe Governor aentioned in a
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prmse comterence a few days ago, that wq should do puce

coal researcb aDd develcpaent. Ehis certainly would

provide that: and so, I will zove foc cveczide at this

tize-'l

speaker Natâjevich: ''Eepresenkative &ea bas zoved Eouse E1l1 73Q

do pass the Governorêa veto motwlthatandinq. Gentlesan

from Dekittg .Biplesentative Yinson-t'

Vinson: 'Wàank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladles and Genkleaen of tbe

llouse. 2 rise im oppcsition Io khe Gentie/an's sotion, not

because coal#s nct lzpoctaut; ue a:J know it isy but

because this vâ11 have very little pofitive izpact cm coal.

and because lt cculd kave a Melj liktle disrupted iœpact cn

tàe state financial sétuaàion. %e couid iilerally destroy

the state budget witb this single act altet everythinq we

did to rescue it last zpring. Ae dc not kpov where the

money is qoing to come lnoa foc thls k:ïnge unlezs %e enact

a tax inczease. 1: would be tbe... Iàia wouàd absoluteJy

necessitate an ezteasion of tbe tcapçrary tax and would

absolutely aecessitate an increase ln taxes. I would urge

a êno' voke on the Bill. I xould ulqq a 'no* vote on tbe

Bilà. I think everybody ougbt to be voting aqainst tbise

unless you#rE prepared to perpanently Iaise Illinois incope

'k D X œ. ''

speaker :atljevicà: Nyepresentative sastert-'l
Hastertz Ilsr. Speakec. Ladies and Gentleaen oé tâe ucuse, 1.

againy Eise to address tbe àsselbly on Ecuse Eill 730. 2

tàànk youeve got to take a coupâe of tbinqs into

conslderation. %his Bill, altàouqh he talks akout burning

Illinois coal and findi/g usee âor Illiocis coale and

that's certainly czedible, but the coet of this 2i1l to <be

State o; Illincis could Le up to $7Oy0D0#0Cç. It most

certainly wculd be in the next fiscal Feriode a 525,000,000

loss on incowe taxes tc tbe Etate of Illinois.
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$25.0:0,000. No* if you uece uatchin: ct cead tbe paper

this uorning and the zepocts op tbe Econopic and Fiscal

colwission talking abouk tbe close iinese tbe Illinois

revenue situaticn.. ke talk abcuk tryâng to fuod soae very

important projects for the needy of this state of Illincis.

The Ed pelple who are tryirq to qc to scllcol: tbe

educational institutions for the State of Illinoise and if

we want to kake tbose dollaca cut cf state ccfferse I#m

talking about $25:Q00#C0Q. lhat's a 1ot cf zcney to give

to ccrporaticzla ko experisent on burning ccal: and &t

doesn't even have to be Ilàinois coal - then I think we

really kave our priorities mixeù up. Iadies and Gentleaep.

I emplore ynu to up:old tbe Governcr's veto ou this Bi1I.''

speaker Matijevicb: MBepresentative Hautino. Noe Ieverenz. 1'p

scxzy-f'

Leverenz: ''9i1: the Spcnsor yield?o

speaker Natijevich: l'YEse proceed-'l

Zeverenz: ''Io tàe tMc Gemtleaen tbat bave jqst stated tbere viàl

be kuge losses of revenue to tbe statc. Is khat tzue?l'

Eeaz flllcy that is nct true. In facty evEo tlle Izlinois Econoric

and Fiscal Colzission said tkat thls wculd not be tbe casee

and it is not likely that there Suuld :6 very luc: zevenue

loss if any. ADd as I pentioned yitb the benefits eatlier

the nuaber of miuels that and a nupher of people tbat dould

be eœployed and t:e alount of monies tbat it wouâd

qeneratey thas: in fact. could even qenerate none inco/e

whicà could be used ;or education and ctber putposes-''

Leverenzz 'lXella I note in tbe Governores aessage and perbaps you

can belp ae mtderstaud ike it saya tbat the Governoc

tbougkt tbat t1e tax credlks ate rrokatly not sufficiently

large enoug: to be an incentivee and 1 donet understand

then bow the lcss revenue to +be state could ke sucb a huqe

iapact to aake a dent iu the incoœing eoney to the state.
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Is there an estipate from Econoœâc aqd Fiscal tbat yoQ

bave? ''

Eea: '#In fact: the#... Qhat tbey had prcjected uas tàat it would

probably break even because of #he ctber hellefits and

tbe... and the revenues that gould ke g6aerated froa kbe

sales of additional coal aud froa the iscoœe tax and otber

sources of revenue that this uould genqzate in teras of use

of mcre coal and eaployinq œçre pecple.'l

teverenz: f'So if no one aade a couvezsion and aéplied for

certainly there be no lack of revenue aDyway. Correckz'd

Bea: I'That's---thatla œy opinicn: yes.f'

Levereaz: 'leelly tben l gould urge ycur 'ayef vote cn tbe

override cn Eouse Pill 730.'1

Speaker samijevich: NBepresentative flinn-'l

Flinnz 'lKr. Speakere I move tbe previoua guesticn.ll

speaker iatijevick: I'sepresentative fllnn agves the previous

question. A11 in favor say eayes, cpyçsed ênay., and the

previous questicn prevaiAs. sepresentative 5ea to close-u

Reaz ''lhe benefits that can come from this can certainly be an

econoaic boost to the state. ànd over t:e lonq tecm: Bouse

Bill 730 Mbich does have a sunset claus'e whicb œeans tbat

by 1994, if ve dc not bave the Eecbnology foc tbm use of

Illinois coal then tbis incemtive vculd not be in existence

any lon<er. AI1d thâs will prcvlde an incentive to use

Illincis coal to increase Ilàinois prcductioa. 1:e revenue

zosses resulting from khe czedits vould be œcskly if not

completely oïfset by cevenue gains from ïpcreased œine

euployaent and product4on. Ibere ïs a risk in terœs of any

type oï technoloqy. And the Governcc bllself bad stated

that thele should be aore ccal zeseatch and developœente

and tbis is cne way of encouraginq that and brinjànq it

about. I would ask for a favorable EGJ: Ca1l.''

Speaker Matijevicb: ''Eepresaotatàve Bea wcvEs tbat House Pill 7J0
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do passv tàe veko of khe Govezncl

Octcbec 20y 19*3

notvithstanding. Tbose

ln favoc slgoify ly votin: 'aye', cpposed êno'. iinal

acticn. lhree-fifths vote. EEpresentative Eving to

ezplain bis vote-''

Ewingz I'Nr. speakere tadies and Gentlewan oi tbe dcuse, there's

just one very clear fact here. ltis has the potential fcr

beinq a very expensive project. Jt could cost the General

Revenue 'und J5g000,Q00 and up. tet4s all reaelke.c tkat

whqn we vote on tbis Ei;l.n

speaker Katljevicbz IfHave a11 voted? Bave a1l voted whc uisb?

1be Clerk will take tbe Iecord. En this questiou: 57

'ayes'v :2 'nays*, 5 'preseut'y aad tbe Kotioq iu beceby

declared lost. House 2il2 7R3, Gentleaan frcm Cook,

Eepresentatlve Ptestou.ll

Preston: IlThank you. sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Ilouse. Bouse Bill 143 apends the Eckccl Code and reguires

tkat certified nurses employed by a schcql koard bs paid in

accordance Mit: the prcvïsionf Gf tbe salary scbedules fcr

teacbers. The finat tiae tbis 2i1l came up tbere uas soae

electronic malfunckione and wy buktom uas rfcolded as a

too' votq. and there was scme cthqc Feçyle ubc cowplained

to me that they were te/pcrarily cff the éloor at a

weetiuqe and they would bave been eaye' votes on this

ilportant piece of legislaticn. lt is# indeed. :r.

Speakere an iapoctant piece o; leqlsiaticne because he send

oQr cbi4dren off tc scbocl and tùeir ftcnt line of bealk:

defense for an eaorgeocy situation that way acise at scbool

is the first aid tlat would be adziristered by the schcc;

nurse. 2he schocl nurse aiso tyyically :aa

cesponsibilities for teacbing on àealtb aod hygiene. Euk

primarily in the area ot first aïde we are throvinq

hqzldreds of children into the school situation a1l tbe kay

froa kindelgarten tàrouqh elghtb qzade and also in hiqb

12e
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school situations and tbe front line of healt: defense

sàould scme eeergency come lnto eaisterce is tbe flrst aid

that would have to be adeiniztered by the aost

knouledgeable persone that uould ke tbe schocl nucse.

is essential for tbe Ilursing pzofessâon tbat wee as a

legislative Bodyz recoqnize tkeir ïzpçltance in tbe scbccl

setting. ànd thatês ubat this Eill dces. aud I1d ask for

youc 'aye' vote on this iaportant Eille tbe veto of tbe

Governor notxithstandimg. lbank you.',

Speaker Katijevich: NEepresentative Preztcn bas aoved tbat tbe
House do paas House Bill 7qJ the veto oé tàe Governor

uokqithstanding. The Gentlelan frog LqEagee Eepneseatative

Hoffman.ê'

Hoffpanz 'tThank youy :I. Speakerw ladies and Gentlepan of the

nouse. 1, agalne rise as 1 did on the earller Notion in

oppositiou. I do this for tuo reasons. Number oney tbis

is anoEber ezalple of this legislatâve Body exezptinq or

takin: away tke rigât of local schco: boards and local

elected officials to aake their declsion. If tbe local

scbool board was to pake this kind cf decision. tbey bave

ttat prerogative. And uouid also say tbat tbere is a

significant défference ïn the traïnlnq cf teachers and the

traàninq of nursese and their respensililities are

significantly different. Im i;l beboovEs tbis legislative

Body to coofuse that parkicular issue by puktinq

legislation on the statute bcoks uhicà wculd aake an

equation. Tâey each have their oun responsibilities. They

eacb bave Eleir own obligations. lbqy each have tbeir cun

ezpertise, and tbey eacl deserve recoqnition for tbat

particulal talewt aad that particular fzpertése. Eut, xe

have contillually Eroded the zighty and tbe

responsibilitiese and tbe authority and the power of local

scbool boards at tbe ezpense of theic e/ployees. And when
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we do that, we elode tbe pubiic's riqht to govern. lbis is

but another example of that. And fot tàosE two reasonsw

Ladies and Gentlemen of this Houae. I tise in cpposition tc

thïs dotion.l'

Speaker Hatijevicà: ''fepresentative Preston zoves tbe House do
pass House Eil; 7R3 tbe Governcr': vfto... 6be 1'w scrry.

Eepresentative Piestonww-'t

Prestonz ''day I close? llr. speaker: lay 1 cicse?l'

Speaker datijevicb: HOhe I*a sorry. I uas talking to sozeone

berey and wasnet gaying attention. Iê; scrry.

Bepresentative Preston tc clcse.n

Preston: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. Just Nery briefly. lbls

lesislakion s:oqld Dot be necessazy. 1he nucses have

historically keen kicked arcundg and pushed around and

akused ia the marketplacq and ctberwise. As a prcfessloo

wbelt sooeoue i11 seekinq aedica: aitention, tbe fizst

line of deéense of a physiclan... pzeseat is tbe nurse.

;nd certainly in the school settfnq the scbool nurse is of

utmost izportance - utaost ipportaace tp t:e cbildzen. wbo

by lawy we aandate have to attend tbose schools. Tbey

should at least be accorded ziniaa; teacàer's salaries.

And it should... It:s outraqecus thak we have to be here

passinq these Xind of laus. qhey should have keen accocded

that standinq already. but because theylce not. ue need the

support. Tbank you.'l

Speaker qakijevicbz ''Ihe question isy 'Ebail House Eill 743 pass

the Meto of 'khe Governcr notwltbstandinq': Those in favor

signlfy by votinq .ayeêe ogposed vctinq rnce. Three-fiftbs

'ajority. Have a1l votedë ilave al1 voted ::o wlsh? %be

Clerk uil; kake t:e cecocd. tn thi: question, tàeze are e1

fayes': 29 'nays'e and the House... I:œ soccy.

Pepcesentative #inson. for what FurposE dc you cise7n

Vinson: ''Rr. Speaker. I rise for purpcsel of a verifâcatico.u
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Speaker Katijevlcb: llGentlezao's sitbin tbe rules. He asked for

a verification- àcd BEpresentakive PrEstcm wanta Eol; cf

khe Absentees. àlrighke gepresqntatïve ëojcik, for wbaà
purpose are you seekin: recognition:'l

kojcik: I'I rise for a Toint of personal Irivileqeol'

Speaker Aatijevicb: llFroceed.''

%ojcik: ''In honor of Representative Dcn densil on bis bizthday

todaye we have a buy-America kitthday cake for everybody in

t:e House. SG ccme on over and have a Fiece.n

Speaker :atijevicb: npoll of tbe àlsentela-n

Clerk Leone: l'Davis, Flina. iluff, Jaffee scàuli.ffe: lopipkae golf

and Xounqe-n

speaker Hatijevichz nDoyle asks ieave to kl verified. keave.

Clerk will proceed uitb zhe affirlative vote.n

Clerk Leonel lîEo1l of àhe Affirwazive. ilexander: Earnese

Berrios, Bovœane Praune Ereslinz Etookinse Bruœzet.

Brunsvolde Eullocke Cappa.relll.lt

Speaker Hatijevâcbz ''Excuse ae. Giqlio aaks leave to ke

verified. teave. Prestone did ycu gant leave? Leave to

1e. O'Connell. leave. Gàaw. Haftert. Aeave. Hastert

'aye' to 'no' '1

Clerk teonez l'Comtinuing witb tbe Foll cf tbe àffirmative.

Churchill, cuilerton. Currang Currley Eqlaeghery DiErima.

Domicoe Doylee John nuane Ralph Dunne Fazleye Vicqinia

Fredericke Gigliow Giorgie Gteizan, llannig, Hasterte

Hawkinson. Hickse Sozere Jcbnson. Keame. Kizklandy Klepœw

Krskay Zulas. Iaurinoe terlore. Ieverenze teviny :arkatte.

Harzukig natijevichy Mautinoe NcGanne :cfikee Kash, selscne

Oblingere G'Connell, Panayoksvlcbe Panqle. %i.lliaœ

Petersoov Piele Riercew Erestcnv Eea, ikeag Eicbe nicbmond,

Bonang Saltsœane SatterthMaite, Sbav. Slapee steczo,

stufflee Tatee Taylor, Teralch. lurnez. #an Euyne. Vitek,

Halte Hhitey %ïnchestere iloodyarde Xourell and 5r.
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Sreaker.''

Speaker Katijevicbl '':r. Viuson on tbe verilication-''

Vinson: 'Ipepresentative Eraunel'

Speaker satïjevichz 'lshe's in hcr seat.fl

Vinsonz S'îepresentatlve Bullock.ll

Speaker Mamijevic:z 'IEepresentative Eullocà. Tbere bi is cight

QP hete.f'

Vinsonz 'lnepresentative Culrieof'

Speaker satijevich: 'Icurrie. Eepresentatéve Currie in the

chawber? Center aisle. Her: she is.''

Vinson; HBepresqntative farlEy-''

speaker satijevichz 'lrarlcà'. Eepresentatâve Faràey. :âgbt in

front-ll

Vinson: 'lEepresentativm KeanEa'l

Speaker NakïJevicb: ''James Keane is in the kack.u

Vinsonz llEepreseatative Brska.'l

Speaker Matijevïcà: 'lKrska. Bepceseqtative irska. I don't see
him. llov 1as be votedë''

Clerk Leonel I'Gentlelan bas recorded bis votïng 'ayee-'l

speaker zatijevichl '':ezove hila1I

Vinson: 'Iaepresentatlve teflcre-lî

Speaker :atijevichz 'lteTlore. Eepresentatike LeT lore is in bis

S C X t e ''

Vinsonz 'lnepresentative sarzuki.'n

Speaker datijevichl MEepreafntative Harquki. glpreseotative

sarzuki in the chaœber? I donet see biœ here. :ow is be

recorded?'l

Clerk Ieone: ''Gentle/an has recorded his vutirg eaye.-n

Speaker Hatljevicbz MEemove hip-''

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Pangie.'l

Speaker :atijevicà: ''Heds in tbe aïsle-n

ëinson: nBepresentative Shav-'l

speaker datijevicbl flnepreaentative bad leave. Gh, he's back
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there anyway ncval'

Vinson: 'l:epresentative Glape.'l

speaker iatéjevicbz ''5lape. Be*s in tbe kack.''

Vinsonz f'Eepresentative Stuftle-fl

Speaker iatijevich: llstuffle. Representative Stulfle. Q don't

see Depresentakive Stuffle on the... :is coatls bere.

Repove him fcr the aowent till be catcbes up with bis

C O Q '6 e' 11

Vinson: I'Tbat's Probably wàat voted. Bepreseutative %urner.l'

Turner: 'lHe's iD bis seat.l'

Vinsonz e'neptesentativt %bit6.1l

speaker satijevichz nHels in his seat-l'

Vinsonz flnepresentative ïourellwll

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Herees... Eeturn Etuffle. :Epresentative

ïourell. donat sse Bepzesentative ïourell. aemove

RGpresentative Xcutell froœ tbe Bcll Cell.n

ëinson: 'I:epresentativu Earoes.n

speaker datijevichz ''Qho was tbat?''
Vinson: llRepresenkative Parnesrall

Speaker 'atéjevicbz 'lEarnes? One acmcnt. Eeturn Bepceaentative

Narzuki. Eepresentative Barnes. I don't see

Bepresentative Barnes here. BeaovE bet.fl

Vinsonz MBepresentative Younge-'l

speaker :atljevichz nDcw is Eepresfntative ïcusqe rEcorded?''

Clerk Leonez 'lLady is not Eecorded a.s votinq.ll

Speaàer 'atïjevich: ''I didn'k think so. Eroceede Bepresentative

Vinson.f'

Vinsonz 'IBepresentatïve gincbestel.n

speaker Natijevlchz ''Eepresentatige ëinchestir. I dcnet see bim
ln his seat. Ho% is he zecorded?'l

Clerk teone: I'Gentlepanes recorded bis vçtiug aayel-ll

Speaker :atljevicb: OEemove hix-'l

Vinsonz 'sBerresentative Tate.ll
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speaker :atljevich: ''Hcw is iepresentatike Xate reccrdedzll

Clezk Leonez ê'Gentlemanes Eecorded as vcking 'aye#-'l

Speaker satïjevichz I'Eepove lil. neturn Hlpresentakive ïoureâl

to the 9oll Call. àDy morey Sa/7ll

Vinsonz l'so furtber questions.f'

speaker 'atijevicsz f'CouAd tbe Clerk give tbE Cbaic tbe vote? 77

'ayes': 29 'nou', and the Bouse... Bouse Bill 7û3. baving

Eeceived tbe Ccnstitqticnal lbree-filths :ajoritye is

bereby declaEed passcd. the vetc of the Governor

nctyiAbstaading. senake... 0: page tblee of tbe Caleodare

Senati Bills Second Beading, appeazs :enate Dil1 1118. 1be

Bill has been read a seccud time. Clerk :i2l read tbe

Bill. 0à, yeab, are tbere any Amendzentsrd

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1118. a Bill for am âct to aœend thf

aegéoâal Transportakicn àukhority. Eecond neadinq of the

B1ll. No Colmittee àmcndœentso''

Speaker Katïjevichl nimendments frcp the floctëî'
clerk Leonez 'lrloor àwendment #1e Cavis tanlels - nadigas,

amends Senate 2i11 1118.1'

speaker Natijevich: 'lGentleaan frcm gilly :fpiesentative Davis.u

Davisl l'Tàank youy :I. Speakqr and semhers cf the Hcuse. Today 1

think we all have a sense cf deja vu as ge appcoach

âRendaeot #1 sipply àecause it: indeed, is a trailer Billv

as we're fond cf calling ite that eabodies a great nuakcr

of purely techplcal and nonsubstaotive corrections to House

Bill 1805 that was endorsed by tbis Kcuse on tNe nigbt ot

June 30th. Ke:re in a xore sukdned at/osphere tbis

afternoon. ;nd I tbink a lct cé ttiaqs brought us to tkis

pointe and a lot of neqotiatiope bavc gone on that brougbt

us to this gcint. And yesy tbe :u:pit kbat pBt as recencly

as tbis week tbat included tbe :ayor of tbe City of C:ïcago

broug:t us to tàis poillt by tbcdl aqreement cn the

provisions of Aaendment 1 to Senate 2111 1118. Senate Bill

1;%
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1118, zajor substantive provisicns inclqde a change from a

five aeœbet interim OE transitiçn :oard under tbe

provisions of 1805 to a nine aeaker Eoard wit: the

appointment powers cbanged tc include twc memters appointed

on tbat iransikion Eoard ly khe :ayor oé tbe City cf

Chicagoe two œeabers appointed by the Govetnor frop the

region oukside tbe City cf Chicaqoy fcur aeabecs eacb...

one Deaber each or fcur açpointed by eacb of the

leqislative teaders in eitbeu cbaœkez of the Genezal

àsseably and the chairuan appoiuted by the Govetnor fro?

the regioo at large. %e laintaim tbe provision ct simgle

malority on tbat iuterin transitiop acatd so that cnly five

votes are required for zoard ac'ciou dnzing its tenure. He

bave changed the expiration date cf tbat Eoand from no

later than OctoTer 31 ko cctoker 1st. and tbe ctbec

provision io tbe Amendlent 41 relalEf to tbe subsidy as

passed in July of $75,000:000 per jeaz oz pec... foz tlis

annual fiscal year of 198R expirinq on July 1st so that.

indeed: a deal was a deal. vbat vf arE saying now: it was

formulized cn July 1st that 1,12 paywent to kbe :%à each or

the intecim Board and the D%) eacb zucccssive zonkb to ease

tàe casb flow of pakiag tîat paywenk fccl tbe sàate to tkat

agency. ànd ncw four aonths bave paased and tbat formula

has been corrected so that tbe paywent ïn total for the

75.000,000 uill be made in an eiqht aontb period for tbis

year only and then we'll cevezt back lc 1/12 per ponth io

succeedin: years. Those aTe the tasic provésions. I can

run down the tecltnical changese the typograpllical errors

and tbe drafting errors tbat are ellodied in 1118 tbat

correct deficienciea of 1805. but tbei are nonsubstantive

in nature. lhey are technical ln uature, and I will ansxer

any suestions that you bave on those at tàis point. zt

khis poin: in çi/e. llr. speaker and Lalies and Gentleaen cf
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the Housee I think we have ccme to this point to realize

t:at the systep is in troublEe that tkâs Bii; cowpaoioned

witb 1805 in 'the Senate, wben passed both by that Body and

wben it qces into law, wi1l plcvide the necessary

rqforaation of tàe structure and t:e ccst containment o;

tbat syste? in ezchange éor a stati subsidy for tbat

system. ând I can simply teil you tbat it is the kelief of

all those wbc àave wcrked hundreds and thousands of bours

puttin: together this complete Facàage cn transit - believe

with all their heart tbat this systea will reach

equilibriua and kill survive on itE oyn aerits vithout tbe

constant crisis atpospbere tbat Me've experienced in the

last ten jeara. I aove ïor the passaqe of âaendaent #1,

Nz. Speaker-ll

Speaker datijevlcb: 'Igepresentakive Davia :as moved for kbe

adoption of Awendment #1 to Senate Bill 1118. Gentleœan

from %ill: Bepzesentative Davis. ;...#an Duyqe. I.p

scrry.'l

ëan Duynel al%hank ycu. On page... kould the Gentlelan yield for

a questione please?''

Speaker satïjevich: nHe indicates be eiil.'l

7an Duyne: 'Ion paqe q5. Eepreseptative Davise refers

to..olinee starking with line 25. it aayse 'tle public

transportation fande an aacunt equal to 255 of the net

revenues realized fcom a taz iaposed by authorïty Fursuant

to section 4.03 and q.:81.: Cculd you tell ze a little 1ït

akout t:at? Qbak is that fundR Eow much is 25% of

whatevere and is this going tc escalate as tire qces on?

Can you give me any kind of scenaric?u

Davis: lfkelle it is tbe sawe identical lanquaçe that was in House

:ill 1805, :epxeseotative #an Euyney tbat you voted fore

and as you knoue it is tied to a 255 cf tbf sales tax

collectio: in khe region and has a glcwth lactor as tbat
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sales tax grous. The :75,06C.00Q ot shic: we speak is tbat

figure at 25: under the current sa:ea taz collection

fiqures.î'

7an Duyne: l'And can you give wc tbe current féguce cf tbe 25$ or

is tbere any---?'l

Davis: 11$75.000,000.1,

#an Duyne: ''Okay. znd then.... iben.--%hat dc &cu ccnsider this

or project tbis to he next year ard nayke Lhe year

folloving?î'

Davis: Hlt certainly dcpendsy of ccurse. upcn tàe qrouth and the

sales tax revenue in the region. keere predictâng that

next year it could be 78 to :79,060.tC0 in ïiscal year

:85..'

7an Duynez I'ând one lask question. kben ycu speak cf t:q reqiclu

tbat peans tbG wàole six ccunty resionl''

Davis: llTbat's corrEct.f'

#an Duyne: H%'hanà you-''

Speaker satijevicb: ''Eepresentative tevin-''

Levin: '':r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen c.f tbe Bcuse, I rise in

support of âiendwent #1 to senate Pil; 1118. I tbioà tbat

uétb this àmendwent this uill indeed b6 an bistoric piece

of legislation culœinating years cf struqgle to reorganize

aass transit in our easteln Illincis and testore tbe skate

subsidy. But this is iaportant. pot cniy to tbe residents

of uortbeasterp Illinoise but to tbe rEsidents ot tlle state

as a whole because of the key affEcl on the state4s

economy. Dut tàat iapassE wbicb bas existed xas only

broken witàin khe last couple of daïs, and Iem not sure if

you saw-..columu tbis moraing that indicated tbat 'the

person tàat broke that iœpasae: tàe disagreement that had

existed betueen the Hayor and the Gcvetnor and tke otber

partiese uas cur own syeaker. zike Nadiqan. who caœe up

uith the idea of putting additional sepresentatives on the
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interia Board. And tbis is w:at brcke the imyasse and tbis

is what has alloued us to ccoe to tbe point tbat we#re at

today where we have before us thise I tbink. very historic

Alendment to an historic Bi11. urgE ïts adcption.n

Speaker 'atijevichz llzepresentative Davis tc close.ll

Davis: llThank youe ;E. Speaker and demkera. I think ue a1â

understand ulak#s contained âere. Caucusms have discussed

it. làere are nc surprises. Everything tbat xe tbink bas

been raised by :eabers has been addressed. is the uork

product and khe culaination of ninc lcnq rontbs of getting

to thiE poïnte aud I move fcr its adcption: :z. Speaker-n

Speaker Matijevich.z H:epresentative zavise aoves the adcption of

Aaendment #1 to Senate Eill 1118. Iàose in favor say

fayez. opposed 'nay'. The Alendment i: adopted. Further

âmendments?u

clerk e#Drlen: Nfloor âaendaent #2e sbakw'l

Speaker Natijevïchz l'Bepresentatlve Pieâe Gentlezan froD Cook.

for what gurpcse do you rizeë'l

Piel: llouestion of the Clerke dr.. Epeaker. :as tbis been printed

and distrlbutedRll

Speaker 'atijevicb: I'%be Cleck tells ae nc.'l

Pielz 'II would move that ws table Aaendaent 42..,

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lsince tbe eill bas not keen pziutqd. tbls

Gentlepan œoves... Dces be bave leave to table Alendaent

#2? teave. Eepresentative Ehav.''

Shawz l'Jlright. That is my àmendmente ::. srEaker.''

speaker Katijevicb: HOh. àlrigbk tbene ve ketter put tbat in the
forz of a sotione and 1... i'm sorry. J didn't know wlose

Amendment it uas. It bas to ke printed. So he can aove to

table it àecause it hasn't leen printed, gepresentative

shag. so Pepresentative Piel uoves tc Iable 1ek :e put

ix oa the table first - aoves to tabie âaendaent #2. ànd

on thate âepresentative shak.'l
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Shaw: 'lzr. Speakere 1...11

speaker natijevich: 111'2 sorry. Bepresentatïve Piel. éor wbat

purpose do rise?lf

Pielz I'lhat Kotion is not debatabàew 8r. Speakez. :otion to

table is nok debatable-''

speaker Hatijevicàl ''The sotlon ls debatable. Proceede

Bepresentative Slaw-u

Sàau: I'zr. Speakere I offered that sotiom sooe :5 ainuàes aqog

and the Clerk zeceived it ak the saKe ti:ee basicalày. thak

the otber...tbat Apendpellt 1 was received. ând I don't

àncw why it havenêt keen distrïbutedy but ; tbink tile clerk

bave bad it.o-kad enougb ti/e to distziàute i:. ând Izll

pake it a Kokicn at tbâs time that tbe Pill be Iaken out of

the record until sucb tile that tbE dotiop have been

distzikuted.n

Speaker Katéjevichz lqbeze is a dotion 0:...'1

5hav: uI*w sorrjw till tbe àaendœent bave been distributed-'l

Speaker satijevicàz I'lbere is a ictéou on thE flcoc,
aepresentative shaw. Ihe Cleck tells le they had to finisb

wïth one àmemdaenk be.fore they printed tbe othezs and tbat

was tbe reascn. Represemtative fiel zoMes to table

âlendment 42. lbose in favcz say 'aye'. opposed ênay' and#

the zotion ptevails. ând àaendwent #: is tabled. àre

tbere further âpendœents. :r. C1ezk7''

clerk O'Bzien: ''so furtber âRenduentswll

Speaker Matijevichz ulhird Readinq. aead tbe 2illy :r. speaker

(sic - ;r. Cierkl-f'

Clerk O'Prienl Hsenate Bil; 1118. a 2il1 fcr an ;ct to aaend

sectlons of tbe zegional Trapspoctation àutbority zct.

Ihird Eeading of the 2é1l.''

Speaker Matïlevicbz 'Iélriqht.. Depresintatiëe Gavis cn the Pille
Senate Pill 1118.fl

Octcber 20, 1983

Davisz tllbank you, S p'Ea ker . %e are ro: on lhird Eeadinq
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consideration of Senate :il1 1118. l tld nk you a1l âuow

since we have just discussGd tbe àiendmemt ak lenqt: what's

iavolved. I aimply am going tc ask #cu for your favoraàle

support in order that ve put tàis coapanion Eill ln tbe

Senate witb 1805, and I Kould defez to eitbel

Eepresentative Danielf or tbe Eleaker cé the House:

Eepresentative Hadigan ;or any clcsing coœwemts tbat tbey

miqht àave-ll

speaàer Matïjevich: llzepresentative Davis Kcves senate Biil 1118

do pass. 0n that, the Speaker of 4be Ecusey BEpresentative

Hichael Nadigan-l'

Kadiganz ''Kr. speakere Ladies and Gezltzepeny J Iise in support of

Senate B1ll 1118. lhis Bill eakodies khe aqreeeent that

was reached yesterday between the Goveznor and che :ayor of

Chlcago. Tbe aqreeaent would rrovide fcz t:e expansion cf

tbe interil Doard so that the iaycr would have txo

agpointees to the Board, the Governcr would receive two

additional apyointees for a tokal of thzee and each of tbe

leqislative teaders would retain theiz cve appcintee to the

:oard. In addftione the fotlula foz distribution oï tbe

œoney is adjusted to zeflect tke arcangenent and tbe

understandinq that uas reached in June sc tbat all

1:5,0:G.0:0 would be made avallakle to tàe Eegional

lransportation àuklkority fcr use as a subsâdy fcr the

transportation carriers in the lkortbeastern parm of tbe

state. llis Pcdy approved the copyanicn neasure to this

Bill at the end of June. ke are on record in support of

that Bill. lbis Bill siapiy ccpplïmeqts House Bill 1805.

and is my exyectation that wben we retutn for the fioal

week of tbe Veto sessiml tbat the Eenate will agprove botb

Bills. lbank youe llr. SpeakEr-fl

speaker :atijevicb: Iqs there further discussicn? Bepresenkative

Taylor.'l
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Taylor: 'Iir. Speakere 1 wonder could either cf the Gentleean tbat

is cosponsoring this ieqislatioq cculd tell ze what affect

would tbis have on tbe union that's involved in this piece

of legislation. Nonld tbat rut Abat union out cf

business? izculd it take away 5d3#.Ct(eQ00? khat will lt

;o? 2 happen to have tuo C1à units in zy district tbere,

and I'D conceDned about wlla: will balpen to tbose personso'l

Speaker datijevich: 'lspeaker Kadiqan-'l

Hadiqanz '12n respouse to :r. laylores gueatlon: therees keen a

great deal of discussicne infecence and lnauendo relative

to this Bill since June. I perscnally have ret witb tbe

leaders of the two unioas that Hr. Iaylor has referred tc.

lhose convetsations were to tàe effect tkat nc unicn aeaker

would be asked to take a reduction in salary. Ho unicn

wepbe: would be burt ly tbis leqis.lalicn- cn <he couàrarye

if the leglslation does aot éass alonq with tbe ccuyanioa

legislation in the Senatee the CTA. fcz one. uill run up

against a financial crisis ubich œay lead to a shutdovn of

the agency. If a shutdoun uere tc cccuxy tben clearly tbe

employees of the agency uould be zevezeiy hurt because the

money gould nct ke avaâlable to pay their salaries. lf the

Bill passes. the money will ke pade available and khose

eœployeese those members of tbose unicnle will contiuue to

Ieceive their pay checks and uill ccntimue to have thelr
*0 b S .. ''1

11 Ij z: .Taylorz Radiqane I still did not undezstand. ubat would

happen to tbe $33.000,000 in pensicn fund money tbat bas

been lnvolved in thls leglslaticn todey?''

dadiqan: ''Ihere would be a finalizaticn cf negotiaticns uhicb

have been underway for two to kbtee œonths ketween

management at the C1à and cepresqntatives of the uniona.

Tbese discussions have occurred. An outline of an

aqreewent has ieen qipen to the uciccs. Naybe they bave
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not shared tbat inforaation wltb everycne heree kut tbey

have it available. And they undEcstandy kecause 1

explained to theme that ikzs a sltuatâoo uhich will perzic

tbem to exglain to ubosver way be interestEd that this is

an arcanqement that wâl1 be good ïcr the pemkers of the

unicn, qood foE the ezployeeu of the aqencyw good tor t1e

transit ridels of Càicago because ik will perwit t:e agency

to continue to function-'l

Speakqr Katijevich: HBepresentative Shau-'l

Shaw: M:iàl tbe Spcnsoz yield?f'

speaker Katïjevich: 'lHe indicates he uill.1'

Sàaw: 'lle too: have sole concern about the 12Jz000.Q00 and tbe

collective àacgaining part cf theo.-of this legislation

here. Rhak viil this Ieqislatiou dç for ccll/ctive

bargainin: as éar as tbe C;à or qbe Rqâ is concecned?''

Speaker datijevichz 'lspeaker iadâqan.m

dadigan: flseitber this Bill nor House Eill 1iC'5 wille iD anyvay.

alfect tbe right of employees cf tàe C1A to enqaqe in

collective bargaininqvll

Shaw: lllbe... ln this Bille it would... ât seeas as tkcugb to ze

tbat tbe.u Qelle 1 want to knoî fzc/ ïcu, dc. speakere

have the.o.vould this Dill opt th6 union out of all

negotiakions Ielakive to the new Eoard witb...of tbe RIADI

Kadiganz l'lhis Bill along witb its ccœpapiçn Biily Hcuse E1Jl

1805. would ptovide tbat, as bas bieu t:e practice in the

past, the two established C%â unicns vpuld uegotiate witll

tbe Board of tbe C%A ou tbe questioms of salary and

conditïons of employœent. After a ccntract bad been

reac:ed ketween CTA nanageaent and the unions, tbat

contrack would becuae Fart of a ëudqet wàich will be

submitted to tbe RTA for 1ts aFproval. If tbe RIA in its

judgaenty because it is the financial oversiqbt agency of

tbe region, felt tbat there will nct be sufficient money
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available tc pay for tbe provisicns cf the ccntracty tben

tàe R1A would te in a posikion to reject t:e ludget and to

tell tàe pacties ko go back to negotïations Kbicb vould

hopefully lead to the cousuwzation cf a ccqtract where

thece will .be sufficient aoney to ;a# écr the provisions of

the contract-ld

Shaw: ''The... I uaak to get ko the $33,6û0.(00 that t1E C%â o@e

the union. 1 donet thinà ycu aaswered tbe question: :r.

Syeaker. Tbis is union... uelle ewplcyees acney ubich is

$33,0G0:060 that tbe CTA loaaed the usion in good faitk.

kill t:e unicn Eeceïve tàis .loney lack, t:i $33.000,000

back uuder this leqislatiop?''

Hadigan: f'As I stated earliere 5r. Shav. ycu pzobablj Kould qet a

Xetker answer to that qaestion if ycu Kculd ask the leadecs

of tàe union tc share witb you 1he ccnversations tbat

they#ve had cver tàe last tvc to three Douths vith C1A

manaqeaent.'l

shax: ''To the Sill, :r. Speakec.fl

speaker Katijevicb: ''Froceed-''
Slaul IlI:e... J don't think that the questiou was answeredy and I

have conferred vith the unlon officials. ànd 1 ltnou tbat

at tàe tàze tbat tbe :JJe0û0.000 uas loaned to the C%A zàis

aoney was not-..does not belcn: to tbe unioln It Eelonqed

to tbe /eo and uoaen who wozàed fcr the Clà. lbey had a

vote. Ihey lcaned the people... tke Clze the zcnqy in qccd

éaith. And at this time, vbat we-..the legislatioo thac

we are asked to vote on hece todajy we are takiog tbe

pensâon poney of t:e ren and qooen uilo uclked fcr the

Chicago Transit Aukboritye wbo loaned thea the aoneye and

we are jusk robbins thep. lhatls wbat it aaounks to. 10
this legislatiçne tkey will hake nc uay Qf recuvering tbat

money. ànd I think tlle aen and wcaen cf this Dody s:ould

kno: that. I thiuk t:e pecpie of Jiiinois sbould knog
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thate because a11 other peuslonersg Mhen people get Eeady

to retire their zoney is tâere. %e have vcted cm

legislation in kbis chalber tize aDd tàpe agaïn and

secured, zade suce that uben a pezscn reacbes the aqe:

zetireaent age, tàat their money has gcinq to be tbere.

But this leqislation ls asking tbe geople of Chicaqo and

tbe people oï Iliinois to take t33e0Q0y0QG of poor people's

aoney riqhk out frop under theïr nose. I think this is a

tragedy. 1 think itls bad--. it's a kad precedent. I

know that back in June wben the pollce and fireaen passed

legislaticn tbrougl this very câaaker blere that no cne

could touch tbeir pension aoneye but yet, todayw you are

askin: us to suppçrt legisiation tbat will just do a
nobinhood to eaployees of tbe Clz. I don't thisk it.s

fair. I know that you need the :75.Cf0:000 subsidy ;or

Chicaqow and I'p for Chicagc. I'œ fot the $75.0:0.000.

support the progran basically. Eut in tbis âeqislationy

youlre asking we to vote against tbe len and woaea wbo bave

paid tbeic hard earned aoney into a pensïun fupd tbat's nct

going to be there at tbe tire tbat tbeyeve reacbed

retizeaent age. This is yhat yondre askin: us tc do.

Cezkainly, I think kbe :eD apd %cmen of tbis sody, cbey

have coamon sense. And lt's lust like our pensïop fund

right here ln tllis chaœber. If thE saae thinq were to

happen to use we would not stamd fcz it. keed kc a2l up on

tbeir cllandeliez up àeze Eaisinq beàlw a:d I think tbatês

wbat t:e people that work fot Cbécaqc Tranait zutàority

should do. I don't see...l don't tbink it's rigbt. ïou

know it's not right. ïou kncv that kbis legisdaticn shoeld

lave the quarantees in that prctects ::e people's

pension fund of Chicago and t:e Tranult Autkority. And

above alle I can underatand the otber side of the aisle

introducing this Lype of legislaticng kut we ace Delocratse

1%%
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and we bave always been foc the wcrking people. But today

youdre telling us tbal we are kbe cnes ubo have tb6 qun alld

go rob khe poor people o; tàis stat: and of tbe City of

Cbica:o. And I tbink it's unfair tc the peopie of Chicago.

lbank you-ll

Speaàer :atijevicbz 'IEepresentative touq Euff.''

Euff: ''Ihank youy :I. Speaker. kiil the spcnsoc yield tor a

qvestion?''

Speaker datilevicb: 'lëbic: one? kbicb onE do #ou want?ll

Huffz ''Nr. dadiqao-n

Speaker Hatijevicbz Mokay.''

Huff: 'lBikee can ycu explain this Section cn page 20. line 15,

tbat tbe Cbicago Transit Authclity bas cr uill oktain by

January 1985 the fcrgivemessy loaikication or discharge

of a note or notes. debts. bcnds or othec insttuaents ctbet

than notes held ky a unit of local governaent in an apount

of $3J',000e00Q? Can you explaln tbat tc se?''

dadiganz f'That prcvision is alao coptalned in uouse B1:l 1805:

and that ïs the section of the Bill that relates to the

matter that Eepresentative Shaw was discussin: which is

the subject of the on goin: neqotiationf betueen panaqewent

and CTà and Ifpzisentatïves of t:e unïon-ll

Huff: ''ziright. then there is anctàer Sectio.. On paqe 17. line

10e can you explain tbe rationaie fct thatR lhat deals

with allouin: tbe cbairaanw I iuagine ycu meam the cùairlan

of ClAe he cane ïn effecte resàde out of the City of

Cbicago. Is that correct?n

Hadiganz Hlhe #urpcse of thls prcvislon cf the Bill :as tbat the

Legislature would reaïfirm wbat tbe cqKrent CTA 1aw isy

because current C1A 1aw pzovides tkak tbe ckairlan of the

C1à must live in the petropclitap alea and that the chai:

is under nc olligation to live in the city. Thates the

current law.. 5o this simply is a teafiirmatlon of the
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current lau-n

Huff: ''Eiqht. lo khe Eille ;c. Speaker-ïl

Speaker Ilatijevicbl Ilproceed.''

Huff: HI aay not ke as ckarqed u: af EeFresentatige Sbake kut

invardly. feel just as bad as be dc tbat...that.--tbat
this Bill that we. are forced to vote cn really put zany of

our Keabers in a box. ând-x.if weere going to zecoqnize

the sanctity cf one unione ue sbould tecognize tbe sanctity

of all unicns. I donet thGnk that ;t. :adigan cr Nr--.or

kbe Governor uculd dare àave khe qall tc ask tbe po:ice amd

the firemen tc forgive one dile cf theïz union money. ând

tbis is nothing more than union bustin: at tbe legislative

level. wblch I don't khink tbey bave any kusiness ln

engaginq in. Put I1p qoïng to supgcrt thls Bille but I

uant to so cn record recogniziog the tcavesty and tbe

dangetous pcecedence set beze by@ of al; peop:ee t:e

Leadersbip of this Body.'l

speaker Aatijevicbl HEepresentative Eullock.fl

Bullockz ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaàer. Speaker iadigan. wculd you

answer a couple of questions I think that vould clazify

tbis Bill? speaker :adigane aksent the legislaticn before

us# what impact would this bave on cclauter affairs in the

City? specificallyw what âœpack wuuld bave on copeute:

services to tbose areas of tbe Clty tbat depend so heavily

on public transportaticn7'l

Kadigan: H:y judqlent is tbat absent tbia legislaticn which aeans

there will be no subsidy available fo: the nTz that in due

tiwe: which kill be a very s:ort tiwe. tbe CTâ wiàl ccre up

against a vely severe cash crisis uhich cculd lead to a

shutdown of setvicey uhicb wculd Keau tbere yould be no

transit service in Cbicago and in tbosq suburbs secved by

tbe C%A.II

Bullockz ''Also: Speaker Madiqan. the Govecnor has a fized

1q6
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aaendatory veto to leqislaticc callinq for puklic eaployce

ccllective bacgaining. Hould that Aeqlslation bave any

impacm on ezâstlng unions involved in tcansit in tbe City

o: Chicago7n

Kadisanz 1150.'1

Bullock: ''One lask guestiony Speakez Hadigam. Is it your opinion

thak the dayor of the Câty of Chicagc nc% svppcztz tbis

legislaticn?tl

Speaker Nadiganz ''kelle àe told me yesterdal iu the Governores

Office that he would suppoct this leqislatiom-'l

Bullockl îlsr. Speakere to the Ei:l-l'

speaàer natijevicb: HEroceed-'d

Bullock: HKr. Speaker aDd Ladies and Gentlezen of tbE Housee Me

are extreoely aware of the fack tbat in the City of Cbicaqo

that we have refcrk. Ibis legislatlcr is cczpatible uith

that reform. It âs certainly nct pleaeant that we stand up

and vote on khis measure because lt's not perfect. :u:

unliàe soœe of the previous speakels. he have to stand up

on tbis floor aud spea: fcr t:e copnuters and fcr tbe

consumers of aervice. Those consupûrs of servïce. nog. are

being short changed with tke teachecs stfike in the City cf

Cbicaqo wbich are placing tbe kids on tbe streets. lbose

consuwers are depaudin: sezvlces xkicb the Nayor of tbe

City of Cbicago has represented. and be imtends to give

tbea, in a ficst class manner, to Everj section of the City

that desetves the qualizy of serviiee ln sole instances,

bistorically, they have not gotten. I dcn't dee anj choice

but to support thls legislaticn for the consuaers of

service. 2be coœauters of servlce kill certainly be

adversely affected if nct tzauaatized if legislation does

not pass. I join t:e 'ayor cf the City of Chicaqo. who
supports this legislation. It's nct pleasant kut lt's

needed. ïe have to lake certain in Ihe dreads of uintez

1q7
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tkat the els are running. And lf refcla is ukat it takes

to make certain tbat the services contlpue, tben 1 for one

am votin: for refora. And I uzge an laye* vote in support

of the Speaàer's propcsiticnw'l

Speaxer Hatijevicb: Mnepresentative zavis to clcse.ll

Davis: d'Thank you, :t. Speaker. Jn sunzazy and in càosing, 1

tkink Speaker nadigan bas addresaed t3e concezns fro/

across the aïsle directed to biae in fulle as a watter of

facty and sâows a deep wolkirg knowledge as be aluays bas

of the transit issues in tbe City of Chicago. à grEat deal

of Disinformation in innuendo and ailegation regardill:

provisions of relor/ aod cost containpent in 1805 and tben

repeated in this Bill have keen put cut in the last two or

tlree days. %he object cï this :il1 is to cowpleaent and

supplezent 1E05e and tbe cbject ct that is tc have an

efficient. well rune cost contained zystes of wass transit

in the northeastezn resicn cf tbls State. ïese contains

a subsidy, but in ezcàanqe tor that: it contairs

significaat covt contaïnnent refcrws in b0th eills. I.m

going to wove for the passage of secate Bi:à 1113 (sic -

1118)e but prloz ïo thate 1#m qoing tc read into tbe recozd

the leqisiative intent that ve believe âs requited because

of the nature of a supylemental cr trailcz Eill to 1805. so

tbat tbeir ccœpanions can be fitted tcqethel as t:ey pass

tàe Illinois Genake. %hea Senaze 2111 1118 takes effeck

upon iàs beccming a law and is imtended to supersede a1l

okher àcts passed ly tbe General Assirlly after Cctcber

1st, 1983, and before the paasaqe of this âcte where a

particulac Section sf 2he Eeqional lracsFortation Authority

àct or the llekropolitan Gransit Authority zct is aaended or

added by tbis Actg and also cne or octe ctber âcts of the

General zsseably passed aïter Octcket 1. 19E3. and before

the passage cf thia Acty Senatm 9i.1I 1118: only tbe

1R8
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ànendment or addition of that section of this âct shall be

given eflect. And tbat is t:e legislative intqut of tbis

sponsor and of the seabeDs of tàia Hcuse as it passes uith

your favorakle vcte. ând I œovq écI t:e passaqe cf Senate

2ill 1118.41

Speaker Katijevicbr ''0n nepcesentatlve favis's dotione tàe

question is. 'Ghall Senate Eill 4118 passa' Tbose in favor

slgnify by voting 'aye@y cpposed ky voting 'noê. Iakes

three-fifths vote. Have al; votedR Eave all voted? Have

al1 voted wbo uisb? The Clerk uill takE the recczd. cn

this question. tbere ace 82 'ayes*e Ji 'naysêe 1 answeriog

'present'. ànd Senate Bill 1116. having recelved the

Constitutional Three-'ifths Hajotity, is hereby declared

passed. Delaeqher 'no'. I underEtand thq-xwEeyresentative

cullerton on tbak Senate Eiil 1153 Conference Coaaittee

Report has been corcected. 1he Gentlezan frca Ccck,

Aepresentative Cullerton: on tbe Order of Ccnference

Coamittee Eeports cn Senate Eill 11E3.#l

Cullertonz ''Thank jou. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of

the Eouse. J did explain tbis ccnference Copœittee Eeporte

1153. befcre and we did pass 1t. Drfortunatelye 1... what

I wanted to refer to was the first Ccrrected ccnference

Comzittee ieport, wbich bas just keen distributed. 1:

refers to the addition cf one Junâct lax clerk for eacb

Judge of the Supreme Ccurt and a perwissïve increase in tbe

aaxiwuw salary paid full tiae ccuct zeportErs keqinnlnq

July 1e 1984. ànd I Kould œove ;oz tbe adopkicn of k:e

first CorrectEd Ccnference Coamittee Eepcrt on Senate Bill

1 15 3 . ''

Speaker Nakijevicb: nThere :as an okjectâcn: Eepresentatlve

Delaegber, wbich I didn't notee sc that xas ccptrary to tbe

rules as long as there wasn't leave. It was after the Roll

Call had keen annouuced, and so/ebodj thouqbt I badL:t

1 tl 9
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announced it. but to make surey khich I kno: we bad. but

Sename ;i11... ''

Cullertonz 'lNr. Gpeaker? :r. Speaher7ll

Speaker Ifatijevichl Mïes. %hoes seekin: attention?'f

Cullertonz 'Rcullertopw'l

Speaker (latijevicb: nCullerton. ïes-'l

Cullerkon: f'foc tbe Decord. %ho made kke okjection?ll

Speaker Hatijevicb: tltee Daniels. So that it âs clqaty al'd

tbe Chair did announce Senate Eiil 1118. %he vote uas

wbat, Jack? 07 'ayes'e 28 ênays', and Senate Bil; 111e.

having received the Constituticnal Ebree-Ftftbs Eajoritye

is hereby declared passed. sok. Eepresentative Cullerton

on senate Eill 115J.'l

Cullerton: ''ïes. have coucluded ay Eezarksy and Kould ask

for tàe adopticn.'l

Speaker Xatijevichz I'Iepresentative Culletton moves for tbe

adoption of tàe Ccn:ezence Copaittee Eeport oq Senate Eiil

1153. Ibose fn favor siqnify bj votiDq 'ayete opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 vetedR Bavc al1 voted <ho uish'

Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. cn this questione there

are 80 'ayes#e 26 'nays'e ansuerin: 'pcesent': and the

House does... and this. having received a Constiturional

Illree-rifths dajoritye the Hcuse bas aöcpted t:e Ccnference

Coamittee ëepcrt on Senate Bill 11E3. Paqe t.o of the

Calendar: House Bill Second :eadinqe appears uo'use Piil

16qR. Are tbere àuendafntsz %be Ei1l has been read a

second tipe.n

Clerk O'Srielu 'IHouse Bill 164q. a B1ll .fcr an ;ct to amend

sections of t:e Nursinq Howe CazE sEécrm Act. lhis Ei;l

has been read a second tiae previcuslj. and next àwendaent

was âaendment t9y slape - zullock - shax-'l

Speaker Katijevicbz 'ILeave to uithdrau Alendwent #9. Is that

correct? teave: and âiend/ect #9 is witbdraKn. furtber

16O
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Apendlents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Fico: àmendment

1644 as aaended-''

Speaker datijevichz l'Bepresentatïve Rinscn cn Aaendaent #10.'1

Vinson: 'lYes: HI. Speaken, ay intenticps in regard to Awendment

#10 might be quite different if 1 kneu for sure wbat the

inkenkions of tbe Eponsoc uere uitb cegard ko the Eill. If

we're going to have a suksequent Alendnent that would do

uhat I suspect will do, then I wcqld wïtbdraw :10. but

I yon't unless 1 know tbatafl

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Cucrie?ll

Curriez I'ke do intend to do what you exycct vetre :oin: tc do

with tbe subsequent AnendzeDte Eepresentative Vinsone so ;

think you'd be guite safe ln withdrauinç àmendRert 10.1:

Vinsonz 'liben 1911 witbdrav âmendœenk #1Q.N

Gpeaker 'atijevich: lqGave to wilhdraw AnendiEnt 1û. teavey and

t:e àaendlent is vithdzaxn. rurther âaendmentsp'

clerk OêBrien: flrlcor àmendaent #11, Iopinka. alends Bouse zill

164% as aaended and so fortb-n

octcber 20, 1983

#1G, Vinscn. a/ends House Bill

Speaker iatljevicb: 4lsepresentative nallockg fot what putpose do

you rise?n

Hallockz ''kell. zise as a joink spcnsor vitb :epresentative

Topinka on khat àmendaent. Shets nct bere tcdaye and l

uould ask that that àœendmemt ke witbdzaxn.l'

Speaker datijevichz 'ILeave to withdrau âmendient 11. Leavey and

the àpendœent is witbdrawn. Aurther âaEndlellks?''

Clerk O#Brienz 'lrlccr â/endment #12e lopinka - Hallockw'l

speaker Natijevichl Mteave tc withdraw Axené/ent #12. teave. and
the Awendment #12 ls uitàdtaun.fl

Clerk O'Brien: HFlccz âpendnent #1Jy shau nber - Eullocke

awends House P111 164% as aaended and sc forkb.''

speaker :atijevichl Ilis thïs... leave to uitbdra: àaendpent

Leave, and A/endment #13 if ylthdravn. Furtber
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âuendwenks?l'

Clerk o'Brïeuz ''Tlocr Awendment #1%w Nadiqane amends uouse Pill

16%q as apended by deleking everyàhing a'Aer tàe enactinq

clause and sc foxtb.''

Speaker Natijevichl ''Thie must be thE oce. sepresentative

Currie... Representative Curcie? Kitbdray? Fepresentative

Cucrie on Aaendzent 414. lhis œuut be the place.''

currie: ''Thank you, :r.. Speaker and :ewkEts oi tbe House.

àzendment #1R vould, as the Cletk so appropriately put itF

deletf everything after tbe enactin: ciausee and it gould

pakee aqaiu: some slylistic and tecbpical ckaaqes, so/e

carefully craftel chanqes ln House 2i;l 164:. elbisy in

fact, is Speaker Hadigan's Alend/ent. and kelleve tbat

hees on his uay to address tbe càazkez vitb respect to its

provlsïoms.. But tbe point of this à/endment is tc saye

discussions aEe still continuipg alunq the various groups

that have been hard at gczk on Eouee 2ill 164% over kbe

last eigbt lonths. Theze is che possibilikyz within tbe

next 10 dayse that soae aqree/ents .111 be reached apong

the provider qzoupse the citizen uatcbdcq qrouyse tbe law

enforcezent officials, tbe Nqcsez: âsszciatiouy tbe

Departwent of :ublic Healtb and a11 tbose wbo bave

particlpated in this grocess. It is certainly my hopeg as

the Sponscr of tbe Bille tàat we uculd ke able to come to

soxe Xind of improvementse agreed lzgzove:Ents in tbe

Nursing Hoze Cace Defoza taw during khis Fall Session of

the Leglslature. I kno? tbat tbat is tbe speaker's hopee

as well: and I believe tbat tbat is t:e intent in offering

this nouse Arepdlent 1R.1l

Speaker iatijevichz f'nepresentative Cutzie lcves tiE adoptlon of
Aœendment #1R. Dein: no discussicn, all in favor...

Pepresentative sadigan. I.a sorry. Sieaker Hadigan.u

Kadigan: 'Hir. Speakele tadies and Gentle/ene 7 Eise in suyport of
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the Ladyls iction to adopt Aœendaent #1% to House Bill

1644. Ihe adoption of tàis âleuduenr would render tbis

Bill a shell Bill vhich would be moved to the senate to

perait continued discussion aqd negotiaticn between tbe

proponents of tàâs Bil; cn tb% onE bande and

representakives of khe healtb care industry on kbe other.

You all know that the Eill uas tbe sutject o; a great deal

of discusslon. ke would hope that that discussicn would

conEinue and tbat vhec we rekurn fcI the final week of tbe

Veto sesziony we wouid be ln a gqsitic: to consider andw

hopefullye adopt refora leqislaticn fcr the nutsinq homes

of this state. shank youe'l

Speaker iatijevich: f'Bepresentative Cowlisbaw. Coulishaw.u
Cowlisbag: Hdr. Speaker, Ladïes and GentlewE: Gf the Bcusey as

tbe àypheaated Cosponsor c.f House Eill 16:4 1 am in#

support o: nepresentatlve Currie's sotion.n

Speaker iatijevicb: MBepresentarive Curric has moved to adopt

àlendment #1R. A1l in favor say 'aye., opposed 'nay'e aod

the Awendwent #1R id adopted. âIe khere furtber

âRendaents?ll

Clerk O'Drienl It:o further Aœendpents.''

Speaker Katljevichz ''lbird neading. nead thq nill.''
clerk OeBrienz 'IHouae Bill 164q. a 5i1l for an àct ko alend

Sections of tbe sursing Hoae Cate :efora Act. Tbird

Beading of thE Eill.1'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''nepresentative Curzie on 4he Bi11.tI

Currie: HThank youy 5r- speaker and sesbezs cf kàE Hooee. Ghe

Alenduent jusc adopted of course becoaes tbe :i1l. I think
it's been weRl explained by Speaker nadiuany and I urge

suppork of this House for Senate B11l 16q4... sorcy: nouse

Bi1l... zaybe you'd... correct tbf Loardx'l

Speaker Aatijevicb: H:epresentative Curcie bas aoved tbat Ilouse

Bill 164% do pass. Beinq nc dïscussicnw tbe guestïcn ise
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4shall House Bill... I:/ sorry. Eeplesentative Eying. ;

have a piece cf paper rigbt cver your ligbt: sir.

Representative Euing-'d

Cging: Hlhank you. ïes, thank You. I wçndet i: the sponsor:

Bepresentative Currie, would yieldz'l

Speaker Natijevicb: f'She indicates she wï;l.N

Ewingz Ilcould you explain to mee EeFresentativee t:e necezsity of

sendioq tbis :ill to kbe senate. Js sucb a tllinq that

we couid not ack'ou lt in the first veek in sovembez?l'

Curriez Nkelle Replesentative, if we are gobnq to act on nursing

home reform legislation this fall, I tklnk the onlj way éur

ns ko do it is to pove tbis Eill into the senate. lbere is

a ccnstitutiona; requireaent: Ehree readipqs i: each

cbamber. If we wire to wait to act uycn this Eil; vhen ue

return in Hovember. tbere would not be adequate oppottuniky

for the senate to qive collsideraticn tc it during that sape

'WC e k . 91

Ewingz 'l9ell, :E. speaker: Ladies and Genklecer of tâe Hcuse, I'œ

sure Representative Cuzzie at Ieast is technicallï rigbt.

but we a1l know thak we can do anytbâuq ge want dcwn hece

in cne daye and we do it all the tile. I don't kno. tbat

all k:e braills and all khe ideas arE in t1e Senate. %e

àave certainly sent a 1ot of shell Eiila ovec therey aod we

are advocating our rigbt to legislate ky doing so. tbink

thïs Bill ougbt to stay here. be wcrked out herey and tàen

1et tbe Senate go alon: with us. :ay:e t:at's why tbey

call thiz tbe louez Housee thcugb-o

Speaker satijevicb: 'IEepresentative Cutrée tc close-'l

Currie: 'sThank youe :r. speaker and :eakexs o' the Douse.

Certainlye those fzoo tbe House :bo have àeen involved in

the development cf àlouse Bill 1644 vill conkinue ko be so.

In fact: ve have already acranqed contïnuinq Ieetings vitb

a1l tbe relevant ocganâzationsy asscciatlons and groups. 1

. 1 5 ti
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hope the House will agree uith ae tkat rursing hoae refotn

is iaportant enough that ve should put ourzelves in tbe

position tàat Me can considez secicus action tàis Fall Veto

Session. aad I hope the House uill vote tc pasa House Bill

16:4..1

Speaker Natijevicbz J'on Representative Cuzcie's notioiu àhe

question is: '5ha11 nouse Bill 16%q pass'. Thcse ir 'avcr

siqnify by votlng êaye'e opposed ki votinq 'oo'. lhis

takes three-fiftbs vote. Have all voted? Hav: a1l voled

vho wish? %be Cletk uill take tbe recotd. 6n this

questiony there are 84 'ayes'e 17 'nays'. 12 answering

'present', and House Dï1l 1644, havinq recelved a

Constitutional Tbree-fifths Najocïtïy ls bereby declared

passed. On the Crder of Confalence Coœaittze aeports on

supplemental Calendar appears Eçuse aill 2072.

Representative Dïana llclsom.n

yelsonz ''Thank you very wuche :r. speaker. sealers of tb: House.

I woulde at this tipe, pove thal the Housz concur uith

Conference Ccapittee nepcrt cn houzE :ill :072. It bas

been signed by every Heœber cf thG Ccnference Ccœaittee.

It says tàat, 'Hey tàe Confecence Cozzikteee appointed to

consider the diïferences ln reiaticn tc Eenake àweodment 3.

recoamend that the House ccncul in Senate àœendaent 3 to

House Bill 2072.. House Bill 2072 uas a Bill tbat we took

up near tbe end of tbe Spring Eessicue an6 conttovezsy

arose over tbis t:ird Geaat: Aaenduent. It is a 2iâl thak

specifically has to do Mith the Iilincis Cupperce

Coawission's concern cver the abandonzent of downstate bus

ratesg and it sets intc lau a proccduce for tbe ColDerce

Coamission to take through the prccess t:ose interestld

parties w:o œigbt vish tc continue service to small

communitles dovnstate. Senate Aœendœent 3 in particular is

an exemption ;or t:e bus company Khicb zuns tc an aizporte
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and the reason for that is that there is no pcssible

problem vik: abandonment of thak bqs Ioute tc an airport.

1 would be glad to ansyer an# questioms tbat you bave about

thls Conferenci Coœzlttee Beporte kut 2 hope tbat ycu uould

aqree ko a ëyes' vote on %bauk ycn-''

Speaker iatijevicb: 'lnepresentatlve Xelson baz aoved the adoption

of Ccnference Committee Beport CD Ecust Eill 2072. ThEre

beïag no discussione the question is, @S:al2 the House

adopt the Ccnference Cowmittee Bepczt cn Bouse 2i11 2072?f

Those in favcr signlfy bJ votinq 'aye' opposed 'noe. I'w@

sorry. Cullertcne were you seekin: recoqmition? 1la

sorry. Have al1 voled? Have all vcted :ko uish? %he

Clerk will take tlle record. On this questione tberq are

109 'ayes'g 1 'nay: and House Eil;... the House doEs adopt#

the Ccnference Cowmittee Deyort on Hcusi 2i11 2072. having

received tbe Ccnssitutional lbree-fiftbs Ita3ociky. Senate

Bill 1093. dccracken.. Bepresentative Dcccacken on the

Conference Ccamittee Eepolt ot Eenate Pill 1093.

Repcesentative Friedriche for what puryose do you seek

zecoqnition?'l

Friedricbl H;r.. Speakere I was distEacted durlng thG Eoll Call cn

16Rq. I'd like leave of the House to be recorded as voting

'oo'. 2t wouzd not change tbe outcome.''

speaker llatïjevichz ''teave to be recorded... 'Iiedrich Iaye' cn
1644. teave. Reprcsentative %oodRan... sowlanz He

objects unless yoq let Delaeqber get leavq cp the ctbec
O D V * 11

Bowwanz l'kell. wait a minuke. :r. Sreakezy ; has qoing to saye I

recoamend that ve have leave fcr Delaeqber and leave fcr

Friedrich. %hy donet ue do that?ll

Speaket satijevicbz 'dDo we... Iz tbere leav6 for irledricl) ou

1bR4 and Delaeqher on Senate Eill 1118? leave? No,

tbere's objectione so... lhere's ck3ection, so..- did
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announce tbe.u Bepresentative iccracken no* on Senate aill

1093.61

Kccracken: f'Thank youe Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. The Ecnlerence Copzitkee :epoct cn Senate 2iJ1 1093

creakes the neM offense of defaced appâiaaces. Tbis Pill

is in response to a situation deNelcling dcunstate where

appliances are sold frauduRently ï: that it ïs pucpccted

tbat they a:e subject to a aanufactqrexês varranty. 1:e

purchase price Eeflects that as part oï its cqnsideratione

and the perscns :ave been defrauded én au attewpt to have

tbese appliances fixed. lhis situation has prcved not

susceptible fcr correction und6n k:e curzent czimânal code.

and tàis would create an offense fcr tbe walehcusing of

such fraudulently deïaced and scld items. ask the

Cooference Co:wittee be adopted... Eepczk be adopted-ll

speaker satijevicbz 'l:epresentative sccracken has Doved t:e

adoption cf Ccnfcrence Coaaittee Bcpczt on senate 2iJl

1093. Being no discussione the queztion ise 'Eball tbe

House adopt t:e Conference Colaittee sepGrk on Senate Dill

10932: Those in favor sïgnif, by votin: Iayeee opposed by

voting 'nc'. Have all voted' Bave al1 voted ubo uish'

T:e Clerk will take tbe record. On tjis question, tbere

are 108 'ayes*e no 'nays', 1 'presentêe and tbe Bouse does

adopt tbe Corfezence Cowwittee Beport c4 Senate zil; 10S3,

having received the Constïtutïonal lhrfe-fiftks :ajocity.

Qn page eight of the Calendar, Total ïeto dotionsz apgears

Kouse Bill 1510, Eepresentative te'lore. Eepresqucatlve

Leflcre on Hcuse Bill 1500..11

teelore: NHr. Speakere I Dove tc cverrlde thE veto cf Hcuse Eill

1500. This :ill is merely a tecoldkeeping Eill that

reguires the Directo: of Insuza:cm to... fot eacb pecson

applying ïoE tbe license exap to prc&ide tb: Departuent

with the saue dezographâc inforzaticm and to laintain
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records and issue repocts concernillg tbe infcraation. I

woeld like to have a iavorable vote on Ecuse Eil1 1500.:1

Speaker hatljevicbl f'Beprascnkative LEFlore has Doved the Hous'a

do pass Bouse Bill 1500, tbe Metc of the Governor

notgithstandinq. on thate the Gentleuan frow Cooke

Aepresentative Tuylor-ll

Taylorl flTbank you: 5r. Speaker and lfembers Gï the Housq. This

is the Bill that came ug Jesterday, and tbere was a little

confusioa on it ketween Bepresentative lfautino and zyselfe

and kbink be*s able to correct tbat today. And Ie too,

Dove for the passage of llouse Bill 150Qe since ir's siuply

nothing but a Eecordkeepin: Ei1l.''

speaker Eatijevicbz nThe Gentleaan froa Keudall: Eepresentative
Bastertm'l

Haskerkz MKould the spcnsor yield?''

Speaker satijevichz Nue indicates he ui1l.II

Hastertz HHhat kind of de/oqrapbic ïnforaation... la tbis

soœehbing to take the teste cz wbatlîl

Lërlorez 'lltês... Hhen tbere... ghen a person applies mo take tbe

test, that they wil'l uot reveal... they uill te able to

reveal the inforzation reqardlqq cclcrz creed and national

origin-l'

Hastert: ''SOF youtre saying tbat tâej most or vill zlct?''

teflorez 'lThey must. J'a sorry. lhey wii: mct. I*m sclry. zy

aistalle.ll

nastert: HXowe you:re sure. Tbei wil; nct divuzge racee creed or

color. Ie tbat correct?'l

Lerlorez nlhey wi1l no1 divulge that particular infctllation-'l

nastert: I'Okay. Ncue isn't that on tke... conatitutâonallyy that

they don't havq to divulqe tbat puw?'l

teFlore: #I9e11. I understand... lf I uuderstand tbe analysis,

that inforzatioa... Tbere's a diffcrcDce in t:e petsou ubo

is taking the test. Xy understanding cf the apalysise uhen
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the kest is gïvene there:s a dïïfecent test given for...

given to a person according tc tbeic Iace-dl

Hastert: 'lls that.-- ïou:re sayin: khat there ackually is a

different tesl qiven according to zacel''

LeFlorez llyea:e accocding to 1be analysix, œy understanding of

tbe aoalysis.''

Haaterk: ''gelle let Ee ask you another questioc. %ben ïou take

that testw yGu have to preseut a pllctograph fcr

identification reasons so that you donêt have soœebody else

takinq tbe test for you. Jre ycu sayinq that's a

democratic-.. demographic identificatiom?l'

teFlore: nl would tlink soe SiE.I'

Hastert: Hsoe ycu#re not asking for Jhctcqtaphs eitheran

Ieelore: 'lïese jou are... you are asàing for photograghs.'l

Hastertz 'II beg youl gardon?''

LeFlore: HPhotograyhs gill be offered... requestedv I sbould

S Z Y e 61

Baskertz Hkelly as a œakter of factg nct Iequestede kut tbeyêre

required. Is tbat corteck?''

LeFlorez I'Eequired. Xeah. gequired-'l

Hastert: ''Soe youl.re sayinq tbat ycu reguest or you require a

photograpbe but you don't zequire a2y cther inforsationw''

Lerlore: ''Ky understandingv yes.z'

Hastert: 'lAlrigàt. Qelle does lt zake any difference?''

Lerlorez ''ëould it make any difference?t'

Hasterk: 'lïes.'l

ZeFlorel ''%ell. I think tbe photcstaçb would servq tbe

purpose.w-''

Hastert: t'âlright.'l

Leflore: HHecause: you knowe it sbows thE pezson's pictuze.''

Hastertz 'lEilbt. kell. ue certainiy would àe interested not in

having scmebody cole in apd taklng a test fcr scwebody

else, obviousll.''
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LeFlore: '11 would bcye notp'l

Hastertz HSO... Velle rigbt. Qelze intezested in not baving tbat

àappen. So: what I'D asking youg Zire is tbak ïn kbis

piece of legislation and the lesislatlve iotent of this

piece of ieqisâatione ïs thatz :ill tbe Fkotogzaphs stiil

be used as a record of ideptification ln the testing

process?''

terlore: Mïes. ïes-''

nastert: ''Are yGu nct elizinating that?''

leFlorez 1'50.11

Hastertl ''âlld thatês specifically stated in tbe Billl'l

Lerlorez ''Eïght. Ihey said to provîde. 1be EEpartNtnt wiil say

demographics.n

Hastert: 'II beg your pardon?l'

LeFlorel ''It said. 'to provide khe zipartpent uitb certain

demoqraphics'e ard tbere couàd be a picturee you knou.

Demographic infclaation..'l

Hastert: ''Eut Joufre sayinq that ycu vant to strike tbat

dezoqzaphâc inïcrwatioc.''

LeFlorez f'No. No. :c. 50.19

Hastert: l'ïelle I... Ycu knowy I uas just ccnfused. I tbought

you said that you uanted t:e Departwent :0 strike tbe

deaoqrapbics-ê'

Ieelorez 'lNoe I didnfk Say thate Sir. It's a Iecordkeeping Bill,

Sir-''

Hastert; Hlêa a Iittle confused. and I#D uct surE uhat wefre

trying to do. Thank ycu-''

Speaker datïjevicbz Ilrurther discussion? lf not. Eepreaentative

Lerlore to close. Bepresentacive Ierlore to close.

Representative sautino: are you seekin: recoqnâtionz''

dautinoz 'u ese Elr. speakery I raised the questicn ccncerning 113%

and its coupazison to 1500 in uy ze/arks aade yestecday on

tbe same leqisJation, mainly àecaus: three of the
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pzovisions are acceptable tc tbE Depaztaent of Insurance

and in coupllancey probably, with Jq00. And tbose are tbe

provisions for deaographicz as they pettain to licensinq

exaaination, tbe maintenance of tbe Iecczds and tbe... and

the cowpiete zeliability and validity o; those records on

an ongoing basis. Tbe questïcn tàat I zaised at that tiae

was the provisions ;or a entty level job related

exaaination. I uas inforaed tbat that pzovision d1d not

coœply with 113Re and at tbis point in tiae, it does nok.

But in my discussions with aepEesentatâve zitkinbine; the

'inority zember of lnsulance: he infcraed me tàat durinq

kbe Copœittee bearinss and evaluatlonsv tbere :as an

agreeœent fcr llouse Bill 150C wikh tb: zinority :elàers of

the Coamittee and the Epcnsor cf the lcçislakicn. In tbat

reqacd, if. in fact, there was an asceeœent tbat tlis uould

only be a te/porary aeasure duripg the interiz period

letween the enactment of tkis legislaticp and 2he

ilplementation of House Eill 113%e tben 2 would reaove wy

objection in tbat regatd: but it was cmly that interim

period tbat he inéorœed me chat ths entry level provisions

could be accepked. And if 1'u uronq on thaty

Bepresentative Birkinkine can correct we. but tbat :aa his

inforration tc œe-l'

Speaker Kakijevicl: nEepcesentative Leflcze to close-ll

LeFlore: ''HE. Speakeze I'2 only askin: foE a favoralle vote on

this Bill. l'his is a recordkeeplnq 2i11. lkank ycua'l

speaker iatijevicbz ''The questioo ise 'Ehall Hcuse Eill 150:

pass: tbe veto of the Govetncr notuithstandinj': lhose ln

favol si:nify by voting layeêy oppcsed 4no.. ilave a;l

votedz Have al1 voted who uish? 1:e Elerk will take tbe

Eecord. 0n this question. tbere are el 'ayesz. ênayse:

2 aaswering 'present'. And Eepresentative Lerlore asks a

Poll of tàe Absentees. LEverenz 'aye.. 62 zayese and a
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Poll of the zksentees-n

Clerk OlBrien; '1Po1l of tbe Absentees. Petrios. capparelli.

Ralpb tunc. EM.illg.H

Speaker iatqjevichz Nlobason 'aye'.. IAye?' Jchnson: press your

button. Is it on yet? 'No' Johuson. Johnsco is 'no'.

Steczo 'ayed.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hcomtinuing the Poll cf the Absentees. Ewing.

Farley. Bkiqbt 'râedrich. Giglio-ê'

Speaker satljevich: ''Fliedrlch 'no:.. Proceed.l'

Clerk O'Brien: fdlaffe. Keane. Krska. taarinc. dcAuliffeell

Speaker Dakijevichz IlHomer, êayeê. Hcpec 'ayEe..''

Clerk OêBciem: x'Continuing a Poll of tbe zbsEntees. :. Eeterson.

Preston. Ronan. %arzich. Tcpinka. Mincàester. goodyard

and Xourell.''

speaker datâjevichz llRhat's the count. llr. speaker (sic - Clerk)?

63 'ayes'. Xourell êayel. 6q... and Eezrios zaye'. 65

*ayes'. How aany 'no.. Jack? .35 'nays'e 1 'present'e and

tbe iotioa is hevceky declared lost. Dccs any ctber :ember

have a veto dotion cn the Calendar tbey want tc Froceed

with? 2 bope zlot. Nezt Ordqr of Eusimess wiià be on tbe

Supplezentary Calendaz on the Gzdez of Kotionse appears

ilouse Desolution 527. nEpresentative sbau. Is

Eepresentative S:dw in the zssemhly7 0h. nepresentative

Taylor. I11 socly. 1 didcet know.''

eaylor: 'INr. Spcakere I have a zotiop un 1500 tlat 2 éiled

Aesterday. I noticed ycu just called cne for
Pepresentative LeFlore and dïd nct call wine.'l

Speaàer satij/vichz wasn't even aware of iky Eepresentative

Taylor. I'a scrry. Eepresentatïve Sùau in tbe assemàly

hallz T:is was... This w1àl... %be next wattcz of kusiness

will be tZe last matte: of business. 0n tke Order of

Consideration fcstpcnid is Eouse Eill 2311. sqpresentative

B C Z * '1
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Rea: ''Thank you, 5I. speakere Heœbers of tbe Eouse. I thiok that

tbere Mere soee DisintcrFretatiope zïsinforaation on tbe

Aast go alouad therc that this uculd be a naticnal coal

uuseum that... Illinois... it would oply... lbere vould be

only one of its type, and it vould be in Illincise and: you

ànow: it would be of much value. ârd I yould ask for a

faMorable noll Call-l'

Speaker satijevichl 'l:epresentative Bea Eçves tbat House B111

2311 do pass. All in favor vote 'aye.e opposed vote 'nc'.

Have a1l voted? Have all voted .bo vâsh? %he clerà will

take tàe tecord. 6n this guesticlw tàere are 66 'ayes', 39

'nays'e and tbe öotion is bezeby declazeu lcst. kaic a

minute. :epresentative geae for ghat puzpose do you rise?''

Rea: ''Poll ot tbe âlsenteese please-''

speaker :atijevic:z ''Eo11 tbe abseotees. He has that right.

Ecll tbe aàsenteEs-''

Clerk O'Brienc '1Po11 of the Jbsentees. Cull/zton.d'

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Ie/ sorry. Representatlye cullertcn 'aya..

Panayotovlcb #aJE'.1'

Clerk O*Brien: ''Dolicc. Palpb Dunn-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IEepresenralive Vinson. for what purpose do

you seek recoçnition-r'

'inson: f'If this gets enouqb votes. .I#m gcin: ko verify it.n

Speaker Natijevicb: 'lobe boy-'l

Clerk O?BriEn: 'lcontinuing tbe Pcll of the zksenteeâ.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: l':kay-n

Clerk O'Drienz 'tlafie. Narkette.

Panayotovich. Preston. Eice. %opinkaafl

speaker Natijevicb: N:anayotovich is êayefwll

Clerk O:9Eienz 'Witek and Xourell.'l

speaker Katijevichz 'IHhat's rbe couut? sazkctte œaye'. 69...

Rice 'aye'. That's 70. ïou aeed one acze. Eepresentative

Cowlishawy ïcr what purpose dc you seek reccqniticn?

Rczulitfe. Neff.
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Change froa Iaje' to tno'. teveninzv you are on 'aye'.

Roudre on êaye'. Bepresentative Leverenz: 1or what purpcse

do you seek recoqnition?':

Leverenz: 'lteave to ke verified.'l

speaker Matïjevichz nteave ko be veriéied. ES 'ayes.y R0 #nos..
1he Gentlelan asks leave to keep it cn fcstponed? Is tbat

what you:re trying to do? Alrïght. <ce 1he Eill is... 0be

itls declared lost. ïeaà. :e gants it dEclarEd lost. l

understand tbere-.. ve do bave a ccugle more lotal Veto

Motions. One of tàemês ycuts. Eouse Eill 1023 on...

Bepresentatâve sannig-''

Hanniq: flThank ycue dr.. Speaker and :eFb6rs of thq uouse. I

would move to override the Goverpoz's tctal veto o: aouse

Bill 1023. Ibis Eill prcvides... Ihis Pil1 uculd provide

that tbe... that indivlduals cceld have tlme cff tc attend

county :oacd leetings and scbool bcard œeetings vhere a

quorum is expected to be present. 1be ecployer uould have

to be notified in advance a reasonablf amount of tiaee so

that he would Lot be ln a gcsition tbE eaplcyer would not

be in a position of not being abie to fill tbG euployee's

position. 1he idea behind tbis Eâlâ is really to bring

working people into t:e electicn prcceas. ke find that tbe

county board level and sc:ool boacd levels cf govecnaent

are tbe grass roots: and those are tkE areas post... those

are tbe areas closest to tàe people of cur state. and those

are tàe azeas oftentimEs uhere tbe decisions aze aade khicb

can directly affect taxpayezs: lives and taxpayeDse

dollars. I kelieve that tbis haa a good Bille and it

passed this Dcuse eacller by a :oll Call Vote cf 80 to J6.

It lasn't cbanged. and I vcu:d ask for your favorable

considera:ion.''

speaker datljevichz 'lEepresectative Hannig has ncved House Eill

1023 do pass, the action of the Gcvecncre tbe veto
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notwithstanding. On tliate Eiana Helscn-'l

Nelson: 'IThank you vezy much. 5E. Speakere 'Elhezs of thq House.

I would like to ezplain very briefly wby tbere is

opposition to tbis Bill. School teacbets would be treated

differently froœ any other class cf eaploycese for tbls

reason: Gther eqployezs do not have to pay doukle wben

their employees take otf to 9: tc scae governmental

peetlng. onder tbis proposale scbcol kcazds Kculd not onây

have to pay tbe teacher#s saiarye kut kould also have to

pay a substitute teacher for tbat daye and fcn tbat reason

and ;or t:e fact tbat thise cnce againg takes pouer a%ay

fcom local school bcards for self-deterœination, ; uould

urge a 'noe vote-''

speaker satijevichz 'lBepresentative Bannig to close-''

Hannig: lêiese thank youy :r. SpeakEre NeaLeïs cf tàe Bouse. Tbis

Pill was oriqinally brouqbt to wy attenticn by the United

Nine Morkers in an effork to tz) ko address soae of tbe

probleas that we have io goràin: càaze districts. 1be

Illinois Education Assocïation ha: also expresled support

of thïs Bill in Comlittee and on kbe flccr. Easicallye a1l

tbe qroups that represent uozking aen and wopen in tbis

state support thâs :i1l. zs stated earilerv it is an

effort to tIy to proœote deœqcracy among our uorkinq

people: to try to allou a wetbod ukereky pqoplq wbo bav: to

work for a living can still Farticirate in the deœocratic

process. It would be unfoctunate ïn ly lind ïf an elitist

group of peoplee those people Kbo bad tbe Elae and tbe

moneye could slmp.ly run our qovernRent at all levels. Ibis

:ill would try to open up t:e dcorz and providE aote gcass

roots particlpation in the process at tbe lovest levels of

gove--nment. I would appreclate your 'yes' vcte cz tbis

iaportant :111.:1

Speakec satijevicà: 'l:epresemtative Eanni: bas œoved the House...
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khat House 2ill 1023 do passe tbe veko of the Governor

notwithstanding. %hose in favor vcte 'ale'e cpposed vcte

'no'. Final actioa. Eequizes tblee-fiftbs. Have all

voted? Mave aâl voted wbo wisb? 1àe Clerk w11l take tbe

Iecozd. On Ebis questione tbere aze 6e 'ayes', 37 'nays'e

and the Gentieman asàs a Poll of tbe Absentees.'f

Clerk O'Brïenz 'lpoil of tbe Absentees. kçuaan. Ercokins.

Doyle. Ealph Dunn. rlinn. twigbt Eriedcich. Jaffe.

levin-'i

speaker Hatijevicbz 'cevin 'aye'. Dccokina 'aye'. sa? Qclf

4aye'. on tkis question. thcce are 71 eayes' 37 lnayse# #

and House Bill 1023... Hailock 'nc.. nouse Dill 1023.

having received àhe Constitutiopa; sajority: is hereby

declared passede the veto... Ob. ;êp scrry. lbey added

0b- ohe you went frca 'ayed tc 'nol did ycu, John?#

Jea sorry-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Continuin: tbe Poll of the âksentees.ll

Speaker 'akljevicb: l'Continuee'l
Clerk Oearienz ''Jaffe- Hcâuléffc. Elestcn. lcpinka and

%oodyard.'l

Speaker Katijevich: f'Close b:t tar. Cn t:is 'ction. there are 70
fayes', 38 'nosê: aud this... Eowaan zaye'. Go tkis

'otlcny there are 71 'ayes:, 3G... what? 3E 'ncs', and

tbe Kotion is hereby declaredw-. tbe Biil is hereby

declared passed, bavénq received tke Constitukional

%hree-knifths sajority, notwithstanding the vqto of the

Governor. nouse Bill 1382. Vinson. Xhe Gentleaan frcm

DeRitte Vinson-n

Vinson: 'llhank youe Br. speaker. 'tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. Tbis is the le:islation that yoq œay recall is in

tàe nature of a statote of âilitaticrs on taz claïms. It

cuts off the tail of the doq after a jear. and by doing soe

encourages people u:a wish to do so to file quickly. In
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addltion to tàaty it will avoid further real estate tax

levies on faraers and cn bomeownezs écr the purpose of

repaying these Iarge scale claiws. âod for tbcse Eeasons:

I would urqe that the Bouse cverride the veto of the

Governor ia zeqazd to House Eill 1282.41

speaker ifatijevïch: 'IEepreseotative Vinson has wovqd House Bill

1382 do passe tbe Govetmorls vetc nothithstandinq.

:epresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''kill t:e sponsor yield fcr a question?'l

Speaker dakijevicbz 'ues. Pzoceed.''

Cullettonz ''Sepresentative Vlnsone this Eï1l wculd purport to

llmit the period of recovery for taxqs that ëere collected

one year prior to the date upoa whicj tbe ccapliaot has

Iiled. Is tbat correct7''

Vinsonz nles.el

Cullerton: ''Shat abcut taxes tbat azE rEccvered a.fter the

complaint is fiàed?l'

Vinson: 'Ilhïs seeks to cut off Iecokery fcI yeals in the past,

not for years in the future.'l

Cullertonc 'flf tax... Jf the suit xas filed kcdaye and taxes vece

collected for eigbt Kore oonthse and tben there was a

judgaent, would #ou be a+le tc reccver tbcse tazes that
vere collected after tbe fâling of the cczplaint?'l

Vinson: l'ïese tbe cutoff is for the perlod in the year prior...

for... for obàigations in the year prio: to the filinq of

the coœplaint.n

cullerton: Ilsoe the ansver xculd be #nol. I meane the ansxec is

.: y e s I .s I l

Vinson: f'ïeah.''

Collertonz l':ell: now that tbat's cleaze 1 tbink I can suppcrt

y o u r : o t i on . .1

Speaker datïjeviclz 'IEepresentative Ehingw'l

Euing: nnr. speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the gousee it:s
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lake. Everybod; uants to go home. I hate to oppose ly

colleaqueg but this is a very bad Eill- It's bad for the

taxpayers. It's bad ïor the utllity ccmpanies. It's bad

for al2 of us except for a vcry fe.. 1he solutlon wbich is

needed to this problew can and sbculd ke worked out in a

limited Bill. Ihis Bill is a1l tco inclusive. It allows

too many loopholese and I would suqgest that we note at

this late bouly appzove the overzide of this veto. T:e

mattel has been rejected oace. Iàat %as wise actior: and I

would thlnk that we should dc the sa/e aqain.'l

Gpeaker Katijevich: 'lspeaker iadigan. Qhy there's scœetbân:

Mrong here. ïour lïghtts on. Jêm solry. Do you yant tc

speak? Alrigbt. àlright. Q calàed ycue and I didn't

kncw... Proceed-'f

Hadiganz n:r. Speakere I rise in suFport of the Gentleman:s

:otion ko ovezlide tbe veto ot tbe Gcvecnor. This Bi;l

strikes a balance between the intilest of lunicipalities

and other qovernmental unïts in Frctectinç thelr tax

resouccese and at the saae tiley yrovides an incentlve for

the filin: of taxpayer lausuits suflicient so tbate cn

balancee we sbould have a situatiop wbicb will qive rise to

meritorious actions kut discouraqe t:cse wbich a:e not cf

good Derit. lbank you-'l

Speaker zatljevichz f'Eepresentative Eirklnbine.ll

Birkinbinez ''Thank ycu, ;rx Epeakez, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in cppcsition to this Dill. In sgeaking

with the laxpayets' Eederation this pozning, t:e lazpayets.

federatiou said they looked at tbe Eille and it vas far too

broade far too encompassing. lbey'ze vezy mucb against ite

but not only that. It's ptolably the vety wcrst 2ill cf

tbe sessaon. l'he bistory of the Eil1 is tgat in t:e eally

hours of July of this yeare a Bil1 went to tbE Ccufetence

Cozzïttee. :as guttede and thls lanqnaqe was put into it.
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Sov it bas not gone t:lough the Do.rœal Jrocess tbat we look

at in assessing a Bill. If: indeeé: they wisb to baMe a

statute of li/itaticns as far as a puniciyality is

ccncernede fiue. Eut such a lipiteé ccntrol E111 in: kut

let's tun it througb the ncraal prccesses. I would say

tàat for the cpe group oï pecple shc are not being taken

into consideration in al1 the discussigns on this Eilly are

the taxpayers. gelre talking akont a ;Gt of aoneye buk we

keep referrin: to the municipalities' zoney. lhat's like

talking about federal loney or state Rcney. It's nct their

money. It's the people's Noney. ;nd basically, lwàat wezre

sayin: witb le:islation llke tblE iE tbak the people :ay

have had taxes taken from tbep in an unccnstitutiomal

aanner. and now we.re sittinq here saying, 'Sorrye you

can't qek it a1I back.: %eily khat's just plain gronq.

ànd tbe laxpayerse iederation is riqbt in saying tllat tbis

is prolably tbe vorst Bill kickinq atcund here cf the

Session. And franklyz I wouid ncx like to have thak

Iabeled on aDy vote of ainey that ié we cope away froz our

work down with anythinge it's nice to the friend of the

taxpayer, and certaïnly the Federatïon is an independent

group that dces not get invoived in pekmy squakbles CE

bickerins. It is a bad Biil, and it dofs not deserve tbe

vote of anybodl ïIl the sessicn. and ue've got an

interesting, should I saye cakal wcrkinq cn tbis baby. 5oy

I wouzd-.. I vould suçgest that ev6zyhody bere give ik a

eno' vote.n

speaker Katijevicb: MEepresentative Prumpcr.''

Brulmerz 'u esy thank youy ;I. speaker. lbiz is a Bill tàat I

spent some tile yesterday discussicq Kitb gepresentakive

Vinson. I think he intentlonally did Dot qo inko a qreat

deal of detail explaininq at tbis tâDe. and 2 uïll not takc

up a great deal of tile. It is the saie kad Pill that we
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defeated yesterday. I think there Mete 58 eyes' votes cn

this Pill. :or the Iecozde 5r. speakezqv I would like leave

of tùe souse to have py nage rencved as the chiet

kyphenated spcnsoc on this 2i11. was a Eil; tbat

originally dealt with public aid ftaud and ca/e back from a

conference Coa:iktee scmfhou deallnq vith taxpayers: râqbts

and tàeir rlght to recover taxes tàat vere illegally

assessed. SGv I kould like Ieaye cf the House to have py

naae reœoved as the c.bief bypbenated Spcnsor fzca this

public aid fraud Bill kbat has turned iDto scDe otber

Donstrosity. Eo I have leavf?''

Speaker Katijevichz S'%hat was tbe Jcaud. wbec they put your nare

on it, evidently. Zeave to rezove zzuwwer as t:e cbief

spoasor. teave. Bepresentative 5a2 %clf. O1: Iez sozry.

ïou uanted to apeak to the eill. Alright.n

Bruzaerz ''ïes. wouldu . iiould... %his will severeây

jeopardize the Iigbts of tbe taxpayers that have paid kàeic

kaxes under protest that have appeals pcndinge kecause the

speciiic language that is used is the ccmplaint language.

Instead ol beinq a public aid fraude tbis is a Eil; tbat's

an atteapt at a fraud ou the puklic. :2 ougiz to

resoundinqly reject tbis. 1be Iilinois laxpayera.

'ederation are rigbt vhen tbey urge that we austain the

Gove.rnor's veto. 1he Governcr uas cotzect. and we ougbt to

have feuet votes on khis today than wz did yesterday.sl

Speaker satijevichz 'lBepresentative Sa2 %clI.''
kolf: udr. Speaker. I move the previcus çuestâon-'l

Speaker datâjevicb: ''gepresentative Saa Koâf Roves kbe previcus
queskion. à1l in favor saj 'aye'e opposed enayd. and the

previous question prevails. Bepïesentative Ninson Ao

closew''

Vinsonz 'lïese :r. Speaker. Ladies aDd Gentle/en of r-he Eouse. I

believe Representative lladïqan uas akaolukely correct when
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be said tbat ue have to czeate an incentive for Feople to

iile coaplaints quickly. Ibere ias tc Le an end to

everytbing ln litigatione and that's xhat tbis does. It

also avoids the situation wbere taziog Lcdiqs have to qo

out and levy taxes on farmers and bomecwnecs because

so/eone has .failed to file a cowplaint xlthin a reasonable

period ok tize. In addition tc that: it solves a Mery

sukstantial pccble/ with tbe local governaent finance and

school finance ln a Dumber cï areas in :111 Ccunty, Kendall

Countye and in Iake Eounty. I uou.ld uzqe an 'aye' vote for

this Sill because ites qood governlent.l'

speaker Katijevicbz ''zlrigàt. Kulcabey also asks leave to reaove
bis name ftoœ the 2i11. teape: and zulcaheï's gone.

nepreseotative Vinsoa moves that acuse Ei1l 1382 do passe

tbe veto of the Governor notuikhstanding. 0ne qoœent.

Represenkakïve Birkinbiney for kbat puzpqse do yoQ rise?l'

Birkinbinez ''lhank youe ;r. Speaker. Ié thâs gets tâe Iequislte

nuater of votes, I uould like a Nexification of tbe

âffiraative Eol; Call.'I

Speaker Hatijevlchz '11nd yould ke suzprisede koo. proàably.
Bouse Bill... House Bill 1382 do Fass. the &eto cf the

Governor notwithstandinq. lboae in favor vote 'aye'.

opposed vote dnc#. Have a1l vcted? Eave a1I voted :ho

wish? Eepresentative Leverenz to explaân bis vote.l'

Leverenz: ''Iàank ycue 8r. Speaker. %e shall gass no Bill befoce

its tiae.l'

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eave al1 vcted wbo visb? Tbe Clezk will

take the record. On this questione thtre are 29 'ayesl: 6q

*nays'. voting Ipresentd and the Koticn is àerebye

dcclared lost. House Bill 150C# nove helievew will èe

the last one. gepresentativq Taylor has a I'lction. be

did... He did gress... I mean Sbavêsz but ue do... or

LeFloredse tut thece is a Kotion ty SEyresentative laYlor.
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nepresentakive laylor on tbe Notiop.z'

Taylorz Olbank you, 5L. Speakec and :erkeEs cf tbE Hcuse. I

regret to have to call thàs Eill a seccnd time today, but I

think it4s just that impottank. 2 tbink tbe issues Ebat

were raised by the Representative on the other slde of tbe

aisle was irrelevaot. It simply is a recordkeepïnj Bill,

vhatever arecordkeepingl leanse and whatever t:e insurance

industry vants. ;be insurauce colpanâes .have aJ1 fouqht

this piece of lesislation. lbetifoce, t:ates hàj It1

pushlng bard to see tbat gets gassed. I have voted

continuously to aupport qood Eïlls heze. but for scme

reasonw ït seees tbat I canqot çet a Eill gassed in this

Session. I ucnder uby. This ope doesn:t cosc anyone

anythinq. Not one diœe does it cost you. A1l I asl: is

your support foI nouse Bill 1500.91

Speaker Natljevicb: HBspresentative Iaylor aoves Hoqse Eii; 1500

do pass, mbe veto of the Governur notwkkhstandinqw lhuse

in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote #no.. Have alJ voted?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? 7be Clerk vill take the Eecord.

Ou this questione there are 61 eayese. 38 4nays'. and

Eepresentativq Taylor asks a Poll of the Absentees.''

clerk O'Brien: IlPoll of the âbeecteef. EEtrics. Caçpacelli.

zalph Duna. rarley. Glglio. Harris. Jaffe. Keane.

Krska. Lauzino. Kciullffe. ueff. fanayotovicb.

Preston. Ronan. lerzich. loçinka. Koodyard and

'ourell.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz n%hat#s tàe count, dr. speaker? 61 'ayes'e

38 nlays'e and tke notion is hereby declared lost. kould

t:e Heabers bave the attention the Chaiz, apd 2 wi11

announce some procedures on tbe Bouse as we procqed froz

this week until tbe first veek in Kovqœber. lirst cf all.

pick up tbe Senate Biils sent tc tbe llouae for Houfe

spousorship. Xhat's en Reu leqislaticu. àluo. qo tc the

Gctcbez 20w 1983
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Senate to be sure that Senate Spcnscrs are pzaced on your

legislation that bas passed tke bouse Ibis veek. lbatês

new legislation: also. Tbe Eules Ccpsittee will be reetinq

so/etime next weck. you have anT senate Bills wbich you

deemed necessary for ezerqency consideration. subœit ycur

exemption Eequests ko tbe Clerk's Gffice in crdez tha: it

Day be gosted éor the nules Cou:ittee Reetinq. 1be nouse

will re/ain in Perfunctory sessicn tcday to accept nessaqqs

flom the Seaate. àfter Perfunctofy Sessicn todaye the

House will stand adjourned unkil :ondayœ nctoker J14 foc

Perfunctory session and will return at 17200 Dcon cn

Iuesdaye Noveaker 1, fcI the Bequlaz Sessicn.

Representative ncpike... ohy àqreed nesclutionsol'

Clerk O'Erienz HHouse Besolutlcn 526. Krsàa; 527. Sbau; 528,

Younge; Eice; 532. :tuasvold; 523. Jane barnes: and

House Jolnt Besclution 97e D1PEi2a.iI

Speaker :atijevichc llnepresentatiRe Gï0r9é ou tbe àgreed

Besoâutions.f'

Glorgiz ''526. by Zrska, notea a celetiation; 577, ky Shaue

implores tbe Chicago Board of Educaticn and the teachers'

union to :et together on tbe strike; 528, by ïounge,

salutes an ixcellent day pzcgra/; by Bicey telis of a

dedication; 532. by Brunsvold. zeiacks.u  notes tbe

reaarkable JC years of service; 532. Lj Earnes, celebrates

a 25*b anniversary; and 97. by DiFtimae ccnqratulates Dave

Iutkrell. I move for t:e adcpticn of =bE âgreed

Besoiutions.dl

speaker Hatijevicb.: ''Bepresentatïve Gâorqi wcves the adogticn cf
the àqreed Besoluxions. âl1 in favcr say .aye.. opposed

'nay*y and kbe Agrzed Besolutions aze adopted. Hhat... Cne

zcre announcepent. soae of you Kere bere for Ccrœittee

meetings xonday. Subait vouchers tcr yout lodginq and

zeaâs to tbe Clerk's office. 1he travel is paid out
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regqlar: as you all know: so yculre a11 being gaid the cne

travel per week. Rut lodging and ycur aeals, suDmit a

voucher. The Adjournment Bescluzion?'l
clerk O'Brienz I'Senate Joint iesclutïcn l70 resolved of the

Senate of the elrd General zsselbly of tbe State of

Illinoùse the aouse of aepreeentatïved concurrinq tberelny

that wben the Senate adjourns un lhursdaju Cctokez 20e

1983: it stands adjourned until luesdaye Hoverber 1, 1983,

at 12100 noolu ànd when tbe Hcuse cf Bepresentatives

adjourns on lhursdaye OctobEr 2C# 1982. sxand adjourned

unti; dondayz October at 12:00 noony and uhen it

adjourns on öondayy Octobez 31: 1982. it stands adjourned

until Tuesdayv Xovember 1. 1983. at 12JCG ooono'l

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Tbe najority Leader on the àdjcurnment

aesolukion.sl

Kcpike: l'Thank youe ;c. speaker- zove fcI tàe adcption of tbe

àdjournment gescluticnw'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IEepresentative scrike aoves for tbe adoptâcn

of the AdâournKent Eesclution. âl1 io favor say 'aye',

oFposed enay#e and the àdjcurnwent Besclution is adopted..

Me have a Deatà Besolution of a fcrwer deœber. hlo. Death

Resoiutions.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Besolution 529. Xounge- Ch. no. Xbat's...

I'2 sorry. %hat's not a Eeatb Eesolution. louse

Zesoiution 530. tee nanielse with Iespect to the œeœory of

selvin J. Kruegez.'l

Speaker èlatijevich: OBepresentative Giongi coves tbe adoption of
tbe DeaE: sesolation. Al1 in la&or say eaàe' cpposed

'nay', and the Death Eesclutiop is adopted. Genetal

Desolutions.dl

Clerk O':lienz 'lEouEe Eesolution 529. ïoungi-ll

speaker eatijevich: Mcopmittee on âssignaert. Death sesolution

for a forœer Hember. Let's all be at attention. Ihis is a
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Death Desclutipn of a foraer llepber. Elease réae-l'

clerk O'Brien: llHouse Resoàuticn 5C8, Nash. %bereas in tlle due

course of tile and seasous. each of us will have stayed his

tipe on this earth: and ylereas. the Ecncrable Chester

Hajewskie former Pepresentatïve. ba= stayed his time and

has now departede leaving tbcse cf us àehind sadden but

very gratified to have knows hic; and wherease a llfelong

resldent cf tbe morthwest side ol Chicaçc. dr. iajevski has

a lon: and dedicuted political cazeiE and an extensive

involvewen: in Chicaqo's Folisb cc:aunity; and uhEreas:

Chester P. Hajewski, a graduate of Nortbvestern University

Iau Sckoole secved tvo terms in the GEreral zsserbzy frcœ

1962 to 1966 and was selected Outstandinq ïoun: Deaocnak at

tàe Iàlinois State zeœocrat Coppention in 19649 and

wherease :r. sajeuskl uas elected tc tde Sanitary Eïstrict

Eoard in 1968. wàere he led the fégbt against pcllution ot

Lake sicbiganv and whereas :r. iajewski, described by

colleagues as a concerned and cozpassiocake Bepresentative

of the people: someonq %ho was ccncerned for tbe little

guy, was cired as :an of tàe year in 19:3 by t:s New

Horizon Center for Developzeutally Disabled Cbildrer;

therefore, be it resolved ky the Hcusc c; Eepresentatives

of the 83rd General Asseplly of the State of lllinois that

we express ouz profound sorrcv ugpu the dEatb of cur

beloved friend and former colliaguE. tkE llooorable Chester

P. llajewskiy that to his bereaved widcw and family we

extend our heartfelt sïmpathyy and be it further resolved

that a suitable copy of this Preamble and Eesolution be

presented to Nrs. Gloria zajquskd as a tcken of our qreat

sorrou and sense of loss.l.

Speaker hatijevich: l'Eepresentative Nasiu'l

Nasb: ''3r. speakere Ladies and Gentieaen cf the House. it is vimh

deep regret that I cffer this sesoluticn in Deaocy cf ly
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dean friendy Cbester P. lpajewsiie the ccncernedy

co/passionate Bepresentative of tbE people and the *an uho

was knoun as always fiqbking foE tbQ little guy. 2 zove a:

this time this Besolutiou be adopxede tbat aàl Neœbers of

the llouse be added as Cospcnscrs-'l

speaker :atilevichz ''Leave foc al1 iewbets to be added as

Cosponsors. teave? Bepresentative Pietce-ll

Piercel ''5r. Speaker, I aa one of tbe àe: Neibers lefk gho served

with Chester Kajevski. I served Kith hil in the larqe

election of 1965 here in 3prinqfield io the nouse of

Representativese aad he was bere prioz àc that: fo: a tera

or tKo. I t:ink kbe bappiest yeats of Chet najewski's

Political llfe was sgent here in Sprïngfield in the House

of Eepresentatives, and ; want to secccd everytbinq that

Representative Nasb said about tbés flre and compassionate

lan w:c we'vE Iost-n

Speaker Katijevichz l'Bepresentative tiasb moves tbe adoption cf
'the Deatb Besolutio.n of ouE éollet :ealer. âll ia favcr

say eaye:e opposed 'nay'e and kbe LEatl: Besolution is

adopted. The House sïâl ncw stand in Eerfunctory sessicn

and stand... after the Perfunctory Eessiçn: stand adjourned

until :oudaye cctober foz Fecfunctczy sessione and tken

return at 12JQ0 noon on Tuesdaye sovexkqz 1e for Eeqular

Session. %be House now stands adjcutned... in Pettullctory

Session. I'a sorry-'l

Clerk O'zrienz HIatroduction and First ûeaéinq of thE Bilis.

House Bill 2:27. Leverenz. a Bil; foz an àct to anend the

Sc:ocl Code. First Readïn: of the Eill. %he uouse uill be

ln order in Perfunctory Session. lsessaçes frcœ the Eenate.

à sessage froa the senate by 5n. gzight, SecreAary. 'hlr.

Gpeakere I a? dilected to irfccu the House cf

nepresentatives the senate has Fassed a ûill cf tbe

folloqing title, and passage uf uhich aœ Anstcucted to
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ask concutrence cf the ilouse of Eepresentativese Ao wit;

Senate gilâ 1J09, passed by the serat: Ectober 20e 1983. by

a tàree-fifkhs vote. Kennetb îftlghte Eecretary.: Senake

21lls First meadlng. Senate Eill 1305. a ::11 foE an Act

to amend Sections of the Community Livinq racilities

ticensing Act. Fitst Beading cf the :ill. BuRes

Compittee. A Hessag.e fro/ tbe Secake by 3z. kright,

Secretary. ''r. Speakere I a/ diEected to infocw t:e aouse

of nepresentatives tbe Senate :as passqd the item vbic: is

aktacbed and a gill with tàe folloxiag titlew tbe ïtem veto

of the Governor ïc tbe conrcany notvithstandinge and tbe

passaqe of wbich I a? ïnztructed tc asi ccncurlence cf tbe

House to wit; Seuate Biil 37q passed khe Senate October

2Ge 1983. Kenneth Hriqhte secretraryo: dessage froz the

Senake by :rigbt. Secretary. ''ir. Gpeaker, I aw

dïrected to inforz the House of Bepcesentatives tbe Senate

has concurred uith Lhe Houae in passagE of Eills cf tie

following tikle to wit; uouse Eill 15Q5, toqethez uith t:e

attached àœendœenty and tbe adcyticn cf Khich I al

instructed tp ask ccncurceqce cf tùe Hcuse of

Aepresentativese to vit; senate Anendnent passed tbe

senate as alended october 20, 1981. Kennetb %rigbt,

Secretary.' â Neasaqe frcœ tbe Senale by :r. kright,

Secretary. 'lt. sFeakere ; aw directed to inforp the House

of Representatives the Senake baS conculred witb tie Housf

in passage of a Bill of the follouinq titlee tc wit; Houae

Bill #2234. toqether vltll Senate Aaendntnts #2 and tbe

adoption of wbich aa instructed to ask ccncutrence of tàe

HousE, passed tàe senate as azendqd Cctcter 20e 1983.

Kenaek: %righte Secretary.' A iessaqe fcom tbe SErlate by

:r. :right, Secretary. ::1. Speakete 1 ao dizected to

inform the House of Eepresentatlves tbe Senate bas

concuzred gitb the House iM passaqq of a D1l; of tàe
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following titley to vlt; House Biil #2106. toqetber with

Senate AlendlenLs #1e 3. % and 5. and tbe adoptlon o; wbich

I an instructed ko ask concurrence of the House, passqd the

senate as amended 6ctohel 20. 1903. Kenneth urigbt:

secretary.' à 'essage 'EO? the serate by :c. ëriqbt,

secretary. ''r. Speakere aa directed inforœ the House

of nepresenEatives the senate has rassed Pills with the

fcllowing titleg the Governor's specitic reccœpindaticns

for change to the contrar: notwikhstandinqy anö tbe passaqc

ot wbicb I ap inslructed kc asll concurzence of the House.

to uit; Senate :ïlls #71. 4q8e 501. 581, 736, e2qe 891.

1001. 1104 and 1116. am turther directed to traDsmit to

the Bouse of Eepreseatatives the fcllouing coyies oé tke

Governoc's specific reccmmendaticns fcr chanqe to tbe

senatc. passed ty the senate Octcler !8. 19 anu 2G. 1983.

by a three-fiftlls vote. Kepneth kzigbt: Sscretary.' à

Kessage from tbe Senale by Kr. Hziqbty Secreoary. eKc.

speakere I ar directed tc inécrx thE :ouse cf

Eepresentatives the senatc 5as passed a :111 vitb t:e

fozlowing tïtleg the veto of the Goveznor xo the contcacy

notwithstanding. and tbe passage of wlich I aa instructed

to ask concurrence of tbe Hcusee to wlt; senate Bills k10e

139. 186. 302. 303, 319. 502, 520, 521. 583. 6R3. 6e8. 726.

731. 776, 826. 1020: 1122, 1156 and 1J!6- aa further

directed to transzit to tbe Hcuse cf îepcesentatïves a copy

of the Governor's pessageœ acticn taken by kbe senate,

October 20e 1983. Kenneth erigbty Eectetary.: à sessage

from tbe senate by 111. %Eiq1)t. SectetaET. ::1. Speakere I

ap directed to lnform tbe House of âepresenkatives the

Senate has pasfed tbe iceis wbich az6 attac:ed in a Eii;

witb the éoàlowing Eitlee tàe ite/ verc gf the Goveroo: Io

tbe conErary nctxithstanding. and tbe ëassage cf hbich I aœ

instructed to ask ccncurrence of the ncuse: tc wit: senate
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Bills #378 and 394. I az furthet directqd to transœit ko

tbe House of Eepresentatives ccpies of tbe Governor's

aessaqes, acticn taken by tbe senate. Cctober 20e 1983.

Kenneth grighte Seccetaryo' A Itessaqe frow the senate by

:r. @righty SecretarA. ':r. Speakcc, I az directed to

infora tùe House of Repzesenlatives t:e Eenate has accepted

tbe Governor's specific recozûendetions for change Mbicb

are attacbed tc the Bills with thE fcllokinq titlee tbe

acceptance of uhich I au instructed tc ask ccncuttence of

the House, to uit; senate Pià:s 422. 61e 66. 69v 98.

1284 133. 147. 4R9: 151e 176. 187e 728. 247. 263. 286, 2Ee,

30R# 306. 316: 323. 403. 476, :62., 496, 512, 536. 571. 576.

582. 591. 598. 607. 619: 695. 697: 713. 740, 794. 811, 849,

864. 079. 906. S19e 9:2, 995. 996. 1G25. 10J3# 1056. 1070.

1111. 1123. 1127. 1157. 1174e 1195. 171E. 1239. 1260. 1269.

1:01 and 1307. I am éucthec directed tc transait to the

House of gepzesentatives the follcwill: copy of tbe

Governor's specific tecopmendatïcns fcE cbanqe to the

senatee acticp taken by tbe senata: October 20e 1983.

Kenneth %rightw Gecrekary.' z :essase frcw tbe sEname by

Hr. %righk, Secretary. ':r. SpeakErw 2 aœ directed to

inforp the House of Relresentatives tht Senate has aucpted

tbe following senate Joint Rescluticns, and t:e adcption of

whicb 1 am instructed kc ask ccrcurzence ok tbe Douse cf

Representativese to vit; Senate Joink Eesoluticns 4q9. 65e

66 aDd 68e adopted by tbe Senate. Cctoker ;0, 1982.

Kennetb Krighte secretary-' No furthec business. 1he

House now stands adjouzned.''
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aB-0021 VETD 'ESSAGE
HB-00%1 #:T0 :Z55âGE
:8-0186 VETO HESSAG;
/8-0234 #:T0 SESSAGE
H8-0307 7:TO K'SSAGE
H8-0312 VETO KESSAGE
HB-0406 VETO HESSAGE
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:8-2333 TBIEB EEàBIKG
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